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/lOIV TO Du!T 

Send JOT new pam· 
phlet"/low lVe Nail 
Wood Boxes." It 
sels forlh the besl 
"a; lin, practices. 
Cop-its will be 
mar/td wUh"u' cosl 
10 you. 

. , 

. . 
'.' , " 

The secr~t ~f: s~¢cess of. 'ma~y . 
:a fooc:i ·industry" is' good ' .q~·al:, 
, ity, good -a,dver.~'i8ing, and, go6d 
packing; . "Those who' know" 
pac'k . in ' CHICAGO MILL .. 
Boxes. . ' .. . . 

" 

... '~. , 

City "Milling & Grain Co. , . 

'~ .' DURUM WHEAT 
MII.I.ERS 

Paul. • Minn. 
. 'C,:,pacity 1500 Barrel. 

~E ' MILl.ERS OF 
, . 

"'h , Quality 
"Wheat 

• ! 

Granulation~. 

l.a'b·Olrat4[)ry Tests Furnished 
.. \. lVith Every Car if Desired. 

, Memocro Duluth Board 0' Trade m1~~~j~ L- ' {Minneapoli. Chamber 01 Commerce ' 
., 

fI"rnt your business on, the basis of sati..
and ~quare business' dealing .. 

. 

Milling & Grain Company 
... PAUL, MINNESOTA 

, . 
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COMMANDER 
-:- .. , , , 

" . 

SEMOLINAS 
DURUM PATENT 

and 

. FIRSl'-CLEAR -FLOUR 

Milled-from Selected Durum Wheat 
r , 

Exclusively. We have a granula-
tion ~hat will meet your requirements 

A~k For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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: THE NEW , (i;ARONI (J URN:AL 

Theodore Roosev~lt used to s~y that the only effe~tive W~y for ~_" ''' IYI''''''''_~ 
of men or athletes to get what they were after was thruTeamwork-"",J 
that Teamwork was the coordinatioh of effort of every 'one of a group o~ men or 
workm~v. together toward the achievement of their common goal. '\ 

6 

Let us then get together and jqin the great ", ; - -

EAT MORE WliEA't,. campailJIl nationwide 
" a coordinating and equally vigorous Campaign of' , 

EAT MORE MACARONI' 
" " 

so 'that. by this teamwork the Macaroni Manufacturers may join with the bilkers, famlers 
allied workers in receiving their share of the benefits of this great movement 

QUALITY 'SERVICE 
EA T MORE WHEA t - B~ST AND CHEAPEST 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLIN ' CO~ 
M1NNEAPOUS, MINN. 

'I -$. ) 
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JUNE 15. 1923 Number 2 

It's Up 
The 1923 natiollal conference of tho macaroni and noo
Illllkers of this contine;lt is now a matter of hiRtory, ' 

elllled by the Big men who do Big things in a Big 
, Ilig resnlts aro ,to be expected as II fnture development. 

In the halllls of the progressive men in the it\(lustry lies 
the question whether or not the action taken at 

IIlIlIlIal convention of the National lI!acaroni Munnfnc
Associati~II, IIIC" is ' to uccompli.h whllt 1111 IIf liS 

for. 
If there is anybody ill tho ill!luRtry 

feels that there iR 1I0t a need for 
iOllul work within tho ill!lustry 

thnt n . g~l!eraLinerenso, in the 
SlllIlptiion .. f macaroni products i. 

a possibility but aU 'lIrgent 
we have failed to find them, 
the opinion practically UII

let there be the same ullity ' 
~lIrr'080 aud our olijeets will easily 

to You! 
he successfully npplied IIlIly thrnllgh clIllIhinefl efTort with 
nil striving for thc sumc end, ' 

'fhc Nution,,1 Association is in n stnte of high emei eller, 
thunks to ycars of experience and wise gniflunce, It iK now 
,~JIl n sOlll1l1 fillullcini !lnsis, thnnJ(s to the fllrsightcdness of 
Its leuders "nd nn.elfish promoters, ' 

Its omcilll .tafT nllmhers llWll or the highest stllnding in 
hllsincss, men who gi\'e frcely nlld willingly of their time, 

theil- money nnd their experiencc, 
Its policies nrc jetenl from cvery 

dewpllin!. If cllrried IIllt aR the 
SIHJIIHOI'S hupc ful', IlIlwh wi1l hllve hl!I!I1 

clone to plIlI the muenl'oni jndm~try 

IIllt or the rllt of lethnrgy into which 
II hus unwittingly hcclI permittctl to 
full und rcmnin. 

'rhe Nutionnl Assot'intioJl doC's not 
~' et contnin nil the hig 11Ilfl wOl,thwhile 
firms in the IIlIH'nroni imlnstt',Y. Not 
thnt it would nnt like tu, hilt h('enuse 
n rew of th"se IItherwise hig rellows 
hnn' not liS ret secn the light. . 

li.tory in our, jlldllstry will re
the 1923 eOllventioll at Cednr 
liS aile o( the most progreHHivc 

hehl Imder the bSllller of the NR
AKSocintion, lIIore thall allcore 

inft'r."!;II,!!' problems ,were couRhl
, 1111 of whiel, are- of interest to 

individual or group, Henry Mueller. Prcl:Jldcnt. 

'I'll in'el'l'st those .,i11 on the Ollt· 
side i!ol th e renl hig IIlul u\'cl'shndflwing 
prohlclII 01' this ol'gullh:ntiotl, The 
fill." h~ rllpidly npPl'unchillg. WI! hnpe, 
wht.'1l to he outside the Nutiollui As· 
snl!iutiun will he cUllsidered Ull \llIfol'· 

iug the more important one8, 
inclnstry went Oil record as favor-
'he followillg essential activities 
the kllowledge thnt they will brillg the greutest goo,1 
greatest lIumber : 

~rO!llote campaign of "!:at More Wh'eat-Macaroni-A 
Wher .. t Food." 

Oonaumer &.lid EducatlODBJ. advertlaing, 
lom'i'ill,tlc,n of dependable 1U,tiat!CI covering j.''lll Indus-

ntr,Jduotlc'n of a ' Uniform Oost System. 
!limlnal;1on, entirely, 0(, WIll of coloring m&tter In maca· 
products. 

is, a big tdS\!:. '. its suece88 depelllls on whllt CGopera· 
the le!!ders will get from tho' rank lind file, Very tl'llC, 

will bc some expen8e, but those who will ultimately 
should Ilot hesitate to invest a few do1\Rr8 in II ,'cnture 

wiIl ' bring-aure rctu~1l8 ill the way of better husiuess, 
dem~n?~: ~eiisOn~ble profits ali(I business content· 

gi\'uhlc sin or olllis,;jntl, 
A lJInllg' t hU!-iC sf ill Ull t 11t~ onlshlt.! 

III'C tllnn~' \rho l'clll1iI~' udmit thnt 

thCI"C is Il Itccli fill' H strong ccntrnlii'.ctl furce 1ilw the ~a· 
t iUllul Assucin t ion IIl1selfish Iy st ri \'ing fill' the Intillsli'," 's 
wclfurc, hut hny!.! c()lIsistClltl~' 1'ci'IISC(1 III Shllllld l'l' tht·it' 
shure of the ",uri" thc I'csl'ollsihilit~, 01' 1IH' l'XI'l'IISC ill' 

cident thel'c!o, 
As the industry progresses, su will the individual. 01\1' 

firm or one 'section cUllllul pl'uspcr without nil 1H! lI elitl iug' 

some. 
To cuny uut the 11I1(1I~' IIcetlc(1 clll11'Iltiullui wol'i;. In ill 

crense mncnroni cOlIsmnptlon UlIllJlIg uti cllisscs or AIIII'I'i. 
cum~, plnllS mnst not only he PI'CplIl'c(l hilt theil' (!xt!c lltioll 

.hould he the wo1'lt of n comhi11cd i 11lins' 1'," lI11selfishly IIilll
ing nt this desiretl oh,iecth'e. 

1.\ few suggestions us to huw this pUl'pOSC IIII1Y III' IIf'I'UlII -

plished: 
1-
2, 

Hecollcile nil ,lifTel'ence., 
Drop the" Let George Do It" spirit-lent! n Irllilfl, 
and see how ,lifl'ercnt things will look to YOII. 

3, No matler how big or how smull YOII RI'e, ~h', Mllcn
rani Mallllrnctllrer, YOII lIeed organization. 



·1. HiI!' IhillJ!s I'illl IIf' dOl1t' - HiJ! Pl'ohll'lIls sn!n,(l hy 

!til! p,,"pit' ",ho ad in II Big \'· ilY · 

stl'ift'S nIHI pl'I~lIl1nlitit's that lIIa~' hll\'l' 

. 1. 1)011 '1 lind 1'111111 -;ld "11111'1' "unsll'''I't i\'(' id,·jls. 

~' Oll frmn ilnillJ! YUllr fnll 
inlhlst r~' ~ 

n. YfllIl' .\ sstIt·ialiuli I'll n tlo 1111 IIIUI' I' Ihan YUH , ,\'0111'

Sl'!f. 111'1' "'illinl! 10 do . 

12, If lilt' t1ss(lt'intilll1 (111 1'S nI' Jllllit· i,'s III '" lIul "'h ill 

wnultl lil{t·, ,'ulIH' ill Hilt! liJ!ht r~I I' It I,hlln gt', 

I . YOII 1!l1\'( ' 1'!lulI I-d i III till III "'"1' 1'." nll01l1 ,\'Illlr "WI\ 

1I11sili l'sS- U t'l 1\ slrullJ! nuliOllll1 Ol'(,!ullizntinll to 

WtllT." allo 1l1 IIII' j!'I'1I1'1'1I1 II Ira i I's of Ihl' indllslry nllil 
111<'11 HA('I, IT 1' 1', 

f.\, llolI't SIJIII'I 'Z I' IH'lIl1ips- jllll,p Ih " 111 work ror ,"011. 

I:L 'l' hl'I'1' is nn I(lIt's liullillg' th,' 1I1'1 ' ('s~i l ," or 

SII'UIlI! :\lIliolllll AssIlI'inliull . 'VI' 1'1111 hur, ' 
tht' IIllllltll'lI,·tlll'I'I'S al'l' (1, ' I I'I'1IIillt',1 III Iin"I' ;1. 

1.1, DOli ' I plIII ,111WII I'I'UIII tht, ollisidl·- Builtl 

I hI' illsid,'. 
I>olllll's SPI'1I1 ill lIpliflilll! Ih .. IIlHt'ul'lIni ind\lsll',\' 

will PlI," ,\'1111 1lI111l ,r fold. 

fI, SUPPol'1 ,"0111' ~lIlilllllll orj..WlliZlltillll - llllll'lIl1." HlIIl 

Ii 11/1 lit' ill II." , 

1;1. YOlll' 1'111111'1', 111'1' ,"011 ilJlt'l'l'sl,·t! ill it! 'I'h, ' , ' 11 

d"I,i tl, . is HUW . 1.1'1's nil l!,·t inlo th,' IlUlld 

HI. YOIII' :\nliCillal .\ s ..... "·ia liull is \\'hnl r or 1ll111{1 ' it. 

1I11t! pIIII sll'lIlIl! nlld s ll'utl." 1'01' Ih,' h"11I'I'I II "I1I , 

thl' 1II1II 'III'Olli Illlllllll'nl'flll' illl! illtlllsll '~' ill I h " ," , 

tl'.". 11 . . \ 1'1' ,"011 11111 Hi(: "I1I1I1l!h III l'i sl' n llll \'l' th p pI'II,\' 

OFFICERS FOIl 1923·24 

)1. ,J. Ilonon, Sl'l'fetRry. 

,lilliit'S T. \\' l1l1ulIIS, Din'ct or, 

II . D. HOIiS I, Second \'il'c Pres ident. 

1024 CONVENTION 
Cedar Point (Sandusky), Ohio, June 

30, July 1, 2, 1924 
The suitability of Hotel Breakers, 

Cedar Point, Ohio, PS fL satisfactory 
point wherein to hold the annual con· 
ference of the Macaroni Manufactur· 
ers of this country and Canada so ap· 
pealed to those in attendance tlmt it 
was voted to hold the 1924 gathering 
there a little later in June in order 
to insure the weather being IL little 
more seasonable. 

When you attend 0. convention I\t Ceo 
dar Point, you really and truly attend 
a convention, Away from a business 
ccnter, the conventionel'S fLre there for 
one purpose and one purpose only, and 
they beccme better acquainted and 
work more hnrrnonicusly for the very 
purposes for which the gathering IS 

called, 
Mark these dates on your memory's 

slate : June 30, July 1 and 2, 1924, at 
Hotel Breakers, Cedar Point, Ohio, 

. 1'~n~ 11 Bet·ke r. TrCIlSllrt' l' . 

\\,111111111 A, Thllringcr. Dlrcctnr. 

A National Macaroni Slogan 
«:lIod s llgg('s l ions 1'01' II IIl1t illllu) lIJ llI'a l'lI l1i s Io:,!all 

a 1'1' sl ill c' "lIIil1~ ill, IIlls tht· l' i,.!!11 ollt' 1""'11 I'PI'pi \,(, t1 .' 

~Iost. or thos t' sllhlllillt'" III'I' 1II'I ','ssll l'il y 1I'Il:,!th ~ ' , 

I, . I!i\'t' thl' IIIt'Ullill~ illt"Utll'll. \VI1 :11 !ht' illdlhll'.\' 

1I 1.\.tls is II shol't. stl'olll!, pith,'" SHlIpp." und slI,L!',L!'t's l i \'l' 
, 1111!1I1l thnl will appl'lIl 1'11111111." 11I1'ollgll till' I' YI' illId 

1111' 1'/11'. 

11101'111,,' 10 til' Ill' wilh till' IIlIlilll1 widl' " Eal jI ll!'!' 

\\' Iu'nl" l'allJ)lili~11. Ih .. 1II111'U 1'1111 i illdll ~I " ,' will 11'111 ' 

po r; \I' ily IlIill,,· II ~ I ' III' !I,i .... pit 1',1"'1' ill '"lI jll ll l'liuli \\'i llt 

its PI·odll l· l s. IIl1ll'ill'H lli. s l' :IJ!l lt'ti i. III'ndl" ..... '1,' " ii' 111 " 

t ·USI' lIla y hI'. '1'111' II .... • or thi ... 1·"IIII.illl',1 ~I II!!illl ... 111111101 

II li t dis" OIlI'lI,L!'I' tltll~" \\'lIn 111 ',' ~ l'l'liill!! 1111" ,tri, ·I1 ,· 

il d .qlla l11, · 10 11111' r"IHI. II Illil y la\,1' I 1111 gI' l' IlwlI \\:" 

ill Ii 1' .... 1 tltllll,L!'ht l'I L,,, ild., . Tlii, j, II IIlall"I ' Ihlll ... 1111111" 
11111 111,11111'1' 1, '" ulld ""I' '·' llIljlili!.!1I 1' .. 1' II 1Illl i" lIill III /Wi! ' 

I'nlli s l' 'J!1I 11 wi ll ,·1" ..... 'nd ," \\ h"11 II ""il alo1,' "III' i., ... II .!! 
!.!, .... I '" I. 

Here are a few newest slogans submitted: 
IT'S NOURISHINC1-EAT MACARONI :\NO SPAG Ht:.1 II , 
FOR NUl' RITIOUS AND HEALTHY FOODS-EAT MORE 

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI , 
F. Lombardo, Union Macaroni Co .. Beilumon t, Texil s. 

FEED THE NATIONS ON MACARONI RATION S' 

EAT DURUM WHEAT, OF MACARONI THE MEAT: 
IN MACARONI WE EAT, MORE WHEAT-LESS MEAT : 

E, Ziegler, Jos. Baker Sons & P erkins Co .. Chic" 90. 
MACARONI INCREASES THE VALUE OF Y'J UH D OLLA R, 

MACARONI-HEARl' OF THE WHEAT.-BETTER THAN 
MEAT, 

MACARONI TASTES EVEN BETTER THAN IT LOOK S. 

MACARONI MAKES THE FOOD PROBLEM A SIMPLE 
MATTER, 

Harr y R. Owe n, Chicago Mill .,nd Lu mbe r Co , New 
YOrk . 

SWHEAT MACARONI! SWEET MACARONI : 
Ben Kellue r, Rep . C. F . Mueller Co .. p ortlllnd , r-.le . 

EAT MACARONI FOR VIGOR-VI1 A lITY- ENERGY - EN 
DURANCE ! 

UNEED SUM MACARONI , 
R. Littlefield, Rep , C. F , Mueller Co .. Ncw Yorio., 

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE-EAT MORE MACARONI 
ECONOMICAL AND APPETIZING , 

THE MA~TEA OF GOOD HeAL I H-M /I1~A HUN'-Ut.L' · 

CIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS, 

THE STAFF OF LIFE-MACARON" 
LIKE THE THREE WISE MEN-THE THREE WI"" 

FOODS-MACARONI , SPAGHETTI. NOODLES , 
J . Moessner, Rep. C. F. Mu~lIer. New H.we n. COlli! . 

MACARONI- FOOD FOR THOUGHT,. 
MACARONI FOOD PRODUCTS-EVER I N SEASON. 

MACARONI-THE FOOD WITH NO WASTE , 

MACARONI FOOD PRODUCTS-THE Y TELL 
MACARONI-ALL FOOD-NO WASTE-NONE BETT ER -

MAKE HASTE, 
V. E Fermie r. National M.,CMon l Co .. O.,II,lS, TC I(, 

lI"w till tht'sl' "PII"ili tn ,\' IIII ? t.'all ."0 11 SII:!)!I',I it 

i't'aITllllgl'IIH'llt nf wortls lIlId idt'lis III 111111, 1' tllp' I' ~ \t •. 
:!,alls lIIorl' l' mphatic' Hilt I "'·III"h."··! 

The mncllI'olli J1Hlllllfnl'IIII'I ' 1' whll stl J!W'sts ;1 sllIJ!lIl1 

Ih,l t will IH' as ,'fTt'cti\'I ' ill l·nllillJ.! Hl1l'lIliulI In 0111' 

PI'Ull\ll'ts ItS thul w\.11 ImllwlI SIIlJ!i ll!. " :-\;' ." II Wilh 

I-'Iu \\".r ... · l,iI'" 1'''1' II", 11 " 1'1 .. 1 .. ,\ til :':" 1 1111 ,1 ., I I I ''': '.,! 

illlllllH! hi~ r,·lIu\\' I'l'ar"III"Il . 

Ti ll' l'i,L!'1l1 11111 ' II lil.'· "I ill 1", , 1l!!:.! " "'·,J . I .," II .. 11,'\ 

,"1\111' idt'Us 011 thi s 'lIi.j,"·\ \\h i.·" i .. " ,. '1 1.t! l lt l . ·r .. ·., 1 .. 

1 "'t'I'~' UIlIII wh .. hil ... ; 1 .J"IIi11' ; :1\ ,., 10'.1 .. ,. ;1 fl'i" ' JO I 01 ' 

s iwiall ,d ill I hi s 1t1l ~ill'·'" 
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MACARONI· MEN'si923CONFEREN 
HUGE SUCCESS 

I, 

41 Unity and Progress, '" "A conven
tion with a purpose," will probably 
hest dcsc";hcII tho Illllcnl'oni IIIlInllflw· 
turers' conference hcld June 12, 13, 
and 14, 1923,. in the Hotel Breakers, 
Ccdar Point, Sandusky, Ohio, This 
beautiful summering placo on Lake 
Eric, ideal convention center, waR a , 
mecca for the macaroni manufacturers 
from various sections of the country 
who gathered under most auspicious 
conditions and pleasant surroundings, 
that mnde it possible to attain the laud· 
able purposes for which the convention 
was schcdulcd, 

The 1923 convention of the Nntional 
lIIacaroni Manufacturers nssocintion 
was by far the m~8t widely, wisely allli 
thoroughly advcrtiHcd eonvention evcr 
held by the induJltry, While tho at· 
tendanee eould have heen larger, great. 
er enthusiasm could hardly have been 
expected, 

Open and Olosed Seuions 
It was remarkablo for the intense 

interest manifested in the opcn ses· 
sions during which representatives of 
the allied trades vied with one' another 
and with macaroni mnkers in suggest· 

. ing, planning, recommending and 
adopti \1g remedial aetivities for the 
general trado bettcrmcnt-the Hpirit 
that generally . permeated the eonven· 
tion atmosphere. 

The two closed sessions were eusily 
the most progressive allli worthwhile 
moves of the entire gathering, permit. 
ting mllearoni men to handle the indus· 
try's and illllividual problems peculiar 
to the trade "without gloves," as it 
were, for the best interest of all con· 

eerned. 
Pea.ch of Program 

A real constructive program replete 
with interesting di6cussions, helll the 
close attention of the enthused gathel" 
ing and imbued all with renewed inter· 
cst in the welfare ·of the macaroni in· 
d ustry allli of the trade association so 
ably lind progressively promoting allli 
elevating the business, 

Without even a ripple to mar the 
hal'lIIonious program planned by the 
leaderH of the organization and care· 
fully executed by the convention, this 
thoroughly representative body of as· 
sociation members and guests aro 
proudlY' and unanimoUBly acclaiming 

, \ 
thc Cedllr l'oint convcntion to be easily 
the most satiHfactory gathering ever 
held by this industry and its actiolls 
augur well for future progress. 

and appreciating the fact """_"''''!. 
ed consumption of our products eDn 
possible only through an 
tlml an mlvertising campaign, the 
vention set tho machinery in Eats Eatabfe 

Tho nnllunl banquet on Wednes'lllY 
evenillg was one of those checry nnd 
really social alTairs that tellt! to bring 
out all the sociability that one pOA· 
sessrs, and the .lllncing party thllt. fol· 
lower! add ell the final touch lIeedet! to 
bring the day to Ii fitting close, a per· 
feet day of business and pleasure, a lie· 
lightful combination t.hat won the plan. 
dits of all partieipallts. 

The 1923 dinner was a gala event, a 
real credit to its sponsors allli to the 
chef. An especially pleasing feature 
was that 'part of the menu m,"le up of 
macaroni produets, a food altogeth,.. 
too seldolll served at macaroni monu· 
faeturers' gatheriilgs. Delightful dishes 
of well prepared' spaghetti formet! ono 
course of the menu and a tasty (leAsert 
in the WRY of a 1I00die pudding ser\"ell 
to prove to evell the doubtful macaroni 
mnnufactlirers that 1I00dies call so 
pleasingly and elTeetingly be usell in 
this mallner. The dinner will 10llg he 
remembered as one of the brightest 
spots in a relll bright. gllthering of the 
most brilliant men in the industry. 

Back "Eat More Wheat" 
Heeognizing an opoprtunit,y when it 

prese>'tet! itself the mllcllroni manufae· 
turers voted unanimously to get behillli 
the "Eat More Wheat" movemcnt, co· 
operating with every agency to bring 
nbout home' consumption of American 
grown wbeat, That the mtlcnroni man· 
ufaeture~ stullds to gaiu most through 
this movement was tlpparent to all, 
with the result that the convention 
forcefully expressed its views in a 
strong resolutioll favoring cooperation 
as far as it is possible to bring about 
the realizations of those sponsoring 

this move. 
In keeping with that thought, a 

Htrong eommittee was appointed to rep· 
rrsent the Maearolli industry at the Na
tiollal Wheat Confercnee to be held 
June 19 al\(I 20 in Chicago as arranged 
by the governors of 7 states. 

Ooopera.tiv~ Advertising 

that will within the nr,xt fow 
bring about a healthy increase ill 
roni consumption, through 
publicity and cooperative ullvcr .... " 

This is unquestionably the best 
forward evet: taken by this group 
food manufaeturers and which 
have more effect 0Ii. the future 
peets of this industry than an)' 
possible activity A strong cO'"lluiilll 
headed by C. F. Yaeger of thc A. 
Krumm & ,10M lIlaearoni 
will study 1 he matter fully and 
to tho dire(j\o r. of the 
soon a~ its plans are eompleted. 

Antl.·Color Lawa 
The convent ion went 0':' rccom 

strongly opposing tho use of 
in macaroni protluets allli urged 
laws be adopted in the nation 
various states looking toward 
elimination of this nbuse that 
only to hille inferiority allll afford, 
1Inserupulous manufacturer the 
tunity of selling his foodstulT for 
it iH not.. · 

Cost necounting as a menns of 
terneting the tendeney to sell 
below cost when business is slllw 
eon~idered as the most elTectil'e 
natural way to combat thiH 
The work of the CORt accountillg 
mittee was given the hellrty 
of the eonvention and by 
waH asked to continue its gOOlI 
until its proposed system iH gi\'t'n a 
trial under every possible eOlnl\l,tlO' 

produetion, 
Several New Mamban 

The National association 
its stand on the sch~llule of 11111'1 
ranged for membership, restll tin! 
policy tllat to get somewhere 
funds arc recluired and those who 
by organization should pay the 
Soveral firms npplied for lU1I1II111!D 
and were Ilceepted. 

The appearance oC . such 
personages as Charles '.V esley 
New York eity, recognized as the 
ing aut\uirity trade and 

Being 'more espeeially interested in 
Jh~ welfare of the industry partieularly pra~e~t~ic~e~s~h~1~~f~i~~1;;~ of\.; 
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HoaHh," and ari alithority on 
foods for children and adults; 

Stuart GibbH of New York 
associate editor of The American 

Magazine, looked upon as the 
in this COUll try on food and 
work among school children, 

's clubs and in the home; Pro· 
H. L. Walster, agronomist of t1w 

IIlturnI eollege of North Dakotll, 
hOllle state of durum wheat, and 

I 'rcpresentath'es of tho leading 
lIIi1ls of the country, made the 

convention prngl'lll11 one of the 
nnd mORt progl'essi\'e evel' 

by this group of food lIIanul'ac· 

Now Do Better Next Year 

those who attended the eonven· 
report · of the proceedings given 

ill will Herve to refresh their minds 
. h the beautiful allli useful things 

111111 sllid, proposed aud adopted 
this wonderfully progressive meet· 

of lIIell vitally interested in the 
fnre of their own busines and of 
IIIl1cllroni industry. To those who' 
1I0t or could not attend the pro· 

may bring them to a realiza· 
of what they missell and till in· 
ion that in tlie future they will 

deteMnined to pull shoulder to 
with their fellow manuflletur· 

unselfishly working for the good 
1111 111111 sure to gather part of the 

ioslI,eri'I.I' thnt will surely fall to thelll 
gellel'al conditions arc bettered 

',mited group elTort. 

Among Those Prosent 

those who lilt ended the Cedllr 
Conference were: Hcnry Muel· 

J e.'Scy City; C. F, Yaeger, Philadel· 
; J. H, Woolridge, Wllshington, D, 
W. A. Schmidt, Jersey City; M. 

'U(l lInn, Braidwood; W. E. Onsdahl, 
~1II'!l.p,olis; C. B, Schmidt, Daven· 

; A. r" Ruland, Chicago; J . V. Ca· 
Chicago; F"e(l W. Becker, 

; T. L. Brown, Minnellpolis; 
Hossi, Braidwood; M. Luther, 

,,,,, ,, ,,, . 0: .. ; F. A, HnmiitN', Chiellgo; 

La Marea, Boston; Chas. La 
, Boston; F. 'V,13lackford, Birm· 

; C, Ambrelti, Brooklyn; J. IT. 
, Minneapolis; Alex Ollllerani, 

It.h,,, ... ,,; C. M. Leib, PiltHIllirgh; 

Nevy, Cumberland; C, A. Bun· 
Chicago; Alex Ross, Piltsburgh; 
Becker, Cleveland; W. E. Del'· 
~linneapolis; Andrew ' Ross, Chi· 

; A. Van Vlisaingen, Jr., Chicllgo; 
A. Tharinger, Milwaukee· Theo· 
MOlinnri, East Boston; W.'A. Lit· 

tic, Boston; H, K. Becl(el', Chicllgo; Ira 
. W . Hewett, MinneapoliH ; B. R. Jacobs, 

Washington; Edw. J. Vermylen, Brook· 
Iyn ; Dwight K. Yerxn, Minneapolis; 
Herbert Thada, Washington; P. F. 
Vngnino, Denver; F. II. Minuis, Pitts. 
burgh; A. J, O'Berg, Miunellpolis ; ,J. 
C. Caley, White Plnill', N. Y.; Chll •. r,. 
MiliCI', Chicllgo; C. M. S, 1,llngtouc, 
Newark; A, J. Bamford, Nell' York; 
Max Kurtz, Phillldclphiu; 1'. C. Meel. 
feld, SlIndusky; D. A. ~llIhouc~', Buf. 
folo; I~. n. Keigher, Joliet; B. S. Scnt· 
1111111, Jnli et ; B. I~. Huestis. Illlrhor 
Beach; W, C. HCIISCt', Pred e, H,'n· 
ning, Dunldl'l<; Curl Gumme), CILI\'e
land; M. A. G"ay, ~Iillncll polis; ,J.", 
Lowe, Nell' York city; r,. II. Baile)" 
\Vashington; II. II. S'luit'e, Saudu.II~·; 
II. L. Walster, Fargo. N. D,; ~Irs. Wm. 
A. Tharinger, Hita ~llIe 1'ltarillger IlIHI 
LOllise 'rharinger, )li\waulllle ; )\t·s. C. 
M. Leih, Pittshm'gh; SUSIl 1'. )1,,01"'. 

Chicngo; Elln Stuurt nihh~, New Ynri{; 
Chas. W. Dunn, Nell' Y"rk; 'I' . W. 11011" 

ard, Washington; n. S. Smith. CI,,\'e· 
lund, 

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 12 

Tlte eon\'ention ope'II',1 Ilt 10:45 u. 
Ill., June 12, with II wclcoming IIl1!ssnge 

f.'om F. F. Ruilunk, forme.' mllnugcr of 
the Snndusky Chllmher nf COlllmel·ee. 
lIe mnde cnthmdnslic mention of tllf' 
use of mHcnl'oni in his own home' III 
ean I!'uthful\~' suy it i. the onl~' dish 
we know Illlything ahout that on the 
second tIn,\' is ht!ttH Ihull tilt! first." 
'VIII. A. Tharing'c,' of )\illl'llllkre IIIlltle 
the rrspoww. 

President Helll·.I· ~ruellcr iu illt('Ollu,,· 
ing SCCl'ctUI',\' M. IT. DOHlin 1'01' his re
port disc t1ss~ll II1' j£'fly tlltl rOllllitioll of 
the nssoeintion I1ml f;ltill thnt illllsIHw·h 
as the s('rl't'tuI',\' wonltt gin· It I'rport 
find the committrr woultt l'{·POI·t th£'l'c 
was no use ill It duplit·utiotl ot' ",hut 
they wonld hal'e to SIlY. lie tonehed 
on the 1I'0rk of the fillllnee eOllllllittee 
nnd hili ns~o('ilitinll with ChniJ'mnn C. 
F . Yaege.·, and the worldng out of th e 
finau eial plan. II" cOlllplimented the 
boaI'll of directors highly lIIHI the work 
of the officers. Sreretlll'~' Donna anti 
the cOllllllittees hal'c 1I'0d,ed, attentlcd 
a lot of lIIectings aJIII Spcllt a lot of 
time, energy ntHl mOlle,\'. 'rho mnjority 
of the directors ag" eetl to puy th eir 
tlueR for the whole year and to keep 
things rllnning. 

"r wish to e"press appreciation anti 
thanks to the lIIil1ers of the country," 
lITr. Mueller atlded, "for the work they 

havc done in trying to lIIake this a (\IIS

ccssful cOllvention." 
The first itelll of bUsilless \I'll. lite I'e· 

port, of the h'ellsurel". 

By Fred Becker, Pfaffmann Egg Noodle Co., 
Cleveland 

Serving you as the custodian at your 
hmds has becn nn honor Dnd a pleas ing 
duty to me tor runny. many yeare. During 
my tcrm as trcosurer, I hllVc soen the tunilH 
at the Nntlonal association grow DUllually 
tram 0. Cow hundred dollars In 1004 to near
ly $IG,OOO CX I}cntied tor goneral amI. UB!!t"1 
organization work In tho year JUHt olliled. 

Detore rendcrlng flguroa covering rocellltH 
anti. cxpollllltures tor the fiscul yellr, June 
I, 1922, to May 31. 1923. 1 wish to quote tho 
United Banking Dntl. SI1\'lnl;s company of 
Clo\'c lnntl, 0., In which Ins titution the Na
lIonal association [unda nro lIellosltod : 

Clcvelum], 0 ., June G. 1923. 
I<'retl Becker, Troas., 
6919 Lorain :\'\'0 .• 

Cle"eland, O. 
Deur Sir : Tho bulunco on your snv

Ings account No. 2:!115 In the nume of 
tho NnUonul Macaroni Ml\ulltnclurcrs 
Association on JUliO 5. 1923, Is $2,751.55. 

Vcry truly yours. 
The United Dunklllg Ilntl. Savings Co. 

n. Goetz, Suvlngs DOllurtnwut. 

You will noto thut checks Nos. 286 to 
a05 Incluslvo hlul been IHS1WtI. by the aocru· 
lary but hud not cleared through the bllllit 

on 110 10 8tl1t cmollt WIIS tSlm cd-totaling $1,. 
487.19-!..lcllv lng un !tctulil buitll1ce In lim 
funds ot the National nssoclntlou at $1.204 .:16. 

My OTlullclul stutclI1cnt tollow M: 
$2.731.8:1 bnlullco 011 hund In bunk on JUliO 

20. 1922. 
405.7:1 di'iburSCIllt'lit clwckli NOli. H14. 1!IS 

nlHI 199 not deul"l!lI ul lime or 
Ill:!:! I:ollnmtlon. 

~,:t2ti . l0 uctllul lmlullcc fit timv ot 1!.I:!2 con· 
HlitiOIi. 

t:!.fiH.lS rtJCl! llIta frolll ull ~UUI·l:CM. 

Hi.!lOO.!!8 1Otul. 
14,ti3u.!l:! IlhdHJrMcUlelits. 

1.21:4.30 uclunl balance liS of Jllno tj, 1!)2:1. 
1.487.19 dlsbursemellt c lu 'ckli (lt emlze!1 h,'" 

low) not clcured. 

!!.7&1.&5 bulullcc 011 haillt In l.Iank Uti ot' JlIll e 
6,192:1. 

Check. Not Cleared June 6. 1923 
No. 286. Allr. H. 19::!3. Pacltlc K \\' . 

ProsM Clllilling UurOllll., •• , .•..•. $ :!r •. tlu 

No. 295. MIlY 3. HI:!:!. Duhlke StIItlun· 
ory & Mfg. Co ............ ,.... III .i f, 

No. 2!.ltl. MIlY 31. HI:!:t, ~t. J. DOHlla ·17:UII 
No. 2!.l7, Mny :n, HI:!3. Northlulld 

PrcHs, Inc. .., ........ ... .... . ,. :1 HU):l 

No. !!98. Mil}' :11. 11123. u. It. Jnc()b~ . HI7 .!111 

No. 299. Mny 31. Hl23, D. It . JUI!OhlL ·1:1 1; .1i8 
No. 300. !\Iny 31, 1923, IIIlnohl lI c li 

Te le phone Co ... . .... . .. .. .. ,., . 4.:lf, 
No. 301, MIlY 31, 1923. 1 .. \I ce'!! I'rc!i!! 

Cltlll)lng Dllreal! ...... . ... .. .... 0.00 
No. 302, Mny 31. 1923. Cousollt]ntctl 

PrCSB Cllpiling DureulJ ..... . .... , 5.00 
No. 3u3, May 31, 1923, Pacific N. W. 

Press ClIlllIlllg Durol1u ... ...... .. 20.(;0 

• 
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No, 304, May 31, 1923, nuslness Cor· 
toon Service..... . ..... . ... . . . .. 16.50 

No, 305; May 31, 1923, F. E. Mason 
& Son. .. .......... ,........... 14,38 

$1,487.19 
Dalnnco shown In ~nlll{ roport 11K 

or June G. 1923 . ........... .... . $2,751.65 

, 
OutstandIng chccks- not cl.ared. 1,487.19 direetol'1l should bond in their 

Total worth or association funda, 
June 12, 1923 ................... $1,264.36 
A little more rnon~y hos ' been spent 

this yeoI', Haid the president. We were 
II little more nctive nnd the "eeretnry 
trnveled 0 little more. We decided the 

oeeounts for actual raHr,oad fares. 
Donna nnd 1tfr. Jacobs have traveled 
little more t.his .ypar in trying to 
ere88e the membership. ' 

The next order wos reading of 
report by Secretory :at J. Donnn. 

Secretary M. J. Donna's Repor.t 
In obedience to law nnd custom, I must 

Imp08e on your time and pntlence to pro
sent 0. report covering tho nctivltles or this 
office during the past yonr nnd to make Buch 
suggestions nnd recommendations os '. I 
deem timely and pertinent, 

Tho Natlonnl Macaroni Mo.nu[uclurers As· 
Boclation, Inc., has quito naturally oSBumed 
und most nlJly filled tho position DS spokes
mnn (OT tho mocaroni manufacturing Indu8· 
try In this country in all general Dnd nn· 
tioDnl mattors, with, I fervently hope, ·tho 
recognized ond appreciated credit of nil renl 
progrollslvo thinkers In our Industry. 

A trade Bssoclation, while not on absolute 
essential to any Industry, Is as necessary 
ond us useful 8S the tradc Itsclt makes It. 
Our organization could probl tly disband to. 
morrow and the macaroni m~\klng buslnes. 
would continuo to run alo·ng smoothly, but 
could hardly bo expected to mBke the united 
progress tor the whole as Is possible under 
the Bupervlsion of this centralized body 08 

It Is no·w functioning. 
The natiollal organlzBUon In our Industry 

dltrers but little from the trade associations 
In other fields. All have their pet worries, 
their trNlbJcsoDlc problems RDd. fortunately, 
a tew uDselfish and eacrWelng leaders who 
help make Its continued existence possible 
and proOtable. 

Conditions during the past year have not 
been conducive to the best Interests or thil. 
industry or of this assoclatioD. Lack at 
united action and InsuHlclent Intercst on 
the part of. many who should he more dl· 
rectly and vitally concerned In this national 
organization, Its alms and obJccts, naturally 
placed us under a handicap that made It 
dl(l1cult to realize our hopes. However, while 
we may not have accomplished spectacular 
things and, perhaps, failed to "play to the 
galleries" os somo might cxpect us to, we 
hBvo plodded along methodically. surc at 
our every step, building up iL general servo 
ice and gaining tho confidence of govcrn· 
ment bodies. of other trade organizations 
and or those In our own Industry thnt may 
menn so much tor us In the future. 

Our Natlonol ussoclatlon serves one ex
ceptioDally good purpose, In that Its can· 

. ventlons and sccHonal meetings bring out 
the hidebound, h~rd.bolled and seU centered 
macaroni makers from behind cloRcel doors 
of omces aod factories into tbe opeo where 
occasionally at leost, we meet face to face 
with our competitors, grusp their hnnds In 
good tellowshlp and brighton our business 
lives · by learning the other feHow's view
poInt. 

Unfortunately thero aro stili In this In· 
dustry mnny who should dlspluy moro freely 

"this spirit of cooperation but who stili hold 
thctnBelves aloof. It may be that among 
these are the very oncs who would profit 
most If they would corne "out at their .shell." 
Meeting In this pleasingly combined aoclol 
nnd business manner at such a time as this, 
whmi selflshness la genorolly subordinated 
to the goneral Interest of the trade, should 
and doe. benent both the IndIvIdual and 
the Industry. 

Annually we BBsemble In conventions like 
this one, listen to good talks, and excellent, 
timely suggestlo·Ds, make many promlaea 
and then go to our respective homes, only 
to 'rorget. . May thla one be different. For 
these reasona things planned at previous 
conventions hovo had to walt because of 
lack of time, Intercst and determination on 
the pnrt of the sponsors. I am happy to re
port that our 88aoclatlon In a general way 
haa made considerable progreBB the past 
yenr, proving to tho satisfaction of buslnesa 
tn general, government agencies. tbo m3ca· 
ranI Industry and the allied trodes that 
there arc good Bnd sumclent reasons for 
our existence Da a trade body. Cementing 
this buslncsa relationship la In Itself a laud· 
able mO\'ement, best carried on through this 
centrall.ed body, dedIcated to the policy or 
promoting aU nctlvltlets for common bone· 
nt. 

Since our lost convention at Nlagora Falla 
the National association has endeavored t.o 
enlarge its scopo of usofulnoss by Increallng 
tho funds· available for this purpose. As a 
reault the association dues were greatly In· 
creased. etrectlvc April 1 at thla ycar. Sut· 
flclent time ho ... not elapsod to enable ua to 
determlno doftnltely just what effect the 
Dew ducs plan will bave on our membership 
or on our Incomo. Sumce It to aay that we 
nre now rccelvlng fro:n one momber '!lore 
per· year than woa contributed aonuall) by 
tho whole oBsoclation under the old syatom. 

It's but noturol that a big chango of this 
kind would disturb the membership condl· 
tlOIiS. Many Rro undecldcd, willing to 01· 
low others to experiment; some havo roo 
algned for ono rcason or another Dnd other8 
aro hesitating and awaiting developments. 
Whether or Dot tho muve wa. B good one 
time and resulta only will tell. From those 
already classlficd under the new schedul9 
our Income por quarter will greatly exceed 
our annual Income under thn old not rate 
duea" plan: . , 

Judging others may be ·consldered a 
cheerrul task, but beIng Judged ' la dillerent. 
Judging conditions In tho macaroni manu· 
foc~urlng Indultry tram .my unblaaed view· 
poInt It appea .. that tho chlel III or thla 

trade today Is that so many have not 
learned to practice the golden rUle In 
neS8 8S religiously aa tbey d~ In o,·el"), 
lIIe. In short, we do not apply with 
clent torco tho ordinary progresal\·c 
ness ethics that would make for better 
ness condltiona everywhere. 

An unbiased review of existing 
tiona Ilnd buslnesa tacta shows that to 
requlrementa of economy, competitioD 
other trade demands It Is necolsary to 
blne more closoly for tbe general 
tbe Industry and literally "to lilt 
up by our boot atraps," raising all to a 
er levol. That"8 what we need mos~t. 
Is what moat of UI want. Then tlJat Is 
011 of ua muat do. 

Review of Year 

Permit me to re'l~w brlefty the 
at tho past year and what bas beon 
pUsbed tbrough them. In thl. way 
CBD you judge tbelr merits and 
whether a! not they are to be 
enlal'led or CBlt aside for something 
or more essential. . 

. Our Omelll Journal 

One r:eal pleasing yet exacting 
sJgnttd your secretary Is that of 
chler, advertialng manager, lut,,,olpll 
seeker and general oversecr of our 
trade papor, the Now Macaroni 
It'a a bIg Job, yet one that lew 
the ICOpe of. 

Without attempting sell pral •• 
aay t~at everywhere we oro belog 
lated on tho excellence of our trade 
In tact, It Is a matter of zanDral 
in bUslnoslI clrclea that an ' 1.ndu5lrr 
aura is 80 well reprosented by 80 .hlgh 
a newl medium. aponsored and allly 
1Iled by this a~80clatton. I 

Our steady advertising accounts. 
to tbe good will 01 the allied trades, 
as Ono iestlmonl~la to our policy 01 
to them and to tbe trade. The aul)scrll' 
Ust la bel", gradually enlarged. 
Bages we convey to macaroni ms,nulac,," 
and Blsoclatod Interesta are now 
on four contlno·nla, Including Buch 
aa Italy, France, 8wlt.lerland, 
Holland, Bouth Alrlca, ChIna, Japan, 
Argentina, Contral America, MexiCO 
Canada, besides practtcally every ataU 
tho UnIon. 

Tbe eatnblllbment 01 thl. trade 
an allsoclatlon activity · baa proven a 
dclal and a profttabl. '.Dture. Besld .. 
Inc to tbe Indualry 
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Mac-Dough says:--., 

C' 

~, my friend, STOP. 

~ where you are headed for, 
see where you are gOing. 

DANGER 
There's danger at the end of 
the road . 

--• , 
It's unsafe to travel dark and 
crooked roads all alone, the 
"Booger Man wil git yew". 

"Jine y~re Asowsheeashion" where 
you can always have company and 
get advice. 

·Yore ole Asowsheeashicn" Is 
mighty fine to fall back upon 
when the days are dark and 
cloudy. 

Ef yew havvint awlreddy dun so, 
jine yore asowsheeashion at once. 
jlne every thing that is related 
tew yore biznis ef conduct tid by 
reeliable peepel. 

It will pay. 
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Secretary M. J. Donna's Report 
. (Contlnufld trom pan 11.) 

nnanclal return! nrc more than Bumchmt 
tor ita upkeep and its future prospects 
brighter than ever. 

Thero Is only one dark Bide to this rosy 
picture-the apparent lack ot Interest there. 
In on the part or 11 goodly number ot the 
lending macaroni men who could, it they 
would. make ita news columns more tnter· 
oatlng' and educational by contributing oc
casionally their views, oplnloDs and BUggOS
tlons all matters ot timely Interest" A more 
friendly concern In thl.8 publlclltion would 
heh) to make our New Macaroni Jouroal 
IlS Intcr~8t1ng nnd 08 heJpful to others as 
you wish It might be to you. 

Uniform Coat By,tom 

The proposal to adopt n suitable plan of 
uniform cost accounting for general use In 
the Industry Bnd to enable aU to talk the 
same languago when considering costs will 
best be handled by those placed tn charge 
of this neces8Bry activity nnd WllO wlll re· 
port IBtor. Bumce It to say that tbls IB an 
08sentlBI move In the right direction and 
considered strictly legltlmBte under laws 
governing business 8S representatives wlll 
state later. 

81mpllftcation of C~ntalnera 

Under the leadership of that remarkablo 
buslneBs man, Secretary of Commerce Hor· 
bort E. Hoover, the bUsiness Intorosts of 
tho country have been brought to a reallza· 
tlon of the truth that mllllon8 oro loat an· 
nually through the use of unnecessary alzes, 
shapes and klnda of containers that might 
profltably be eliminated. Your assocaltlon, 
like hundreds of others, readily responded 
to his caU for a conference and was repro
Eented at a meeting held last January In 
\Vaahtngton where this subJoct was glvt!n 
goneral consideration nnd where tho rna· 
chlnery was set In motion for a thorough 
survey that would bring out facts concern .. 
Ing the conta",ner conditions, Individual and 

o .hlpplog pack.ge, 10 thl. loduotry. It Is 
hoped thBt on acceptable arrangement will 
be reached tho.t will reduce shipping losses, 
handling costa, eliminate unnecessary allca 
and make for more uniformity. 

Sanitary Code 

Llko the buzzing fly the Inslgnlflcant, onG
unit, yet so-called macaroni manufacturer 
",ho supplies a purely neighborhood tradA 
18 more annoying than harmful to tho leg I· 
tlmate producer of macaroni products. 
Greatest ' harm cornea from the unsanitary 
ond unhealthful conditions un(ler which 
theso IItlo fellow8 produce their goods, which 
leave with 0. ClOB8 of buyers and consumers 
aD entirely different Impreaslon than clean. 
well cured, properly distributed and Bani. 
tary products made by macaroni men of high 
standing and good repute alms at. 

Your 0880clatlon belleves thot this "Oy 
In ,tho ointment" can best be eliminated by 
strict onforcement of a fair sanitary code 
which every food manufacturer should obey 
consistently and religiously. Such a .code 
haa been adopted. Its enforcement la more 
a local than 0., national movement and tbo88 
who obey thll code should eeo tb.t tbo 
h.alth authorities strictly onforeo It 00 

thoBe "amaH ·fellows" for 
of the tr.do geoorally, 

Tori!! 

tbo bottermeot our association work kindly overl~k 
natural tendency to over-emphaslze 
purely material bononl. tbat m.y 

Through associated effort we bave BUC' 
ceodcd 10 gettlog an adoquato Import duty 
placed against foreign made macaroni prod· 
ucts. \Vhlle we have not been called upon 
to act on tarur matters d~rlng the past 
yoar, wo bave conttnued to eJ.erclso CIOBO 
Bupervlslon over tho acUvlUe's of tho tarltt 
commlsBlon because of tbe enlarged powers 
vantod It by tho ftexlblo provlsloos of tllo 
now tariff act. While action has been taken 
to modify the rote8 on oth,er commodltleo 
thoBe on macaroni products have, 0.8 yot, 
been unmolested. But It behooves U8 to 
bo ever watchful and this ):'our officers have 
tried to be for the welfare of tho entire 
trado, 

Fraudulent EXP.OI1t10ni 
Perhaps tho most Important and for· 

leaching activity ot tbo past year was our 
successful flght against fraudulent eJ.posl· 
tlons that have mulcted macaroni manufac· 
turers out of thousands of doUBrs annually. 
Thla has been particularly beneflclal to tbe 
italian manufar.turers who were no.turally 
ulmed at, alnce most of these fraudulent af· 
talrs originated In llaly, tho home of maca· 
ronl. 

Last faU agents'representlng the ao-called 
"Reunited ' EJ.posltion of Labor" at Milan, 
Italy, became most active and succeeded 
In duping a goodly number of macaroni 
mono Inveatlgatlons were started through 
thla omce early In the year. using American 
and ]tallan government and bualness me
diums for this purpoae, which reported tho 
"exposltloo" to be a flrst clals fake, and 
the diplomas, certlftcates of quality, and 
,old med.ls wltb wblch tho couotry waa 
flooded, were apurlouB and worthless. 

Prlzes wero awarded to any and all firms 
who were IncauUoua enough to loolen their 
purse strings. The greater the monetary 
contribution, the bigger or higher the award. 
It Is regrotablo to note that flrms thut should 
hove known better and many flrms that 
have never tn any wuy contributed ' for , the 
advancement or betterment of the Industry 
10 tbls couotry cootrlbuted liberally °to tbl. 
fraud. 

The National atsoclatlon, after expoBlng 
thla and other similar frauds, Is now ready 
and willing to '¥'Ooperate with the depart .. 
mont of JuaUr.e Sn proaecutlog thoae who 
attempt to capitalize . these eo·called 
"award." for the furtherance of their bual· 
neS8. Several flrlDs are now under InvesU· 
gatloo and It Is boped that the activity of 
the NaUonal a8soclaUon will forever put 
an end to tbls menace to our progress! JTo 
tho Individual manufacturer, espoclallr the 
Italian Orma against whom these achemera 
concentrated their attacka, this work of tho 
organization la worth many Urnes tho 
amount that any onB of them would be 
called upon to contrlbuto In the form of 
dues Thus once more we prove that we 
oro ~uldOd by DO 'solOsb motive. but tbat 
,,'e are 80Iely prompted by our desiro to do 
the greatest possible good ror the industry, 
membera and nonmembera notwlthatandlng. 

SUMMARY 

to tbe member.blp, Look.t It rro~ 
broader viewpoint of 10dustrl.1 slobUII, 
emclent aenlce t.o the consuming 
and rcallie that far mQre Important 
Uonl of trade organlutlonB are the 
lIsbrnent of cordial relations between 
vJdual companlel, the elevation of tbe 
Ical atandard.e In all our buetnees 
Uono and the creation In the 

sumors of a more favora,bb~l~e:OI~:~:'~~'~~~ 
of our products as clean, \II 

tlous and economical foods for the 
oDd tho sick, tho rich .od the poor, 
and tho young, 

To me It Is a plo .. ure and a prlvU ... , 
be at this gathering wherein we hOlle 
lIer feeling toward one anotho,r will 
geDderod .od durlol 'wblcb we will 
underatand our duties to our own 
and to the Induatry, our obligations to 
otber .od the m.oy booonts th.t will 
tbrough organization, good wl1l and 
cooporatlol1. 

It hal been an even greater priivUet, 
me to work with and for the 
momboro of thll Notional a.'lOclaUDb, 
am particularly grateful to our 
and respected president, Henry 
who bas .Iway. beeo wnllog .od 
to aid, advise and counae'l, cautious 
fanlghted i and to the directors, who 
alwaYI boen so conelderate and rcad, 
ahare every relponalblllty. Nor om I 
mlDdful of tbo cood will aDd 
of the other members of tho 
and or the representatives of 
trades for tbelr buatneasl1ke relatioDs 
Juat eooulb or the penonal touch to 
ou. f.ol tblt beblod It was tbat 

• friendship that means 80 much tn 
To these, each and all, J am most 

I have always endcavored to 
dutle. wltblo tho brood field of COIl8t,ud 
usefulnesa so far' as ablllty, wlllhlg'''U 
opportuoltlos permitted, If I have 
In lOme Inatances, IUCCOSS lJl others 
happily counterbalance, with, I hope, 
result tbat thore baa been a stead)' 
preclable lmprovemen~, not In my 
10 tbo work bolog dODO by tbo 
socl.tloo for tho mac.'1'ol m'lD"rB,IO 
induatry on this continent and for the 
world. 

10 cooclusloo, I plead wltb tbole 
bore aDd wltb tboso who sbould bo 
for gre.~er loy.lty to the IDduatry 
tbe trode ••• oclatloo, a more gcneral 
alre to give equally D.8 much al onc 
10 recolve, Maoy wlillog b.od. will 
0. condition or a situation 'that Olle 
either will not or cannot overcome. 

Let'. aU ftgbt for booe.t bu.loo •• 
honeat nnd opon competition, doing 
du.lly all tbat I. possible and 
e.erytblng tbat caD bast be dooe by 
lotion and cooperation tbrough what 
erally recognized al the leader 
apokulman of tbe macaroni Induatry 

o country, tbe NATIONAL 'MACARONI 
UFACTURERS ASSOCIATION, INC, 

c. F. v ..•..•• 

Drleny, that I. a re.lew of tbe prloclpal 
aetl,ltle, of tbo past year, 10 coo.laerlol 

) 

\ ! . ,i' ' . 

President Henry Mueller's Addre,ss 
0, 

lO.iCllmo ago the soeretary aaked mo to 
In mlklog up tho progr.m <If tbe 

I told blm tb.t he koow moro 
it thso I did, aDd told him to go abe.d 

It, nnd so bo did, So well ba. ho at· 
to thla duty that, we have a prolram 

would be a credit to any trado organt· 
In tho world, 

Is usual for tlie iprealdent to give some 
of a report, ' Le.t · weak I .ttempted 

times to put it down on paper, and It 
work out right It dld.n't IUIt me, ao J 

It up, I am ompty h.oded, I Just 
I wouldo't burdeo you with. lot of 

The aocretary will give a report 
vdll cover the

l 

Bcllvltlea or tho aaBOtta· 
ror tho year, and the various committees 
report , and thcre Is no use or me dupll· 

wh.t thoy will h.vo to eay, Tbey 
such willing workers, they have rtt

mo of a p.eat· d~ai of work. 

.imply waot to eay tbat I .m plea.ed to 
YOIl all here. ' J am aure It we all gralP 

opportunity we have he~e for the neJ.t 
day, by bolog togotber .od uosolftahly 

the matter. that aU are tnter
In. we will 10 away well repaid ,for 

lI,!,o and mooey .peot In comlog to tbl. 

last year'a convention the bfl aubJect 
which everybody wa. greatly eo· 
.... the Idea that tlio Natlooal a .... 
ought to do blgser thlDS., oEvery· 

rC'alized tbat nothing could be done 
wo had a certain amount of nnancos 
It wah: that ,26 a 10ar waan't suf .. 

10:.. carry OD an 8880clation, and all 
tho , Idea o~ Incre.alnl tbe duea. 

flnonco committee was appointed and I 
Mr. Yaeger, Its chairman, baa done 
work. He and I apent many hours 
discussing tho schedule, and when 

we b.d It rlsbt wo had • moet· 
Allantio City to p ••• 00 It. That wo 

It standa to our credit and waa a 
tribute to the ' fInanco com· 

\' e ",o bol~Y felt It w •• rlsbt aDd evorybody 
11'.. ootbusl •• tlc about It. Wo did 

we could to bring It before the manu· 
of tbo country aDd trl.d to set 

to become mombers Bnd pay their 
of dues. J muat say with a great 

01 regret tbat It ha. beeo a mlgbty dis· 
Job, A few .tood nrm .nd It was 

'Ome faltbCul fe~ who bave kept tho 
gOlDS tbls year. 

retluced our membership, It Is true, 
yet we were fortunate at Jeaat to ope
this yoar on .. Umea the receipts In 

wo have ever, bad before. There aro 
2~ memben '10 far-It II a dlagraeo 
you 'hlok of the Induortry, the sl •• th.t 

gut to and the ' number of manu· 
and tbe f.lroe •• of the .chedulo, 

PlY. ooly accord log to tbo , .1.0 of 
"'''oe"., and tbe majority of maoufac· 

would paJ' only ' from U5 to $100 a 
ond they wouldn't eveo \)O'y tbat. Bomo 
havo to pay U6, Jwhlch Is DO more than 

yet they ,h .. ~: .. nt \loi tbelr r08IIll.· 

As president of your association V. havo 
beon many limes discouraged with thtl .~. 
sutta we have had. I must say that you 
have a wonderful board of directors and 
omcers excluding myself-l dM the least. 
Secretary Donna has been wo"ndorful and so 
have the various commillees. They havo 
wo'rked th(s year and havo allend'ed n lot of 
meotlngs and spont a lot of time, anergy 
a~d money. Besldos thut the majority 'of 
the directors agreed to PlLy and did pay 
their dues for tho whole year In advance, 
to keep things running. Any time I cnUccl 
on them they were wtlling and enthuKlllstlc, 
If they hadn't been run of enthUsiasm thoy 
wouldn't have kept colng with Iho (llscour. 
aging condilions we have had to contend 
with tnls year. 

I hope before this convention Is ovcr wo 
can develop an enthusiasm among tho man. 
ufacturers of the country to realizo the ne· 
ceulty of having 'a stronger national mnca' 
ronl aasoclation. As Mr. Eubank said, It Is 
In aorvlco that we benent oursolvos anel our 
fellowmen. \Vo can't taka In unless wo 
Ilvo. Tho man who holds a tight flst can't 
recolve anything, boca use his hand Is closod. 
You have to give to receive and the mann· 
facturers who have been putting their tlm t 
aud energy In on this aro the mcn who 
could be better off without an organllation 
than flerhaps those outside. 

We have decldt:d to havo a closed session 
thla year, an executive sosslon to which 
only regular membors of the association will 
be admitted. I think wo made a mistake In 
the P88t; everybody was welcome, and thoy 
came and took all they could and wcnt back 
ond never put a dollar Inlo tho association. 
This association Is working and we want 
everybody In It, nnd It Is going to be for tho 
bonent ot tho members. That Is the only 
way wo can cot tho l}eOlllo to come In anll 
Joll' UB. 

Porsonally 1 wl,sh to takc this opportunity 
of expressing to the directors and men who 
worked on tho committees my slncerc 
thanks and nl )pr~ctatlon ror tho wonderful 
cooporatlon thoy gRve mo during tho year, 
and In partfcular I want to say that Secre· 
tary Donna has dono wonderful work. 1 
know ho dldo 't do tho work he did In 8 
houre a day or In 6 hours a day, 1 know ho 
has worked 16 hours a day. He certainly 
h.s dono all he could do In gIving this eon· 
ventlon publicitY, and U you haven't tho 
numbora It la not the fault of tho secrotory, 
Tho Macaroni Journal I left entirely to hlH 
care. I told him to go to It, and ho cer· 
tainly wont to It, and 1 bolevo thlLt o\'ory 
month our Macaroni Journal has dovolopod 
Into 1\ beUer flal,'r. I think wo ought to 
cxtond our compliments to Secroto.ry and 
Editor Donna for the Journal ho hos been 
publish log monthly, p.rtlcularly th.t of 
May, one of tho bast he has over put out. 

I also wish to eJ.press appreciation and 
thanks to the millers of the country tor tho 
work they have done graluItously, to moke 
tbls a auccessful convention. Lot's pull to-

o 0 sether to make lbl. CODvoOtiOO a big suc, 
I II I 

ceRS nnd our nlLttonnl "ssoclat Inll ... IIUl:>l 

hclJlful or,- "' :I,zallon. 
In my roport I meant to bring I t I ; ' 0 hie· 

ger Ideas we ought to try to cnrl" 'Illt thh~ 

corning year. One of thom Is the fJue ,: tion 
of tho manufnctw-ors of macaroni In th l) 
country getting togeth~r to t:ce \:-lIat we 

can do to cllllllallze and coopor,,!"" \v ~ lh tho 
campaign of "t~"'.l Moro WhoRl" thnt 18 be. 
Ing carried on by the millers of tho country. 
Severnl of our omcers wero with the mlll· 
ors In Minneapolis nnd dll>clIssed tho fJUOS . 
tion of how we could lIut it O\'c r. I had our 
R(h'ertlslng agent mako up n few sketches 
Rnd I scnt somo of them nround to Iho 
ell rectors to get Ihelr "lens and plcl( out 
what they thou,.:;ht wus tho best of tho lot, 
anll or courso nil thosc Ihlngs take tlmo for 
Ihem to go throll~h tho mnll , but Hnnlly 
wo got a moro or le88 Inrgcr \'ote on ono 
thnn on the othcrs, 

I havo had our ach'crtislnc agency make 
our various sketches of that In \'arlou8 
wa)'8 for different U8es, I also wont tlO far 
8S to have ono of tho reprcsentnti\'es corne 
hero that ho might be nbla to gh'o bettor 
thought nnd plnn It ror ),011. Thero is 11180 
onother man connected with thllt organlza· 
tion. Mr. Bonnett. who expects to bo hero 
this afternoon, Wo will try to glvo him nn 
opportunity to prescnt his Iden to tlB . Wo 
ought to do nil we can to tic tip with tho 
campnlgn of " Jo;at More Wheal." 

I belle\'e Ihere 18 a great oflllOrtunity be· 
foro us, and the millers are doing a lot, nnd 
wo cnn Just GO nlong nnd make R big Khow· 
Ing Rnd It will put the Iden of "1--;at MIICIl· 
ronl" Into Ihe public's mind. ThlLt, to me, 
Is one of the big things. 

Another thlll}; we shollill "0. II ,.;hnllid 
be thought of n grcnt denl. We ollght to 

gradually work nlong Ihe lin CH of Ilo\'elolJ' 
Ing n code of olhlcs for IhlH IIHsoclntillll. 
something Ihnl wo cnn hlLve lUI our linnner, 
that memberH mny know whnt we stnnd for, 
and that thnro II> 1\ rC8110nslbility behlnll It, 
Do this grndunlly nnd then dcvelop It I\S 

occasion needs. 
There Is anolher thing we ought to dn, 

and thnt Is to have a reliable 8tatlstit!ul de , 
partmcnt worked Ufl by our or~llnlznllun , 

I think it wo would know where we "tun,1 
In Ihls Indlvlclunl manufacturcrR coull! act 
more Intellisently for the henefll of th rl 

public, of ollrselvml, the cotlutr}' nlHI Ollr 

buslne8s. 
Take, for Instance till !'! year for (JU" 

nlonth,-March. The mOIl!h of Mllrt:h IH 
usually one of the lurgest months in sa ll'M 
of the year, but this year It sort or fell dUWl1 , 
In the mlelcllo of Murch I WIIS J1()lldll~ the 
elucklng up In orders, hilt I didn't ~et .,x ' 
citOlI ovor It, We 8tudled It IUIII tl'loll III 

nnd out tho reuson (or It, unll IHlfol'e till' 
month waH out I rcallzed It WIlH It gOllom I 
condition and one that most likely urrectCli 
every other manuracturer In Ihe cuuntry. Ali 
I got In touch with other manufacturers, I 
found they had had the samo condition, 

If n. man g~ts frightened the Hrst Ihlng 
ho would do Is to change his seiling Ilollcy, 

(Continued 011 I}OIGC 17.) 
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and money and who has done a lot of 

work, a gentleman who uever gets dis

couraged lind who deserves a lot of 

credit, the chairmlln of the finance com

mittee. 

In responsc Mr. Ylleger outline!) the 

work of the committee, discussed the 

finllnces of the the association, the dues 

plan of raising money ' aud the returns 

that are given for that money. In 
brief he said: "The paramount thing 
before us is this membership proposi
tion anll I appelll to you who don't 
belong to the Nationa) association to 
get an IIppliclltion blank todllY and 
sign it. If you will do that your in-

. terests will be taken care of in a mall
uer YOIl never relllizell possible. Whnt
ever the nmonnt of the (Jues it is so 
little nnd it mellns . so much to the us
soeiation that you certainly will deriv!: 
the benefit frQm the money you spend. 
There is so ":I.uch work to do. The men 

.' r . -). 

who arc staying \ o~t and ·allowing. thos~~. ; Wheat .. ... eaDipaign"i
few who are here to hold the umbrella I dorsed. • ., .;". " 
for them · arc not fnir to theinselves or . Mr. ?1ueller 'summarized thia 
fair to the nat.ional movement, and eer- other movements the association 
tninly while we are doing this other take 'up carefully, including 

I • • ' 

food products with which we :are in n code of ethics, formation of n 
competition are going ahead." . tical . department, employing a 

Referring to part of the report, selor. .• 
President Mueller said: "There is one Secretary Donna said the rell80n 
thing Mr: Yneger brought out that is department of commerce does nol 

Iish macaroni statistics is beca"" 
importnnt, and that is knowing the "'" 

docs not know where to get them. 
things you mnke your muncy and profit su~vey includes practically all Ihe 
on.. Find out what you make your "lnCllrlon; ne88 of the cOllntry except '" 
money. on and then push that article. The aCternoon was set aside 
There are lots of things being done in ation aljd the evening ~ession 
the industry on which the manufaetur clo.ted, for regular asso~iat.ion 
ers lose money, or lose tho profit that only. 
should bo made on some article." 

W. A. :Thariuger, speaking ill the ab
sence of James T. Willillms of .the com
mittee to cooperate with the durum 
millers, Rsid he was in favor of the as
sociation doing whatever it can to eo
operate with the millers and e.xpressed 
the hope every manuflleturer when get
ting out' will see that the· .. Eat More' 

WEDNE~.AY l'ttOJPONG, JUlII 

President Mueller appointed on 
resolutions eommittee Messrs. 
Schmidt, Kurtz, Blackford and 
Becker. H~ appointed on the 
ing committee Messrs. · 
Vagnino, Vermyleh, Rossi and 

DURUM MILLERS'· SESSION 
"I~c .. easing Macaron. Consumption" 

The first nddreas wus by Thomas L. 
Brown on "Ellt More Whent": 

By Thoma. DrOwn, W •• hburn.crolby Co., 
MlnnoapoUa 

Tho "Eat Moro Wheal" movement Is tho 
biggest Ihlng since tbe Llberly loan. 

a hardly 8eomB posslblo that thero la a 
mon In this room who does not know all 
about It, but In coso there may be some 
few among you who may not bo entirely 
familiar with this great ruovomont, let mo 
8iart at Ihe beginning. 

Tho "Eat More \Vhoat" movement had Its 
Inception from the very beginning along 
tho broadest economic linea In tho mind of 
a man above all petty and' aelnsh conald· 
erallons with a view IOi0ly to tbo better· 
mont of bualness condltioDs In the wholo 
country. 

Wheat la the Saala Food 

Since the beginning or recorded history. 
It haB been the principal gnoln lood 01 tho 
white races of the earth. 

It Is the greatost carrier of other producta 
of our times, Ita volume and rlao and tall 
Ib 'price Indlcotea tho comparatlve ·prosper· 
Ity of over 2,00((,000 farmera-56 per cent of 
the buying power of Ihe United 8iate. IB 
BtIll In the hands or our farmen-thorefore, 
tbo 8uccoa8 of ovory mcrcban\ and manu· 
facturer who caters to the needl or tb~ 
farmor, ,Uroctly or otherwise, dependa on 
hi. prosperity. 

At the present lime tbts country ralles 

about 170 mUllan bUB, of wheat more than 
wo consume. 

' H •• Been Exported 

That exceaa of wheat has to competo In 
the open markets of tho world agalnat cheap 

Thoma. Drown, 'Va.bbufn·(·rmlby Co., 
Minneapolis. 

wheat from Boutb America. India, Dnd Au· 
IItralla, aDd tho farmer. of thla country to
day are scarcoly oblo to obtAin the COllt 

price of their wheat crop. 
Tbey arc recelvlog approximately 20% 

over prewar valu08 for" their crop and paying 
60% over prewar v.liue. Cor, what they buy, 

II. tberefore, we caD Itid'~c'e ' ih9 conlumerl 
~" " 'io :,,,,. ' -: ! . 

01 the United 8lates to eat about 2 0'. 
01 wbeat per meal per caplla In 
or other, we can con.ume tbls ' 
plua of wheat and place oureelvcs In 
tlon 01 economic and nnanclal Indcpe,~ 
making our farmer. lelf rcapectin,lr 
pondent and dotng away with the 
their dlBCOntent which .1 even now 
to .erlous pOlitical reactlo ... 

Tbeodore R'ooaevelt said, "NatioDs 
plecea when their f.r,,,e,.. fall:' 

You cannot atrord \0 faU In 
this movement, . 

If, howo· .. er. thd farmer were 

b.neOclary 01 this plan, It '" ' 
celvable that we all mlghl Dot be 
cussln« thll subject, but itop and 
minute. A: 

The farm machinery ~stn:'~~::~::' 1 
bankor, country elo1'aton" 
manufacturer, steel mills,' yeaat 
turer, bakers and a lonl lIat. of 
cludlnl oUrHlv • ., will receive 
Ot from ·thla m01'ement In proportioD 
Individual elrort we put 11110 It. 

II the 170 million bui. Burplus 
all made up 1010 broad by tornm"rcb 

erl, It would require 162,600,000 
. to leed the 4,376,000 hop to make 

required. I 

It 'would require 1,600,000 bus. 01 
produce the 1ealt, .: 

In mean the u. 
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himself and the Industry at the same 
without ProOl ~r credli to himself, 

hD dooR not know the condition.. It 

simply a general condition, and wo 
have to alt by && manufacturers ood 

our time unUl thing. readjust them
It came In Aprll, and business baa 

good plnce .tben. 
In that way If we have moro informatloD, 

tha BSBocloUon gathera 0.11 tbls ioforma· 
on prod~ctloD aod cODsumption and can 

tbls In our Journ31 and keep tho 
advJaed, our . kDowlodg~ will bo 

Bod If we have tho knowledge to 
what wo aro doing, we are not gOing 

ruin our Industry and wo aro going to 
It right. If we have enough t~rormatlon 
Incts and figures to be properly guided. 
bettor guldnd, the moro economically 

Industry will be able to prodULO maca· 
nnd the more It will beneOt the pubitc. 
can't stay In bualnOB8 unless we treat 
public honeatly and aquarely In overy 

We should produce our product 8a a 
healthy food, cleanly modo, and Boll 

expec.t to make only a reasonable 
It we get thla.lnformatlon I am suro 

• 'I time to como with our omcloncy wo 
exert and carryon and be able to Borve 

tho public bo.Uer than tho way wo aro going . 
about It now, 

Another thing, I think tho 88Boclntion Js 
getting to a point, nnd Ihnt Is this: I think 
It would glvo more charactor Dnd stability 
to our organization if we had some adviser or 
counso1. I think we ought to get, as soon DB 
wo can. a cOUDso1 to ' tako care of the In. 
torosta and guard the association's actlvl. 
tics. We have boen In touch with sovoral 
counso10rs, ond I know one who would can. 
aldor It an honor If we would accept him, 
and we en.n get bls services very reasonable, 
Ho Is a high Quality mlln and ono, tr can. 
notted with our association, would give us 
double tho standing wo have today, As 
president I foel we ought to have such a 
man connectef1 with us, because during the 
year there are various things presented thnl 
I had to be vory careful aD, becauso wo 
do",'t want to do anything Ihat IBn't right. I 
think wo ought to consider that. 

, I hope In thla coming year wo will all try 
to give Information to our aecretary on mat. 
tora of Interest to the Industry at Inrge, so 
he can publish them In tho Journal. Let's 
all help to mako .thls Jouroal a rcal paper, 
It has boen recognized; I hnve heard a lot 
of commenta by people who are In other 
tnduatrles who have soon the Journal, aDd 
they certainly complimented \18 on it, and 
it la sure a. credit to us, and let'o mako It 
betler. . 

WHEAT CONFERENCE CALL 
Mncaroni Mllnufllctllr

IISSUciatioll hss been invited to rep
Ihe macaroni mallufneillring in

I',\' III a conference to he held Jnne 
ill Chiengo, in on effort to eon

the various users of whellt 
s hehind the "Ent More 

"cu1lIpais:n. 'fhe importimce of 
. movemcnt clUl be fully appreciated 

il is noted thnt there nre govern-
from 7 stntes 'and senat<lr8 from 
si lit es on the committee on enll, 

h'L' the preliminllry nrrllnge
in ham\. 'l'he 8tatc,) purposcR 
Iwing about 1\ larger homc con

of wheat products aK a dc-
relief from conditions confront

whellt growers o{ this notion. 

Ihe opinion of the sponson! of Ihis 
this country offers II more 

mor'ket if the surphlR could 
COIiSHmecl lit homo rnther thall ship

IIhroncl. The national a8socilltio11 
Willingly cooperate with olher in

interested to the end that the 
"Eat More Wheat" campaign 

I~ e '18 8Hcc~ssf!t1 " as its promoters 
,I to he. • . . 

J. A. O. P~ens of Minne
who extended the invilation, ex

himself to Secretary M. J. Don-th t 1 If. ,; \' .• 
n .. Ie was more th8n pleascll with . , '" 

the cordilll receptinn uc(!orded the in .. 
viflltiou at the hllnds of the mn"uroui 
mlluufacturers. Hc onnounced t hll I 
within 2 duys after muking knowu the 
purposes or this convenlion, relluests 
for pnrticipntion th erein cnme fl'om 
over 150 rood producing grOlips, of ull 
sorts, i)1 1111 sections, through ull proc
CHRt:'H from grower tn consumer, 

The governor tersely stutcs Ihe pur
pose of this "itnl confercnce to he "Tn 
help nutioulIl slt'cnglh nnd iJl(luslriul 
nclivil.y throngh the incrcnsctl pl1rt!lllls
ing flower or the fUI'mc)·. I knnw .v0H • 
will presenl Ihis cull witi, emphusis ul 
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President, Henry Muellcr, Jer

sey City. 
lRt Vice Presidcnt, E. Z. Vcr

mylen, Brooklyn. 
2nd Vice PI'Csidenl . H. D. HO'Hi, 

Bruidwood. 
Treusurcr, I~l'cd Bcclu.!r, Cleve

hmd. 
Sccretary, ~1. ,J. Donna, Bmid

wood. 
DIREOTORS 

Jus. 1'. Williullls, Miuncupolis. 
A. C. Krumlll, Jr., Philudelphia. 
Wm. A. Thnriuger, 1I1i1wllukce. 
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the Cednr 1'0inl conl'enlion 10 Ihe du 
rum millcrs unu your nssociut ion, who 
arc mUlually interested." 
JOIN" CALL FOR A NATIONAL WHEAT 

CONFERENCE AT CHICAGO, 
JUNE 19·20, 1923 

More thnn ten million men, women nnd 
children of the United Stntes nro dIrec tly 
Intercste(1 In tho production. of whcnt, 

Tho IlIssn.tJsned condition of a Inrgo par· 
tlon of our ngrlcultural populntion todny IH 
very IlArgely duo to the price or whent, whIch 
measured by tho cost of production or by 
tho purchnslng value o( the farmcr's clol. 
lor, Is lower todny thnn In n hnlf n century 
past. 

Failure to bring rolle! 10 tho Inrmer Irom 
his present sltuntlon will havo n serious eC. 
fect upon every othcr Industry nnd upon 
the consuming llUblle; for permnncnt IUOS' 

porlty or tho wholo nntlon depends lilian 
condItions being satisfactory upon the fleldfl 
and farms thnt support tho nntlon's Ilhyslcul 
lire. A fnir prIce ror tho wheut CrOI) mcnns 
purchnslng power to the farmer, smoking 
chimneys for Amerlcnn (actorlc8, nnd a full 
(Unnnr pall for American workers, 

The dlspnrlty between our Innd \'alucs, 
taxes ami In\jQr, ollr standQnls or living anlt 
thoso of othcr · ... ·Ilcal·produclng nations at 
tho world makes It 1~1110S81blc tor us to scll 
our surplus prontnbly In the open mnrkots 
or the world. It Is not It mnrket we need for 
our Wheat, but 0. prontablo market. ncallz, 
Ing that hlghor Ilrlces ror whent CRn comc 
only through Increased dcmond, an outlet 
for our 8urplus prOlluction must be fonnd 
In the United Stntcs by cllucnting tho public 
tasle to consume moro wheut and tho com· 
panlon products or the Carm which nccom· 
pnny whellt tn consumption. 

To tho cnd that wo mny find tl antlHrnciory 
solution ror the situation which now call· 
fronts the Unltell Statc8, scrlollHly ImperII , 
Ing the Htrncturo on which our Ilr08Jlcrily iH 
built, we cull n National Wheut Conrcrenco 
to be IlIIbllcly held In Chlcugo, .June 1:1 autl 
20·, 1923. To suld Nutlonul \\' hent ConCcr· 
ence we Invito rcprCtWlltnU\'CIi ot or~Hnl;m· 

tlons or agriculturc, commcrce, cle\,ulnrH, 
railroads, mlllerH, bllkcrs, re tnllcrK-ulso of 
cducatlonnl hodles nnd of ull other InehlM' 
trlcR relntcd to the jlroduction, mallllfllc, 
hire nnll conslIllllltion at our wheat crOII
together with Indl\'lduals lutcrcstcll In th .. 
solution or economic fll ll'slions nffcc llng Ih l! 
nntlon. 

Committee on Call 

J. A. O. Pretls, GO\'crnor of ~llllIlI' sula . 

I .. cn Sme.II, Govcrnor or 11l1nolH. 
Jonathan M. Davis, Gonrnor nr i'"llnHH. 

. Arthur M. Hyde, Go\'ornor of MissourI. 
n', A. NCHtOS, GO\'c rnOl' (If North Oukoln. 
A. V, Donuhey, Govcrnor of Ohio. 
John C. WIlHon, GO\'e rnor of Qklllhulllii . 
Arthur CUIiPor, Scnulor trom l\alllm H. 
n. 8. Copeland, sCRlltor'e lccl, Now YUI'I .. 
O. E. Brndfutc, Pr 'J Khlellt Amerh:nll !-'nrlll 

Bureau Federa tion. 
Chas. S. Darrett, Prealilent Nutionnl i"urlll ' 

ors' Union. 
Sherman J. I.owcll, I\1IlHl er National 

Granga, 
Oeo, E. Chnmbcrilliu, Unlled Sillies Shit" 

ping Board. 
Aaron Baplro, nttorney. 
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Convention Report 
(Continued trom page 16.) 

Bugar, and 4(',000,000 lbe. of coUton ClOU1, 
40 In. wldo, to furnish tho sacks necessary 
to transport the nour. 

If Ihl. 170,000,000 bus. of wbeat woro mado 
Into macaroni, It would mean approximately 
6,000,000,00(j Ibs, of mnenron!', 1,260,000,000 
Ibs. of cheoso; 6,000,0(;0,000 cnna of tomatoos 
besides vnst qimntlUes of butter, salt, pep· 
per, onions, Bod a 'ioog l1st of things that 
go with macaroni dlshea--all of which the 
,;rocer sells, and makes him Interested tn 
your movement. 
Now, What Are, You Going to Do About It? 

It Is tbe opinion of the lead log macaroni 
mnnufacturers of tho conntry, with whom 
I have talked, that DO Industry connected 
with wbeat bas such a wonderful opportun

· lty for expansion In Increased prodUction 
undor this movoment 8S have the macaron.t 
manufacturers at the United States, 
" Jf every man here will do what he can, 

that this "Ent More Whont" \doa haB beon 
underway 18 almost unbelievable. . • 

Governors have issued proclama\loDIL to 
tholr constltuonts, urging thorn to do their 
share. 

Tho pr.1B8 all ovor tho country baa laken 
Il up edl~orially nnd In tholr nows' cotumns, 
and many Industries arB now lined up on 
It, 

On JUDe 19 and 20, a groat national con· 
forence Is planned In Chicago on tho .Bub· 
joel, Your association hOB boon omclally 
Invited, You aro vitally lutoreBtod and I 
am Buro you will recognize tho opportunity 
by tho appointment ot strong repreaonta
tlOD at tblB mOBt Important meotlng, 

Tho re8POD8o~rom all parts ot tho coun· 
try baa been enthusiastic. 

Tho National \Vboat conferenco 18 broad
ly planned to bring togethcr roproBontaUvoB 

" 

In agrlculturo, Inbor; and IDduBtfl to 
, .~ 1.1 ""';'; 'I 1· ~1_"1; 

the all ImportaDt problem of tho 
• ! 't •• ,. ,. 

which muat be 8,!1.VOd . bo,tore ~.pennanent 
tlonal proBperlty can ba eDJoyed and 
cat unrest abated and "the ' whole ' 
taught to "'Eat '· More Wheat!' 1 

" 
Oppodunity 

The opportunity la horo' for 'he 
manufacturers to place themlelveH In 
foro front of whoat food manufacturel'l 
tho United Btateo, 

Are )'ou big enougb, broad ebaugh, 
American bUlllnea. men to put aside all 
ty dltferences ot 'opinion nl to method, 
got right down to actioD T .' 

You aOlwer. 

TIle second speaker' was W, K 
rick 011 .. Do It With Macaroni ": 

DO IT, WITH 'OOOD MACARONI 
jthe forces beblnd , ,this movement for In· ; 
croased use of macaroni wJlJ be tromendoua. It Is but a mattor of time when that 
j If ovcryone at you will uso tho slogan By W. E. Derrick, PlII,bury Flour MIIII Co., try will again bo exporting durum 
UEnt More \Vheat" In connection with your ~lnneapoll1 Italy, aa In prewar, days. I' 

advertising, tho consolidated force at many Tho subject 8salgned me tor discussion at The following la an .. 
advertlsera In the ,.me buslncss, workinG' your convention waa "no It 'Vlth Maca- tho ' June 6 edition of 
,along the .. me line. will havo tremendous ronl." I have taken tho liberty, howover, merco: "The Amerlca,1?-
effect. atter jooklng ovor the toplca to be discussed tlon In RUBsla concludes. that R'Us8lnn 
. Put It out on ·Ietterheada, blllheadB, cn· by other mill repreBentatlvsB, .to aller It to thlB yoar will bo at leaat 18% and 
volopes; on toldera, In packages and cosea. "Do It With Good Macarobl." . 26% greator than last yea r, which 
In newspaper and other advertising that you The past European war was reaponslblo than one third ~elow Dormal; 
may do. for great changes In the macaroni manu· mMOS from ,1909 to 1913, when RUBsla 
. Figure. of tho UDlled Btnte8 t.rll! com, facturlng l~du.trY · ln thla country, ThoBo eon'trlbutlng 00 largely ·t01 the 
'mission show that while domestic consump- changeH ' woro ontlrely · beneftclal to tho lanler. If the Ruaalao\- foOdstuff. 
Uon of macaroni baa Increased from 300;· American macnronl manufacturer. Flgurea Improves tn 1924 ae it Is'lmprO\'ln« 
'000',000 lb.. In 1914 to 660,000;000 Iba, In complied , by the United BtaleB tarll! com· year, that . COUDtry will ba tho laadln, 
1922, nnd Imports dropped from 129,000,000 mission on tho domoatlc production and ' 1m· ropean food ezPorter." , ,: 
tba, to 400,000 Ibs,. the total consumption DOrt of macaroni products ahowed a doclded Now, evidently, RUBala Is rapidly 
haa Increased from ouly 429,000,000 tba. to falling off during the yoars ot the war and back on ber feet, and this moans 
&50,4W,000 Ibo., or oDly 121,400,000 Iba. duro tho petlod of reconatructlon-that IB ,the 2 return to tho Oeld aa the greataBt 
Ing tho samo period. years following the Armistice, during which of Amorlca In our domeaUc mllcaronl 

It Is estimated that the tolal per capita tho demoralized countrle8 of the Old 'Vorld ' Already ItalY'1 exports of 
consumption In Italy Is 8G tbs. po: yeart In wero struggling to regain their feet by let· tho United States have Increased trom 
France about 80 IbB., ·In tho Unltcd BtatoB ' tIIng their domestic dlmeultl.B, thouBnnd teD IbB, ID 1918 to '1,991 ,933 
,only 3~ to 4 lbo, por ycar .nd aB It la In 1914 tho domeotlc production ,waa 300 In 1922, and for tho period, July I, 
eBtlmnted thot tho American of /tollan de, million Iba, and the Imports, 128 million to Jan, 31, 1923, tho· Imporla wern , 
scent U8CS ab"'11t 40 lbB. IJer year, It takea lbs" or almost 30% of our consumption. In 390 Ibl. These figures abow tbat 
no mathematical genluR to scc tho almost 1918 tho Imports wore only 402 thouSand ten today regaining a part, at loast, or Its 
unbcl1c\'oble opportunity for Increased con· tbs. This wal due In a groat measure to mer market. ' 
8umptlon of this wonderful toad among tho government restrlctlona In Italy and tho 'Vhat will happen when Italy 18 
Amcrlcan housewives, and let me say ·that United Statcs. The domesti~ production In get durum wheat In abundance? To 
while wo nrc the greatest producers of the 8 years. 1914 to 1922. Increased 83 1/3%. vent macaroni from bolng Imported ID 
wheat In tho world, our consumption of During thlll pe~lod the American macaroni quantities all to InJuro our domestic 
wheat toods Is extremely low, manufactUrer Improved hla machinery nnd f"duror It will be neceaul")' for us to 

Query methods of manufacture considerably to facturo a product of sucb quality as 
Do you bellove this thing 18 worth O\'er· meot tho demands of thoso who heretofore preferred by American conlumers to 

looking .11 dlllcreneeB ot Incidental opln, lookod to Italy for their supply of macaroni, producta, We all kDow that In lhe 
Ion nnd going after unitedly or not! ' Tho , question confronting the Anlerlcan several yean, and partlc:ula.rly dUriD' 

If you do. and I most emphatlcal1y be· manufacturer today Is whether he wUl be last yoar, that the macaroni t Industr1 
lIe\'e that you do. let me urge you to get ablo to maintain' tho commanding polltlon takeD: rapid strldel In Improving the 
action now. he has reached In the paat rew years. Italy, at macaroni and tho methods of 

Gentlemen. no ono can taka y,ou by tho the great macaroni Qxporter before the war, ture: Thla haa reautted from the fine 
hand ond lead )'ou to grasp tho great op· Is dependent primarily upon Russia', IUP- ot cooperation between moat of tile 
portunlty presented to your Industry by tllla ply of durum whoat. 'Vo are able only to facturera. Tho Increased ' colnp'"''''' ' 
movement. guess at Rusala's position In regard to her the futuro will necealltate , 

It must come from our own' Inltlatlvo nnd prescnt wheat crop. However, Colonel union an;d a~ nlOre ,rlstd .ta,nd~r'II"'11OI 
united nctlon, Haskell, bead of the AmerleaD Relief Ad· Qu.llty, tn the UDlted 

There are men omong you who have can· ministration In Russia, was quoted by Rus· con'sum'ptlon 'Of macaroni ·prod"ct. 
structlve Ideas along this line. ' d JeU'S News upon hia arrival tn New York proximately 6 lb •• per capita, In . I , ~ 

Get them together, sltt out their plans recently: "By October there w11l be DO European countries ' the conlumpUOD 
and tollow tbooe IInos that your bualne.. more Deed for AmerlcaD aid In Ruaola, aB capita 10 60 or 60 lbo, ,Tbe big 
Intelligence Indicates will bo lIuccesstul, tho , closing ba"eat w~l1 put tho. people on , UI today tl, 
but do It ot thlB coDvontlon, ' .' J tbelr feat." , TblB opinion' Is of ,real value ,the, ,co',o" ,ml)t''l 

Tbe reactioD during tbe very ' short time ' a~d can !1o, Dccepted ,u ,aD, IDdlcatlon; thol , ' I 
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MACARONI 
.and Cheese 

SPAGHETTI 
and Sauce 

~~~~.CS!ROSBY 

Teach people more ways to serve 
011 

and youll increase its consumption 
ONE way : to increas~ the consumption of macaroni-and consequently in

, ,crease your saleS-IS to teach people more ways to prepare and serve this 
delicIOus, wheat food, 

~he great nQtio~~1 Eat More Wheat campaign is focusing the public's 
attention on the n~tntlve v;jlue and economy of macaroni, but if pcople are to 
eat ~ore macaron,1 ~hey must ~now how to correctly prepare it and serve it 111 
a variety of appetIZing ways, 

. The Washburn-Crosby ,~ompany has gathered together more than half a 
hundred easy to prepare delicIOUS macaroni recipes and published them in the 
two booklets re~roduced above-which we will furnish at considerably less than 
cost to .macaronl manufacturers or others interested in this product, 

The bo,oklet. entitled "~acar0!li, The Divine Food," contains 38 pages, is 
. beautifully Illustrated and printed In three colors, It gives the history, food 
value, method of manufacture. and about 50 recipes for preparing and serving 
macaroni: 

, "The' Story of ¥acar~ni and How to Serve it" is a 16 page folder, attrac. 
tlvely Illustrated. telling bnefly and clearly the economy and nutritive value of 
macaroni. together with a number of simple, easy to prepare, dishes, 

, Let us send you a copy of each of these sales helps and quote you the price 
.with your imprint on the front and back covers. Or write our Eat More Wheat 
Department for other sug~estions and helps to tie you up with 
this , great. national campmgn that is teaching America to eat 
more wheat foods. 

. , WASHBURN· CROSBY CO. 
~ '. elJolEa"" orn"" 

, . MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, , 
AT - NINNEAPOLI.· .UFFAto·J<AN .... CITY. ClllCAGO·lOUISVlIJ.E· GREAT. FALLS ·twJSPEJ.L 
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,WHEAT" campaIgn to bo on Immodlato 
onswer to this quo8t1on j Ita BUCCOS8 or fall· 
ure, however, dependa In the moln upon tbo 
extent to which you macaroni monufactur
ers will support It. 

The moat Important requisite to ,tho 8UC

COS8 at uny stllotlard product Is Q.uallty and 
lhls, coupled with Intelligent elforla on tho 
part ot the nlllDutacturcr to popularlzo hlp 
products, will rCBult In an Increased can· 
sumptlon, Therefore In tho enthuBlaem to 
Increoso tho consumption ot macaroni, do 
not torget the quality of your products. 

The cBsontial clementa that Bro necessary 
to the creation of a quality product aro 
good raw materllll, proper equipment, and 
0. careful, uniform.. process of manufacture, 
and tireless supervision or sanltatioD. Too 
{Uuell tlmo and money cannot be spent to
ward this end. 

Tho farmer Is coming to tho roallzatlon , 
that to get top prlcos for bls durum wheat 
he must grow pure durum of a variety suit· 
able to tho manufacture of macaronI. The 
mUlcrs, through the state agricultural col· 
legos, have done a lot to bring the farmer 
to this realization. At 011 times oro we 
millers secklng to bettor tho quality of tho 
row product through Improved proceHses 

and by careM 8electlo~ 01 lIuallty, whoa!. whlcb ts ,!><>und to ,C4!ry, s,,:eep to 
It Is to tbo advanlnge 01 all connectod wllb all at tbe ' eame time, 
tbe 'macaroni Industry, . es~e~lally. at tbls , Tbls brIngs me to the application 
time, In vlow of tho wonderful oppor(unltles, _ we ourselves, 8S a National Macaroni 
presented, to continuo their etrorls tn pro- ' {adurers conve~tlon, COD apply for' OUr , , 
duclng a bottor quality, , 1H1rposes coordinated advertising na Is 

The average American. unItke the largest fecta us. 
consumer or macaroni, the Italian, ha~ not Your president and your secretary 
been a discriminating usor. , However. with tell you tbat some months ago I wrote 
a more frequent aod wide spread ~se tho Dod told tbem we had' enjoyed the tnvor 
American will bo ablo to distinguish quullty tho macaroni mnnufa.cturers over the 
and consequontly good qualtty will bo necos· try to wch an extent that we really r~1t 

sary to satisfy his demands. was only duo wo' should' acknowledge 
In summarldng what I have sold, J ro- by some work we might do In 'their 

poat-To compete with tho gradual .ncrense and I asked them to 8ubmlt to' me 
10 Imports aDd to talr.e advaotage of tbo doslgns we mlgbt put Dn tbe blghway~ 
"EAT MORE WHEAT" campalgo, wblch In otbor pla""s to aUract ~be alloolloo 
means Increased con8umpt~on-"Do It \Vlth the public, Impreaalng upon them thnt 
Oood MacaroDI." \VheD we review the ae· aronl was a palatable food, and not n 
eompllshmeDta of tho maca ron! maDufnc- dish tor Europeans., but really a 
turerl, their splendid spirit of cooperation Amtirlcan dish which we nllght enjoy 
and tbelr uo.elftab attitude, we cannot help mtgbt be proud to have on our \.,ble, 
but feel conftdent that they will be success· 
ful In their desires and undertakings this 
comlDg year. 

The third paper was by lI[artin 
Lllther 011 "Coordinate<i Advertising": 

While we were waiting the "('at 
what" campaign came on. So' tar 
credit for the "cnt more wheat" 
Is concerned, tha.t Is a question 
or us need Judge, Whether or not Tom 
or Jamea Dell atarted this campaIgn 
quetttlon wblch we need com' ern 

COORDINATED ADVERTISING 
with. It fa a moveme~t thot stands on 
own feet as tar as merit Is concerned, 
we nre wtltlng to back It up. We ha\'t 
carded the campaign we contemplated, 
IU'<\' goIng to get behind the "eal 
wboat" campalB'n, By Martin Luther of the MinneapollJ 

MllUng Co, 
ThIs anoouoced subject 01 "Coordl· 

nated Advertising" Is, I presume, aastgned 
to me by ylrtue of the advertisement which. 
we ran In the Macaroni Journal last month. 
I know one ot our competitors used the 
same colors, and I consider that a very 
great compliment. The advertisement, as It 
read, Is somewhat on team work. and W88 

InspIred more by the ract tbat AlIss Flor· 
ence Snyder, who Is r JDnln~ the advertl. 
Ing tor the Macaroni TournaI, sent a boy 
down and told me that I hnd Just 15 minutes 
to get an advertisement Into, this 18BUe, If 1 
was going to run one, and having attended 
the executive committee meet~ng In Minne
apolis. and bavlng been Instructed what 
JInes I was to pursue In advertising, J 
thought It was up to me to write something 
which would speak or the team work tbat 
you macaroni manufacturers are trying to 
a.ccompllsh In the advertising or merchan
dising campaign which you are about to 
start. 

My Idea 01 coordInated advertIsIng Is tbe 
effect on the sentiment that advertising of 

ony kind haa. When I say "sentiment", 1 
don't mean It In tbe ordinary sense at tb9 
word, but the Inner consciousness upon 
which we try to ImpreD a certain message 
we have to give In advertising. 

The value at advertising was recognized 
by us as a nation In the recent war, whleh 
we entered Into when tbe recruiting was gD
Ing on full torce. You know as well as I 
tbat wo saw more ftaga than we bad ever 
seen before, and they ImpreMe<i ',thelr Idea 
upon u., There were tbe ftap and tbe 
bands played our national anthem, and we 
were Inspired with the Idea tbat we were 
Americans, first of aU. Tbat WaB eoordlnat-

ed advertising, and everything was designed 
to Impress upon us that we were Orat of oJl 
Americans. That baa been recognized In re
cruiting, In our national movements or one 
kind or another, the great stresa they havo 
laid upon thla national advertlslDg. and to-' 
day we are approaching -our problems at 
naturnl1zatioD In the same way. 

The effect we are trying to gain Is to put 
acrou and and Impresa upon tbe Inner con
sdouinOl8 at oth"'ra, and their buying con
sciousness in tbls case because we are com
mercial, to Impre88' upon the Imaginative 
consetou.n .... tbe fact tbat mllall'Onl I. tbe 
lood or tbe nation and tbai tbey should buy 
more macaroni all tbe time. ' 

To do tbat we bave got to bammer tbl. 
meuage home In evrry way possible, and as 
lrequently as poll8lble. 

Perbapo tbe beat e:u.mple of coordInated 
advertising we can find Is ollr own govern· 
ment. You know tbat when a certain preal· 
dentlal nominee carrIes with blm a great 
deal ot prestige, the result over the coun
try I. tbat be ew~ps tn wltb blm tn a sroot 
landslide tbe majortty 01 Ibe party wblcb 
he happens to represent. Wasn't that true 
at our last election. Harding was elected; 
there waa a great landslide of republican 
candIdate. to our naUonal capItal, Why! 
Just becau.e we bad decIded tbat tbe noxt 
pr .. ldsnt was to be a republican, and tbo 
representatives wore put In with hlm-co
ordination. 

Harding was nOminated, and becauae he 
wa.s elected all these various more Or lees 
unknown senaton were elected. That . wu 
tbe re.ult of coordinated advertlelng, by taJr.. 
Ing 1ldvantage 01 a propo.ltlon, .;, Iboory, 
and tdeal by whlcb we all ,Iavor any on. 
wbo atlnch.. tbelr partIcular me ..... e to 
tble Iblne wblcb we are allln ,laYor ol, .&IUI 

Wby! : 

Because It I. a national campaIgn 
[{DOd at everyone concerned In the 
The queatlon at who get! tbe 
abouldn't entcr Jnto It. Tbe fact thnt 
Brown and Jamci Bell were reared 
lap of luxury makes a dlllerence In lb. 
fll. tbey mIght bave r""pad In lb. 
ment 01 tbe hardsblp. tbat LIncoln bad 
undergo; They are simply the vtCtlOll 
circumstance and environment. or 
mlgbt bave bad tbelr pI .... In tbe ulcb. 
rame with Abrubam Lincoln. 

When the macaroni manufacturers 
on opportunity to ally themselves with 
movement ot Importance at this kind. 
reap tbe beneDIn 01 the great natloual 
pal~n ,lbat 10 goIng to be carrIed 
wouldn't It be tbe helgbt, or depth 01 
lor them to overlook tblo and PM' It, 
you are goIng to put tbla thing aero .. 
put It acroaa BO you cet real results 
your busJnesa and our bualnesa, nnd 
bualo ... wilt reap the benent, you 
.nde In o'n tbe land.llde, 

We are beblnd tbls campaign, nnd 
are golnit to push It, and wo think. It II 

, tor the farmer, for tbe carrier who 
tbe wher,t, IIOOd lor tbe mllter wbo 
,!",d lor the macaroni manulacturer, 
baker, a~d &0Dd tor the ,people who eft 
It Is golns to accompllsb a rea.dJ, .. I",,1 
the fundamentals of our national lite, 
are now aadly out 01 1I0e. 
, "Vo~ haYe a wonder!ul ' food and modl 
bInd ' you, boblnd 'ovel'1tbln& JOu 801: 
don't bave ·to exanerate, you onl, 
'otato Ibe lacta and pu ,*!l0m boI'ore 
110 cOnYtnclnlly Jill . tiii8 "Udal wave • __ O>f'~' 

Ia· .&lII", O!~~ ·countl'1. and , 
' t . 
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bound to reap It In ten time. a. much as It 
costs you, because this Is the time. 

All you have to do t. mop· up on It-that 
Is the tden. I can only hope that the men 
who are here gathered appreciate In Its tull· 
est the opportunity which 18 now given 
them. It I. nn opportunity ot a iltetlme. 
nnd one thnt yO\1 llBve never hnll before and 
1 cnntt conceive of n condition which might 
1)re80nt lhls big opportunity again. You 
have nn- orenn which Is functioning and 

through which yOU m.y l)et tei .. I", thtl 'Oil' 
portunlty, aud 1 say as an expreMton of 
peroonal teeling, tho teelln& which I believe 
all at the mmen In the InduBtry .bare, tbat 
I bope you will not tall til gra.p thl. golden 
opportunity. 

- salel'ifrorta on 'alogaDs:'" 80me~ Use 
phr .. e Ind.ftnltely throughout tile 
their bUllnesa, while others UIO the 
phrase tor trom 6 to 10 fean and th .. 
In on ~. ne. o~,e.~ ~ ~ ', . 

W. E. Onsdahl of the Commnnder 
Mill Co. Collowc!i" this with a tnlk on 
"'l'he Value oC R Good Slogan": . . 

VALUE OF A GOOD SLOGAN 
Sy W. E. Onldahl, Commander Mill Co., 

Mlnneapolll 

To arrive at the renl value of n good. 
.Iogan Is dlmcult, II not Impossible. That 
good slogans hBve grcnt ':nlue Is nn undls· 
puted facl. I shall do my best to give YO.\I 
an Idell of rcsults thnt have been obtained, 
that are attributed to the usc of slogans. 
, There Is no expression tbat more fuUr' 
covers my own Idea of my abllltics to de
liver 8n Jnterostlo& and valuable talk than 
the alang ' expresslon-"he's the bunk!" 
However, this expression In Itself bears 
lome relation to a slogan, In that It Is 11 

cateby pbra.e tbat by ropetltlon has gained 
national understanding, 

The valuo 01 any slogan Is In It. ability 
to Impress or suggest. 'Vere It not tor a 
few such words originated by a famous 
French doctor 1 doubt ~'hether I ",ould now 
be able to stand berore you gentlemen, who 
have previously heard such good talks, and 
even get by the Introduction, But 1 keep 
aaylng to myself, "Day by day. In every 
way, I'm getting more ond more nerve." 
This Is a small example of what can bo ao
compllshcd by a fow worda that huve the 
power of suggestion, and alISO an example 
of the susceptibility of human nature to aug· 
Icatton, 

Tbere are soveral outstanding campaigns 
baaed on slogans that bave been of enor
mous value to the Indu8tr~es represented. 

TakQ tho ftorlst.' slogan-"Say It Wltb 
Flowers," This slogan Is now. becomlnl Da· 

. tlonalty Imown· aB the "Alllltol\·Dollar Slo· 
gan" and for the purpose or blatorlcal rec
ord the Florists association has gottcn out 
a story of the origin of thla slogan, which 
tbey call, In their story. "an Invaluable pos' 
8esslon." 

ble for the Increased use ot paint caDnot be 
d.nlod. 

What tho Bun·Mald Raisin Grow.rs have 
done with tholr .Iogan-HAD YOUR IRON 
TODA YT-I. commoniy known. In a leU.r 
Franklin Bell, advertising maonger of the 
Sun·Mald Raisin Grower., says: "l am sor· 
ry I 'cannot ,I •• you .taU.Ucal data. It I. 
malt o.pen.lvo· and dlmcult to chock .uch 
etreets, but from evidence at hand , we reel 
quite .. te In Isylng tbat the HAD YOUR 
IRON TODAY slogan b.. ....t.rlally In· 
creased the consumption ot ralslos, 

Another recent personal experience In 
connection wltb ral.ln. will lIIu.trate the 
etrect .of 810go.ns on the average person, 
During the Intermls810n at a. dancing party 
onc of my friends weot Into tbe cilar stand 
aod bought a 6-cent package of ralelns and 
came strolling outside chewing' tbem, An· 
other trleod a.ked him wbat he W81 eatlnll 
and be answered. "RaIIIDS," "'Velt." laid 
my other friend, "I h~veD't bad MY Iron 
today," , 

Wbllo on thl. BubJoct or, ral.lnll-bow 
many of us 10 yt-;'lrs ago would have pur
chased 6 cents worth of raisins from a cigar 
• tandf 

Tbe value of a slogan Is not only In the 
appeal and the . Impression It will make on 
the average peraon, but also In the fact 
tbat It IB BO ebeaply put .acro •• '- . 

I belle.e th,t a good, IIvoly, ea.lly r ... 
membered alogan, one that teUI something 
about the product In an Interesting minner, 
will .pread like wUdftro with but very little 
advertising, 

Some advertisers believe a slogan ts only 
a clever. flippant phrase with which to Iden· 
tlly a product. Others ba.e their entire 

_It I. ot lcourse hard to e.tlll\ato the 
to the macaroni manuracturers of a 
slo,an! T~at 1t< ~O'l,ld, b~ ~t {JuSI D. 
yalue to t1!.e ~.CItroDl 1!lBnuf~cturer 
b .. prov.d to be to other linea 01 
Is very eBsy to underltand. 

1_ penonally bellevo' that macnronl 
lumpUon II nowhere Dear wbat It 
or eallly could be. I doubt Ihat 
18 used over one meal a week on nn 
throulhouttbO country, and I do nut 
that to: the northwest It Is uaed over 
every 2 week.. Wltb 21 me.l. u ' 
leems that It 2 meals out of each 
macaroni m.als that tbl. would be the 
we could oxpecl However. In using 
ront for 2 meals per weok, whe·rc they 
are now using It but ODce, It would 
doubllnl Inacaronl conlumptloD, D.n~ 

senUomen can easily understand what 
would moan to the macaroni Indu9try, 

I believe that tbe macaroni ms,"ulacl"" 
have, In thl. EAT MORE WHEAT 
th. lolden opportunity tor wblcb th. y 
looked tor years, In fact an opportunity 
al tblll one probably will never agalD 
.ent It.ell. 

Now 'It I. up to the macaroni 
turer whether or not he Is to derive 
b.n~ftt. po •• lblo In thl. camp.lgn. 

, be like tbe lemon that mad. the be.t 
opportunity and became a grapelrult. 

It ' anyone doubts the pow.r at 
Identity products be ba. only to 
hlm.olt, MIt F1oatl-Chaso. Dlrl-A.I 
Man Who Owns One-Ono 01 the 61.' 

"'see It In overy case he does not 
Iy remember tb. product with whlrb 
alogan II assocIated • 

Women remember alolanl more 
tban mon, and especially where a food 
uct Is concerned. We therefore are 
b~tter polltlon to derive larle benents 
a IDOd Blogan than many other line! 
are not tood products. So It I. up to 
get a 110lan that Ie powerful enouli 
work as a cOnstant reminder to the 
Wife to uso macaroni. 

Guy A. Tliomos addreaBed 
ventioll 011 "Friday-:'Macaroni 

A jlttle recent personal experience will 
illustrate what the result or slognns renU)' 
la. A rrlend of mine and I were driving out • 
to a greenhouse on the day before Mother's 
Day to get flowers, 'Vo both decided we 
were spending too much. I suggested we 
could usc cnody In many caSCH, which would 
result In Quite n saving to us, but It was 
decided our wlvcs and DlothorR were 80 

embued with the popular Idea everything 
mu.t bo SAID WITH FLOWERS wo could 
not get away with C3ndy, 

FRIDAY "MACARONI DAY" 

It occurred to mo at that tlmo that II the 
caody manufo.cturers ba\1 some luch power· 
ful alogan hundreds of thousands or dollan 
spent yenrly for flowers wuuld ba spent for 
candy, 

"Save the Surfaco and You Save All" Is 
a good slogan adopted by paint manuractur· 
.r.. Ti,.t tbelr slogau Is dlreeUy rc.~nsl. 

By G.oy A. ThOIllU, Waahbom·Ol'Olby 
00, M1nneapolla 

Gentlemen. I have heard the papers read 
thla morning on the 8ubJect at "eat mora 
wheat". 1 bave been In thtB wo·rk from Ita 
Infancy, In fact since the namo of "eat 
more wheat" stated. Now, none nf us Jlkea 
tbe term "eat more wheat", because In one 
way the people do not eat more wheat In III 
crude form, but In another way they do. 
You take, for Instance. the campaign that Is 
now belne • Inaugurated on the "eat more 
wbeat", whtcb waa started some month~ RgU 
throusb an advertl.lng a,ency In New York 
city, whlcb cencelved tho broad Idea that 

." 

"eat more wbeat" would cover 
kind. ot wbeat food., and all InduMlrl .. , 
talnlng to wheat In every form. 

For Instance, tho millers of the 
tried to adopt /tbe .phraie "breRd 18 
and cbeapelt food.'" Tbat would ' 
ever, ftt the blli at tiae eiitlre mU!ll1f 
try, tor tbe reaaon that while 
bread .. ons at the beet and cheap.,.t 
we could not IIOt tbe cooperation 
farmers down t~ . the' In&nufac:turers 
• um~1 }o~ ad~D~, a II?PD (ot that , 
conaequenee, the Ueat more · wheat' 
was adopted. 
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~"".&..&.ts Do Happen I 
All thoughtful men protect their families 
by accid~nt insurance, S9 why not be just 
as thoughtful of your business welfare by 
protecting your shipments against "Acci~ 
dents" that we all know "Do Happen" 
while the product of your factory is mak~ 
ing the hazardous journey to your customer. 

• 

USE Wood Box Shooks 
The TRIED·AND· TRUE Shipping Insurance 

"A Request Will Bring a Quotation" 

Anderson·· Tully Company 
Memphis, Tenn . 
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meant bread, and meant macaroni, IIweet Ing In harmony and unison, and putting the ' .. )'ou are going to bave YOI"r'~Con"al"Ptton~ 
foods and various other things that were the cold, bud casb back ot It. lb. p~r capita, because Mr. 
mnde from wheat. For IDelance, we have . Five thousand dollare Isn't gglng to ftl) to cash In •. ,Tho bakers a re Ihl,rollgb,t, 
reeeh'cd today the endorsement of tho No,. , nnythlng; fifteen lbou84nd Isn't going to do monted together and are working In 
'tlonal Federation or DakerS, Rnd they are anything. You need a~ huna·red . thousand to~ ~ 8nd,r:the~ .~·, 'ettliigt .out 'ahd showln, 
putting In overy errorl they can In this CA8h In ,right. Why _not go' out today and men howi. to make better bread; and 
movement of making "eat more wheat" a make Friday ft macaroni , dayt Eighteen Ing in ~·other ~aYB to edueate~ the 
great 810l:an nnd Inereuln!: the consump
tion or bread, . The amall bakel'll aro back 
ot It. There are vorlous other organizations 
throughout the land which have adopted 1l, 
and Ihey are . today pullins rorth every er· 
fort tbey ea.n to Inereaae the wi tor: Bweet 
goods and brend In Its various forms. 

, " million people do not cat meat on I'''rlday. want to tell you that they are lohll; to 
Macaroni Is lht: meal food at tho grocers- oDd you· people arc ,oint{ to lOBe rr )'OU 
we all know thl. You enn go Inlo the ordl· get hehlnd It. 
nary grocer, sloro Rnd 08k him what ·thtl Do It In a form at advertising, flot a 
moot tood ,s, and Ir be Is Ihe right kind, II parallve rorm ' ot · advertising. 
he la educated be will tell you, "Macaroni". macaroni with otber thln'p, becau8e 

Tbe cracker men adopted It at a recent 
Wby' not make. Friday a macaroni day the otber tellow worklnr agaln8t you, , 
throughout the land, and ndvortlae It to the In the broad line or 'showing bow 

Chlcngo mooting, Going down the lIno' WI..I 

have had the endorsement or almost every 
trade connected wllb It In any way. Thf'l 
Oenernl Motors company haa endorsed it 
and sent out leiters to their men aU ruon&, 
the lIno. It means just this:' It you lean 
bring the prosperity to these 6 million farm· 
era In the United Slates. who represent ap· 
proximately 38% of the buying power of the 
country; If you can bring to them pro.lIPer
lIy it menns more money nll .the ,,'ay almlg 
Ihe line. 

people so the people will know It. 8hould be made, its ~al~e -!-8 a food . wb, 
, Back of It all you bave gol to teach the people should cat morc of ,tt. 
people how macaroni should be handled. 
The 8u'bJec:t ~lalS been thoroughly covered in 
the variOt1R papers read, but I want to MY 
Ihis. 

That If you do not lake advantaGe or thla 
oPIJortunlty to CR8h In, Instead at- the con· 

, ;. 

Dw;'ght K. Yerxa of 
, Flour Mills Co., 

Opportunity" : 

the 

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
When you stop to think you realize thnt 

back at this movement aro 7 governors at 7 
stotes. Bnd ,,'e have had the hearty endorse
ment or men Uke Senator Capper, who will 
attend the conference In Chicago, We have 
had endorsement tram the senaton In ev· 
ery state where It Is brought out. 

Tho dangers that confront the maaront 
Industry today are nleBIured In plnln dollars 
and cents, Unless YQu can get together and 
cement yOllr 406 manufacturers In the Unit· 
el States, and put back or It your mOhey nnd 
coordinated advertlalng, you aro t;olng to 
lose out on this propoaltion. It Is going to 
be a detriment rather than a beneftt. tor tbe 
reason that the bakers are striving tooth 
and nail to get that extra sllcf! or bread on 
the table at each meal time, end tbus utilize 
170 million bushels ot wheal Ihrough bread 
or bread byproducts, 

1 do think. gentlemen. that tbls Industry 
Is 10BIng a wondertul opportunity. We r.re 
6tlUng and listening to meetings In !it. 
Louis aud New York and Washington, an,., 
In various other plnces, ond they have heard 
juBl what 1& gOing on throughout the eoun
try, the money that Is being spent, ond ·the 
millions more to be apent In this moye to 
make the tarmer more prosperous. and utll· 

By DwIght K. Yerxa, Pillabury Flour 
Milia Oomp&ny, MUineapolia 

There Is no. question but what tbls "eat 
more wheat" campAign baa tremendou" 
merit: tbat It orrere tbe macaroni Industry, . 
pnrtleularly. a chnnce of a llretime, and I 
am 8ure that overy member of the Ra80ela-
t Ion. and I hope ever manutacturer qt maca· 
ronl In tbe country realizes It now, It he 
dldn't earlier In the game. 

I am aure ,lhnt the macaroni manutactur· 
ers as a body, are smart; enough and bright 
enough to see thle opportunity, and I hOP9 
they are going to do everything that should 
lJc done as quickly aa. pomblo 10 get hack 
or tbis .:reat campaign. Ihis great opportu· 
nlty. and cub In on It. I tblnk all authorl· 
ties agree that to have real prosperity In 
this country, which Mr. T~omaa haa just 
touched on 80 ably, \\'e must help the rann· 
t;!rs, and make the fanners produce. I think 
there are very tew "'ho will disagree on 
that. 

In order to do thn.t we mU6t Increase the 
consumpt!on ot wheat products. There 1& 
no beUer rood In the world tban wheat, nnd 

Izo bls producis In Ihe UnIted Slat .. and Los Angeles Shows How 
make a brtter price -bMls tor him. 

Our Culiforniu Cl'iclIllK in I,IIR AngeleH 
What Is 'the macaroni Industry going to 

do 10 get this benenl! It ought to go to clln be depended IIpon 10 leud Ihe way 
work and adopt a I,h"",e ot som. aurt to in making new UHe. of ol<l IhingH. Ad
bring oul 10 Ihe people thaI mscaroni I. Yerlising wilh Ihe people of Ihat Hlnle 
wheaL Educate the public in Borne manner it; nlmm;t second Jlatnre, employing Uli 
or olher 10 make beller macaro,nl In Ite ftn· IUlieh aH Ihey do in booming Iheir Hlnle. 
IshAd product to tho consumer. J mean by The mncarolli nUlllufllcturCI"H of LOli 
that, teach the people how to l1se It. In tha 
chain stores, In the restaurants and tn tbe Angeles, ut lCll..'It 5 of the more In'ogrcs~ 
groceries and In other ways.. They ought Hive OIlCH, conceived, the idea of ad\'cr-
to go to \York and put money In restauranU! tising maclLroni m'td 6imilar pl'oducts 
Ibal serve nolhlng but macaronI. They in ' connection wilh Ihe general "Eat 
ougbl 10 leach Ihe public how It should bo More ,Wheut" . campaign and have 

U";!·u have gol Ihe mosl WO~derfUI cbance banded for lltiR plirpoRe. 
In Ihe world. genUemen. or caablnc In on Tbeir a ... t aim ut macaroni publicily 

theJ:e Is no better tood manutachlred 
macaroni. The pity or It Is that thert 
only too tew people and ~onlumera who 
lte that. and It Is up to thl. Induatr)' 
a coordlnaled way ot telling the 
people Ih. vah,. ot Ibis greal tood, nnd 
Ing them consume It much more 
Ihan II tbe caoe loday. 

It will be a great plly It 
Induslry does not graep -this OPl10rllllnll, ; 
Ibis time. and noi let the m,mu,rs"'u,,. 
bread and other wheat products b<>at 
It. I do not know &.II there Is anylhln, I 
'add to what haa been I&Id. so ably 
I do hope you will take Mr. Thomas' 
and see 10 II Ihat Ihe 'whole 
duatry Is cemented Into one body, nnd 
get behind Ihis great campal.:n ror 

JJlore wh~at". and go over the tall wllh 
reat, 

Andrew RORs, Armour Or"i" ' 
Chieago, was the next speuker, "lid 
discussed "Coopcrllti\'c Ed lIl' III i I 
Pllblicity" : 

(Continued 1m IIRlle %6.) 

hoardH ill Ihllt city ulld Hllb; .. hnn 
lory. Ild\'uling the people 10 g..t 
hehind Ihe wheat. campaign by 
ing Ihe lI.e of macoroni pr~dllcl', 

While it'sluo early to jlldge the 

cfl'ect. of the cllmpaign 10 get II", 
popl1lntioll to cOI1Buinc morc ur 
11I'od1lCIH the macaroni 
uccor.lling 10. John B. (;1'11 I 

hustling manoger of the 'Unilell 
Alucunmi company, arc now 
other cooperative moves that will 
the Rame objeet in view. These 

- fol'lliI111~ hav~ Bet ,on exeellent 

Ih ... millions being spenl. bul you bave gol WIUI the erection of Heveral Jurge ·bill· 
' \0 ~.... .. ... '1~ '.' . '" ..... .:-. ., .. ,,~ '.. . ... .:.~, ''''j'' '' '"C{~ 
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Hav~ YOU 
possibilities 

product • 
In 

investigated the 

of shipping your 

Solid Fibre and 

Corrugated Containers? 

Many of the leading macarom 
manufacturers have found that 
the Fibre Sh~pping Case fills 
a long felt want for a contain
er that will carry their goods 
to . their customers efficiently. 
The Fiber Container is light, ' 
sturdy, and 'abuse resisting; it 
broadcasts your advertising in 
a W'!ly that cannot be equalled; 
and it "Delivers the Goods". 
Can you expect more? Let us 
tell you in detail how we have 
solved the packing problems 
of others In your field. 

Hummel & Downing Co. 
Manufacturers of 

SOLID FIBER AND CORRUGATED SHIPPING CASES 
Ci\DDlES. SHELLS. AND FOLDING CARTONS 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Service Officel-Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis. 

cOOAiN,fi nul 
--~~~------- -~-. ,-----------
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COOPERATIVE EDUCATIVE · PUBLICITY that thing ba, grown until lhe present 
pendlture I, near"haIf a million dolla .. 
It I, dolnr tbe InduDlry a ' 
31nuunt ot rood . . (Contl,nuw trom pale %4.) 

By Andrew Rosa, Armour 
Chicago 

Grain Co, 

,I ntlp.nded the convention of . the Nationnl 
. \Vholcsnlo Orocers Dssoclation In St. Louis, 
Rnd Inter a meeting In \Vasblngton. In St. 
Louis 1 think there were nbout 16 mODUrO& 

tUfefs present. We had a general dtSClIBSIQIl 
at th08e Informal meetings or this very tOll
Ic, of nndlng Bomo way tor the macaroni 
men to hitch onto tho millera' kite, and tn· 
creRSO the oating or more macaroni . All or 
the macaroni manufacturers ot st. Louis, 
otter dlscu88lng the thing, felt 1hnt the op
portunity was here to do Bomethlng 'n tbe 
macaroni Industry similar to what haa been 
done In 80 mnny other Industries, and tbat 
Is to join In a cooperative advertising cam· 
palgn to Dcqmunl tho people with the valua 
or maco.rgnl as a rood, and Increase the eon· 
sumptlon or It, and that to be done Inde
I,endent or our regular advertising campaign 
that each manuracturer haa as h\s object. 

At the meeting In Wnshtngton It was relt 
Lhat so much Interest wns displayed at St
Louis Bnd again by the manufacturers III 
Washington that something definite should 
be developed to present to this meetlng of 
the Natlonnl Macaroni Manufacturers asso· 
clatlon. Rnd the gentlemen at the Wohlng· 
ton meeting urged me to serve &8 a chair· 
man of n committee to bring something ' to 
thtH meeting. 

Subsequently n meeting was held In New 
York, on the first of June. I think there 
were probably .. 0 at · that luncheon. and 
probably 30 or them were macaroni manu· 
racturers, and every one but one felt w~ 
should do this thing, One of them felt (I 

think he wna a bulk manuracturer) and aald 
he ",'ouldn't come In. That WfUI the onl)' 
negative exprcBBton we had out of those 
three meetings. Following that and aetlng 
8S the chairman of this temporary commit· 
tee, which grew ont or these Informal meet· 
Ings, I look the liberty of addre88lng a leUt'! 
to all the macaroni manufacturers In tho 
country, hrlefly putting before them BOrn ... 
thing Ol' what had happened at these three 
meetings. I askNl them It they would 
pledge tunds to a campaign tor a year, con· 
dltlonal on n minimum or $50.000; lho 
pledges wouldn't be binding unless $50,OOU 
were raised. 

I asked them to consider doing something 
or thnt kind, and to think It over, pending 
this meeting, and to come bere pl"(!pared tl) 
nct. I don't think I need to Bay anything 
about the wisdom of sueh a proeedure after 
lIstonlng to the millers ,tn what they have 
had to sayan the subject, I have a. bettcr 
knowledge of what the millers are doing 
trom this morning's discussion than J bad 
before, although I knew they were doing a 
great 4enl. 

I am pursuaded that we can't bave any 
r('ul lasting prosperity unless the tarmers 
produce and nrc prosperous. It the farmer 
Is not prosperous, all our buslneaa 18 ad· 
versely nftected. It we can do -anything to 
help en that broad campaign we ought to 
do It. but obove alt things we OUght to 

a.lnahly grBap thla opportunity, gr88P thn 
opportunity the mlllers are presenting to UB. 

We are to go down Into our pockets and get 
lhe cold coah and gel buay on tbla tblng. 

I dlscUlIsed it with our advertising agent 
nnd he Mld, while discussing It with me, 
that outside ' or a general advertising eam· 
palgn to educate the consumer In the proper 
use or macaroni, and thererore IncreBBe eon· 
sumptlon, once they learn to use It properly, 
that a tremendous amount ot publicity could 
bo (ortheomlng If a newl a~eney wero eatab
Uahed, and one could be maintaIned for ,16,' 
000 a year.. He cited ibe Goodrich Tlra ..,m· 
pany, whlcb , maintAIned a news agency and 
didn't call anylblng of voIua It gol publlahed 
through the newspapeR 'and pertodlcals un' 
leas the word "Goodrich" appeared, The 
company dtdn't count anyth.'ng unleBa tts 
name appeared on It. and It got space that 
'Would have cost something over U,OOO,OOU 
In " year'lI effort on that, offering ne-wl eerv· 
Ice to the editors ot the country. Tbat 1It 
one t.hlng we could very ea.ally do. 

Above all we ought to begin a cooperatl~e 
ildvertlslng campaign to Interest the con
uumers In 1\ greater' consumption or m.ca~ 
rani . That "Macaroni Friday" Is a great 
thing, rellow8. There Is a very big oppor-
tunUy the-reo If we eQuid gt't tbem to use 
the macaroni RI nah two or three times It. 

week, Inltead or meat we woul4 do a btg 
thlDg (or Ihla Indualry Bnd lor Ihe heallh 
of Ihe people. 

Tho Portland Cement B1soclatlon began a 
campaign wllb ,48,000 for Ihe nrn y.ar, anc! 

Tbe .auer kraut f.Uow • . Joined In ,; 
operative campaign; with an expendltu" 
U5,OOO, and doubled the fOnlmlltltlon 
68u~r kraut. 

I aald In the propooal I pul on lh. 
ronl Industry, as chairman of thlH 
rary committee. tbat we shonld milt! 
least '60,000 among the manuractlll era. 
'believe we can raise considerably more. 
bellAve two Iblrd. of II I. In ,Ighl. and 
lot or tbe macaroni men who are 
haven't been heard trom at all, I I 
If you Joln .thln. and Ihe small men will 
tribute tbe cost or one salesman's salary 
month, and the larger fellows In I 
we will do II. MJ' ..,mpany pledged 
to contribute ,40Q & monlh, II $50.0011 
railed. and a creater amount on,ponl("o. 
Iy. I hope by "'eason-of thaI pledge 
hava 10 conlrlbule $16,000 Inalead 01 
bocau ... II mean. $160,000 ralaed. 

1t we can rtart with a minimum or 
there Is no question we will ralle more 
next year, and the next year still more, 
cau ... . the Iblng la pracUcaI and r.nalbl •. 
we will o'nly com~ .together. 
, There are macaroni manufacturers 

are not member .. or the Aaaoelatlon. 
ought 10 be membeMl- I bellave If the 
claUon will do tbla Iblng Ihey will be 
bers. 

A. Van Vli'!'lingen, 
Advertising Co., Chicago, eovere,1 
subject of "Getting the lIIost Cor 
lIIoney " : 

·GETTING MOST FOR MONEY 
By A. Van VllIalngen, Potta-Turnbull 

Advertising Co., Chicago 
There I. no doubt na to what cooperative 

advertising can do. We are all tamntar 
with wbat hu been done In the food line by 
such 'People as the Walnut Orowera, the 
Prune Growers. the Apple Growen, and all ' 
the reat or them. They have done a tre-
mendotll Job, and It Is close enough to homo 
In the macaroni Industry to see that somt'
thing can be done. 

But perhaps you are not 81 tamtltar yUh 

tho quantitativA .. aul'" lhat ean be obtained 
with the expenditure or money. My orpnt· 
ution hDndled the advertlalng ot the Port· 
land Cement aBBOclatlon, to which Mr. ltOB8 

referred, Most or the manufacturers didn't 
belong when the ulOclaUon started out do
Ing Ibe.e Ihlngs. A. Ih • ....,.,I.tlon got to 
doing more and mars they found that tbu 
members camt' tn. and while It wu nrat 
largely the ·blg manuradu ..... Ihat ~ot to
,ethor. now mOlt at the manufacturers aN 
In. J don't believe there II a dozen small 
ntanufacturers ,,'ho baTe pot Joln~d the or
ganization. 

'I ha cemenl people had problem. before 
them IOmewhat almllar . to thoae you havo , 
before 7011. · Probably tbe one lbat I. clo .... 1 
to youl'l was that or tbe ule of cement tor 

special lied purposes. Another 
cloee to you, one that I. closer to you 
you may think. because you haTe the 
lem of aUrrlng up In Iba pubU. mind 
1 ..... 1 In the bellof · of macaroni aa • 
That dc,ean't extlt In the ordinary 
wlf.'. mind today. If It did tbore 
be a larger conlumptlon or macaronI. 

In tbe IIr,1 pi .... tbe Portland C.menl 
BOClation was tReed wltb untavorable 
opinion. There wu a grave beUef 
tbere was a trust, that prlc:ea were 
tbat prlcea wera too blgb. For Ihe 
7 ..... a largo proP9r:tlon of Ihe &OICC""

funds of Ihe Portland Cem.nl 
have been devoted to educational 
Ing for ~hanllng publle opinion. which 
GotUnl Ih. Indullry Inlo averylhlng 
wu unpleasant to an Industry, 

In principle, It I, the aame: If yoU 
change the public opinion on tho 
durtr" you can change It on tbe value 
macaroni. 

In 1921, when tbll wu started, 95~ 
the newb"jlapor cllp;:tng. which came to 
Coment aaaoetation were unfavorable 10 
Industry. and tbat meant tbat 
.U were Inaccurate and baaed OD 
matioD. They ... oelatlon 
an kind. of .• ~~L 
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10 FODd~laUs ShowD ID Tolll 
DlllraclloD Elch. Yen-Sllrt II 

45 Desreel-Ieep Him Cool. 
Foodstuffs to the value of more than 

million dollars is annually destroy
hI" insects in stockrooms, war<
.. manufacturing plants and gro-
Htores, according to estimate by 
ury H. F. Thunhorst of the 

Specialty Munufaeturers as
ion in his recent bulletin to joh
food m~nufaeturero allli <liHtri-

Pro1l1l0 CUia 
" Old Mun Weevil" gets ou the joh 

,Don as the thermomewr record. 
above 45 degrees. Below that 

ure he is inactive aud harm
The warmer it gets the more ac

he becomes until by the middle 
JUlie, the summer campaign oC de

ruclion is ou iu full swing. .. OI<l 
Weevil" is a prolific eu .. alHl 
. to his reinCoreement largo fam-

reprodueing themselves over u 
IOU:'UlIllI Cold each summer. 

How to Do It 

1", lruetions for avoidiug this iuse!>l 
8ml particularly applieable to the 

and retailers is given iu 
following: 

out olde.t .Iock Oral. 
Btock rooms and wareboulel 

Iweeplng, scrubbing, 
general cleanup. 

3-1~.II"ove an broken or open pat 1,ages 
laden good •. 

your cereal products c1cu ely 
the warm weatber. 

Remember, if sterilized eereals arO 
haudled and ~tored they are 

from "Old Mau Weevil" eveu 
Ihe hot · weather. 

Stockroom IDIpection 
~Iuc u\"oni IIUInufaeturers would be 

10 Ii. up with this eampaign of at
on the weevil which annually 

the industry large 1088es. At
Hhould first be giveu to the fao-

,Ioekrooms to inoure goods lenv
u pluut strictly immuue Crom w.evil 

De11l&lld Clean Can 
should be followed up by n cam-

aimed nt tho railroads to provi,le 
cars for transportatioll oC the 

then at the wholesale ware
whore eleanline .. shoul,l be in

Upon and where removal of all 
sloek would be a first requisite; 
at the groeer 'advoeating the SlIme 

oee'lurl~ ~ and ·suggesting that extra 
be taken that none of the product. 

carrying a orand name are even slight
ly infected should be pBSsed to the eon
Rumer. If thiR latter order is scrupu
lously adhered to, some of the objec
tiOIlS to our products afl sumnwl' roo(h~ 
will vanish. 

Seeks to Aid Railroads 
Cooperation between the producing 

and consuming industries onll the rail
ronds of the count.ry is most es,enl inl if 
tho present rate of prolluctivity 111111 

omployment is to continue IImllhe pres. 
ent wave of prosperily IItnintoined, in 

. the opinion of Secretary Herbert Hoo,·
er of the deportment. of commerce. li e 
sceks to encourage thiH harmoniouH rl'· 

lation, and in a recent statement cites 
the principal lIirections in which such 
cooperation mllY be extenllell hy the 
various trades. In bringing this 10 th c 
nttention of the industries. he seck. ,,,)
operation of the various trilete associa· 
tionR, Among the recomrncndutionH 
nre: 

No. 1-Advanced storllge of winie,· 
cool dnring Ihc lil/ht. "on· 
surning scaHOIl. 

No. 2-Louding of 1111 cllrs tn fnll 
capacity and prompt 10 1ld

ing and distrihntion. 
No. 3-Reducing of reconsignlllent. 

shipmenls ~nd reslriction of 
to-order bill. of lading. 

No. 4-Demanlls for no IIIl1rc cllrs 
from the railrollds thlln elln 
hc prolllptly used. 

If the maximum efficiency is ohtllinrll 
in these directionH more effectiv e com· 
mOility movement will he pORRihlo, ,liS 
it will bring abllnt II stelldy HI'·CIlIIt of 
freight shipment. Ihrongh till' yea,· 111111 

resuit. in a fnll lind ,mlloth pro,ln,,
ti\'ity which will tCllIl to c1u'c1, intlu
tion or increosl' in price levels. 

In the opinion of Scc re lllr~· Hno,·,·,· 
unity of nction he ween . the shiplH' I'fi 
and the rllilrollds will eontdhule IIIllch 
to the pro"perily lind filII elllplo.' ·III,'nl 
that capital ami lohor Reeks to mllin· 
tain. 

Macal'oni munufnctul'cI'S t! \' ('r~' whel'(' 
should CndelLYOr to CUl'ry ont tht' sug· 
geslions 80 fllr 110 it is pORRihl .. wilhonl 
disturbing the economic! cOllclitiuns uf· 
fecting their plunl •. 

National Container 
Association Formed 

Of great importance to the mannfac
tll rel"!! a",llIsers of co.·rllgated aud sol
id fibre contlliners WaR the formlltion 
on May 22 01111 2:, in Ihe Dl"6ke holcl, 

Chicago, of Ihc Nlltionlll Co ntuincr us
Rocintion. There huve been 2 Ilssaciu. 
tlons in the fibl'e cOlitnil1(,I' industry, 
'rhe Contuincl' clnh nIH1 'rlw Nn tinnul 
Associution oJ' COI'J'lIgut Cll & 1,' illl"l! Bux 
Mnnufuctnrers. 'rhe lIew uNsell' iu t ion 
will comprise the IIlcm\>crsh i,) II I IIt "sI! 
organizations awl other IIInJlui'ncillr(II'S 
who have not been identificd with lIssn· 
eilltioll work. It is cxpccled tltut I.h" 
NntilHlul ContllilWI' nssoc!intiOJL will 
Htnl't with 7fi tn 80 Hlunllfllc~ tlll'('I"H or 
I ~ CII'I'l1gllt ed Hlltl sulid fihl'c (~ olllllilll'I'S, 

l'cpresenting 80% uf tlw tullll prntilH! ' 
lion in the Ullilpel Stull'S. 

'rhe oflicel's ('I cc,tt'd Ill"t~: PI'I!sili cnt, 
II' . • J. Kress, V ,J. l(l'css Box "UIIIIHIIlY, 
PittHhurgh i \'it'l' pl'l·s idl'II t., ,JUhll IJ. 
BUl'chuI'd, lIulIIlIlI'l & Duwllillg 1'11111' 
PUIIY, j\JilwuIIIO' t'; g('lwrlll lIIunngl'l', 
Oenrg(' 1( . Browdcr, ('hicngo: SI'CI'IIIUI'," . 

t 1't'llSUrl' l', B. C. TlIIllli II , ('hit 'n~o. TIH' 
ufl'uil's nf th c lIsstlt'iutioll will III' cli · 
r ed ell hy UII I~ XI't'lIti\,tJ ('fllIllllitt ct' , 1·\ 
.r. K.·"ss. ,Jllhn L. BIl,·"hllrd .. 1. 1'. B,·nnl . 
.JUIltCH B. 11'(' lItnll, G"OI'g'(' nui!', ('. \V . 
allylo,"d. W. S. r,uudwilli ... II"\·inl,( lIill. 
tlmi Snmnel SlIllItWi!-;. 

At!th'ities of th,' 2 uss(wiutitllls will 
Iw COl1tilllH'cl, which will illl!lnd l! r l!· 
s(!lIl"ch work with Il st'il'lItific luhn"lIt01'~' 

ut tho )rellon institut e, Pitt.Io\hm·gh , nIHI 
n. testing nnd tit'signing InhOl'utnry ill 
('hicllgo, stut ist icnl sCI'vicc' , in!tpI,t!tioJl , 
truOic Illld clnssilicntinn muttel's, t!tc , 

It is ('XIH'ct cd thut ha\' illg nil IISSO· 
ciution ndi\'ilies ill CIIIt' gol'HIlP will l' lim· 
illute dllplit!utinll of "n·CJI" t. lind IIIHI( c 

1II01'1! etl'l'l!ti" I! tilt' 1!IIlIIhilH!tl l'oulwl'u, 
tiv,' (' fTorls of th e 1I1l111l1fll ctl1l'I'l'S 10· 

WUl'ti hetft'plII'lIt of' I!UllllilioliS ill th c 
iUllllstl'.'", und ull',u'd 1111 t·llllll'f.{t'd SI'I','· 

ict' to I1S"I'S ot" fih!"l! I!ullluinc)'s. 'l'llt! 
lIIumhel's of ti lt! IISSIll!illlioli nl't' pll 'IISl' ll 
with the pro!i; peds lit' hllrlllUlli xill1-{ Ih t' 

I'clutions of fuetul's in thl' inlius! .. ,\" HIIII 
the OPI)OI'tnnitit's that HI'e o!l"l'rt·cI III 

ti t! veIOI) t he til))'" hux inti list I'." IIloll~ 

ull propel· lincs. It is r,·ll Ihnl ",,,,·It 
,!un hc <lollt! to IIssisl IIClI 0111." t hi' 1111111· 
ui'nctm'Pl's thCIIl!olI,I\'I's, IHit SllilIIICI'S, 
l' IlI'I'iet+:-; ulJ(l tilt' Jlllhlh' . 

'1'11(" ('xecllt ivt· nOiI'I's III' 1 hi' Ill"\' liS · 

sociatioll will lit' lIIuilltllillt ,d ill 1111 ' 
TI·unSJlOl·tutinn Buildillg', (illS :-l111l111 
Dcarhot,u st .. ('llit'ago. 

A HOT TIP 
'Vhcu ~'C111 IIhww n comlll'tilu)" yUII 

hring him u dlls~ Clf nti\'cl'lisillg Ihul he 
cunHat hHY lit spnce rat es. 

!\Iol'ul : DOli', uti "Cl't iSl' ~'UlII' 1'lImp(' t . 
itot' j luh'cl't is C' ,rour 0\\,11 ItI'Ulltl unci 

firll1 . 
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Conventlon Report 
(Continued from paK8 %6. ) • 

Thot advertising went tnto errect in tho 
laller part oC 1921. and In 1922 practically 
nil ot the advertising wns on thnt subject. 
l!nd In 1923 most or It bas been. The nuin' 
ngament of the Bs'soclatlon told me MondR)' 
that or the clippings com!ng In thla year 
98% were tavorable, and 2% unfavorable. 
One In 50 Is unfavorable, or misinformed. 
The other 49 Ol'O accurate, based on the In· 
(ormation pnB8 0d on to them. That 18 ODD 

l)h(l80 of It. 
Observe tho prollOrliton of concrete road!! 

under construction In 1915. I should SU)' 

the promotional Ildverttsi.lg ot the u880cln· 
lion to Induce people to uso more cement 
hos been built ulmost entirely upon the 
b.ulhilng or concrete roads. That is tbe onc 
virgin Oeld. There was 0. tremendous Sn· 
creq,se In concrete road COJlstruction . he
IweF" 1916 nnd 1922. Tbal was nol all due 
to p,dvertlslng. In the meanUme the gov
tlrnrnent bas goUen behind road building. 
and there are more roadS' being bultt. There 
was aboul ,46,000 In 1915 spenl on road 
~ulldlng. In 1922 closo 10 balf a mlllioll 
dollurs was spent, but over $360,000 has 
beon spent on the educational campaign. tr 
macaronI Is Inlolllgonlly handled and n, 
no.nced properly it can be brought up. 

The chlet commodlty, the chlet tood prod· 
uct ot which macaroni Is competitor, Is 
meat . . You gentlemen ure spending about 

ono ninth 'ot the money th~at· the meat 'pack~ 
rrs are spending In the J1l1lgU.I';ee tor adver~ ' 
tlslng. That Is brand preference advertt~ 
lng, nnd Is not Intended to stimulato th,e 
uso at macaroni, but It says, "B"ay Beechnut 
Macaroni," or "Heinz SpagheUI." n that 
amount or money were diverted to purely 
,.romotlonal macaroni advertlslD'; teHlug 
people why tt would pay them to ~se macn
rani, why ihey would liave better .thealS at 
less cost, telling them about the tood value 
and nIl tbat, you could certainly put on nn· 
other layer. 1 don't see how It could help 
being done It you mise the nmount of money 
)'ou are talking abOut. OC course the more 
money you ralBe. the more you can do. 
When you spend $100.000 COl' adverUslng 
you get $100.000 worth; when you npend 
$160.000 Cor Rdvertl.lng yon gel ,175.00U 

worth. 
With those figures beCore you showlnR 

wbat the cement Industry has done with an 
appropriation of . UDder $90,000 Cor road· 
butldlng and promotional work this year, 
aud with these figures showing. that the 
meat packers aren't advertising the amount 
you might think they are, you can see that 
)'OU can get re&ulls by spendIng more mone~' 

tor Intelligent ndvertl~lng ot macaroni; and 

1 hOlle you do it. 

' A. S. Rennet!, Green Ad\'ertiHing 
Agoney of New York s)loke on .. Maca, 
roni-A Oood Wheat Food " : 

Ihdt' Itl~' ~I), oile Ilfrol1lj,1'lbe "'pcs 
.Iand"any a'civertl ~lng?'.\ Pl-Ohl1blt 20 
ago you would bavo oald Ibat nolhlng 
be done by advertl.lng .appl ... . 10 

,1" j'l -H ' .l\~ .'.~, t J" f 
more a cent tban appl~applell that 

I , f~" 1" i ,t"... ,tJ 
been \ ente "al1 these years and" au·ve,lI ... 
only r~cehtIY ! t' nti( ·'fete 'Wtial~ they 
done! AII ,80C?n ~ I the cefDent men ' 
how you could uso It they had 0. Wand"",, 
dem'and. That 18 Ibo Iroubie wllh 
nl. . '] will .ubmll Ibat 8paghelll Is 
a platu of spaghettt ' with Borne Sauce 
10 109.000,000 people. ' Macaroni I. 
producl whlcb 10 at le ... 1 .109,000,000 
I • . elmply Ihe pl,ln macaronI wllh Il 

Blluce over It. You people kna:w 
haa a thousand and one una,l Cement 
Jusl plasler 10 110:000.000 'people, bill 
It become a. medium to be used 'In ;\ ' 
sand dlfferent ways, It .was a. different 
lem allogelber. Wben spagbelll 
Gomethlng that can be used In 
wnys, and helpful ways, It beeomes a 
cnt thing altogetber. 

ThaCls mua sellinI'. To sell one I 

Is one tblng, but to aell an t Idea Ie 
and you tellows bnye an Idea. to sell, 

It sooms to me It you ' crystallize all . ., 
efforts mode bere thls morning In the . . , 
Ilolntlng ot a committee uf 3 tbat will 
to crystalliw' this ' desire and Ipull the 
ger on the Impul8O,' It It Is not more tllan 
accept these, Idea.a ,we submit. • Your 
mlUee would standardize some alogan, 
lhen those would be, put In the bonds , . . 

MACARONI···GOOD WHEAT FOOD 
• artlsl and would lie perCeclecl, ready 

prlnllng. 'Color ' plalea would be 
cdlllo", run whIch IbIs publldly colnmll'" 
would have e;harge at and they 

By A, S, Bennett, Green, Advertieing . 
~ncy, New York 

What 18 tho altuatloQ regarding macaroni? 
It comes down to this: Wbat do people cat 
and' why? That Is the whole thing. If you 
find out what they eat and wby. and get 1t 
right, you enn begin to talk macaronI. 'W" 
are 110t talking to the Individual. Tbls 
come~ down to a mnss psychology and mOM 
solllng. That Is what you mell- nre up 
usulnst, and D.B long as you work at tho 
thing Individually, a nd send out one man. 
or two men to sell to Otty men ~1, you nre 
going Individually and not working aglnst 

, tbe mD.88, and thnt IB why the thing Js going' 
80 slowly, because you hnve not as yet In a 
big way attacked this thing from the point 
of mMS psycbology. 

In other words, you a:--e too near the prob· 
lem to ace tha broader aapccta or It. It 1ft 
nice to have tbese men come In here from 
allied Industries and men who ha\'p. made (, 
study ot se1llns to the m088 come tn and 
contrlbule what we can. 

Thnt Is sometimes the situation tbe manu· 
tacturers Ond themselves In. They are so 
close to the problems tbat they do not lIeo 
the hlgnesB and , the big message bnck ot it. 
The big meBsage these men have tried lo 
bring to you Is mass selltng and masl psy· 

~ ,hology, 
'Ve all agreu macaroni is nn excellenl 

rood, and J will submit that mDcaronl Is un 
u:cel1ent rood IIUle known and little used. 
Very IIttlo known and very IIlUo lI.ed! W. 
have possIbly 110,000,000 people III Ihe Unit· 

t;est how many printS, and you ma.llur"" 
era could buy tbem , In B~ch lot. as you 
sire. and not contribute Bny money to 
pool but buy as many as you wlsb-You 

ed States; we have I~O,OOO,OOO that eat 
'brend, that eat meat, tI,lnt eat frutt. nUlJ 
Ilosslbly' Ihat eal polaloe.. 'Why I. IhalT 
Simply because tbey nre easy to secure, (!4fiy 
to prepnre, nnd hR.ve no manuracturlng 
problems. That la llle whole answer. , 

. suit your own needs. 
, Try tt out nnd let It stand 'tor a yeur, 
that thing be done ior tully 12 mOlllbl I 

tore you make any changes. On the 
Ilaper Idea, somebody could work: wllh 
committee to put over that neWBpnllcr 
and syndicate it to :aug~ent the 60lH 

Who prepares IbIs CoodT Oulslde oC Ihe 
hotne ,we all know. I figure tha~ we muat 
have one at 1e88t one little landl counter 
for every' 600 people. In tbat ca8e we han 
220,000 vendors of food ' in tbls' cOuntry. in 

the restaurants, hotels and lunch connter:.. 
Wbnt are thoBe 220.000 vendors at food go. 
ing to put before their customers In the 
next 24 houn! How much macn.ronl anet 
spaghetti are tfiey going to offer their ,peo-
111e In the next 24 hours! 

To make a lillIe pracUcal lest. 1 asked COt 
the brcakfnst. luncheon ODd dinner menus 
for t(lday In the botel bere. There are 61.1 
nrtlcles Usted on this one; 64 on this onti:, 
and 53 on this one-167 nrtlcles, ,Dud spa· 
gheUI Dppc.o.rs Just once, and mcaronl nor. 
ut all : YOU ' men know that 167 v:arleUes nr 
macaroni urono 'con be put Into a gomi menu. 

Ir Ihal Is ialr example oi whal Ibo 220,O~0 
vendors or toad are goIng to, offer the ).)00-

IJle In the nelt 24 hours, you can readily 
see ' why there Ie no macaroni market devel· 

" • ~' ; " J. ~' , ~. 
opl'd. There- are , plenty bC tooils bere ttiat 
Bro hlghly· ndvertllle~ (.i Tlief -are -p ut on tho 
menu because of the Immense maas psy' 
chology behind them. :' fl' I I I , 

,Yo havo wheat food; thero Is no better 
known ' Coodd l I. Ihe and.nl 'food or olvll, . 
bed manltlnd. ·' You iwouldn'l lhlnlt a ' food 

, I,' 
macaronI. , 

,100,000 I. not a bIg pIece oC money 
ussoclution of tbls kind, and It, you are 
Ing to do uny tewn 'York you b'aVt! got 
get bold of this rope. You can't Ilull 
thing tram the otbe-r t fellows with :\ 
Grip. Tliey spend <nlOney to sell 
"runes, Rnd a thousand and one 
Iblns .. and when you bave ,BOld all 
things they bave nol stomacli, room 
. spaghettt and macaronI. 

It, these tellows succeed: you te1low8 
and they nrc succeedl,ng. The only 
)'ou enn do Is iecogriiie this, aa all 
lion. The Om ,Iblng, . . Ibo whole 
has to get back or· t11:II, and it 111 

r "', '. • 
take some wise guy who can go out 
the Industry t'ogetber. ' He' haa to be 
8uperman: ' from ~batt I hear, ! t If 

: . ' f 

1~, , . . 

'. ~ . 

CONVENtioN - RESOLUTIONS 
Eat More Wheat the claims within which to Hie suits In 

Delle\'lng that ~h~ nallpn wide campaign, 
IncrC!l BO the conlumpUoD or wheat prod· 

Ilrescnts to the macaroni maDutactur· 
the greateat opportunity among the 

(ood manufacturers tor Increased 
ot theso products, thererore 

R:::~~:~:;or~lj,al Ihe Nallonal MacaronI 
1ft asso!!latlon adopt and ap-

of the "Eat "More Wheat".- Ilog~n, 10 

as to tie up with It our produCta, 
lhllt we cooperate tully wllh tbe varlouB 

. agonclo. In promollng Ih. cam· 
noW under way aDd diverting as much 

. a. It I. l~glllm.loIY posulble lo 

• • • • 
• ' Free 'Oeall 

DeUe\'lng that It t. Dot a Bound or ethical 
polIcy to leave tbe Imprellalon with 

whoJesalen aDd retallerll tbat as manu· 
we ofter them something tree 

e\'ery pur~hase· through the· meana of 
80 called "tree deal," therefore, be It 

Rcsolved, that we c~ndemn free deala as 
uuneeeaaary and unbualneullk", 

urge every manufacturer DOW employ· 
thi s device to 'abandon It becauae It la f\n 
1 to the Intelllgence of the distributer, 

11 generally demoralldng business prnc· 

• • • • 
Ma.:aronl 8tatlltl.a 

Whereas, tbe gatberlng of statistics cov· 
the macaroni manufacturing Industry 

best be carried on through the oft\ce of 
sccretary at this aaeoclaUon In con

with tbe various dlvlalonB of tbe 
iePllrllllO"t of Commerce, thererore be It 

tbat tbe National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association thor

urge compilation ot accurate and 
BtaUetlCD governing productlont 

,n",mlillon, Imporlallon and exporlallon 
1111 grades or macaroni products and tbat 

this purpole we cooperate fully and 
, wltb the various government bodies 

Ihe end that dependable figures coverlns 
Rubject may be obtained. 

• • • 
Commerce Act Amendment 

Wllereas, under tbe provisions at section 
J;nrograph 6 of . the act to regulate com· 

, earrle .. are allowed 3 yenrs wllbln 
to flle lulte for undercharges, and the 

8cctlon, of the Interstate commerce act 
,hlppers only 2 yearo wllbln-wblch 

Hie complaints with tbe commtsslon or 
BUltll tor the recovery oC over· 

and whereas It la equally fair for 
samo ~riodi 'cit IImllallon 10 apply 10 

and carrtera, there. be It re.olved 
National Macaroni Manufacturers 

88" ,:.llon bereby approve an amendment 
tho act to reculato' commorce whlcb will 

,hIpper. 8 years wllhln wblcb lo ftlo 
lmlllalol. )Vllh lbe commll:!on Cor Ibo re, 

. of overcharlee and 3 monthl from 
Ibe .hlppera. are noUned In wrlllng 

the carrleral have decllned payment of 

courts at law; and It 18 urged upon the 
CongreRs that such an nmendment lie 
passed. 

Whereas, under the provision or section 
20 or the BCt to regulate commerce, ship
pera are authorized to bring sull agulnst thc 
Initial carrier tor loss and damage to 
trelght, whereas it Is trequently Inconvenl· 
ent and sometimes Impossible ror shlppcrs 
to sue the Initial carrier where aB It 18 
equally convenient nnd fair to the carriers 
to bring 8ult agulIJst any of the carrier's 
party to a transportation movement, there. 
rare. be It 

Resolved, ' that the Natlonnl Macaroni 
Manuracturers a.s80clatton · approve nn 
amendment to the act to regulate commerce 
which will authorize shippers who suffer 
108S aDd damage to bring suit therefore 
ogalnst any carrier party to the transportn· 
tlon movement and It Is urged upon the 
Congress that such amendment be passed, 

De It rurther Resolved, that cOI.les or 
thelie resolutions be sent to members or 
Congress and United States senators 'i'rom 
our respecllve districts and statcH, 

• • • 
Eliminate Color In "',caronl 

Whereas, this Association has always 1111' 

held the prohibition or the US B or artlnclnl 
colors In edible pastes, and 

Whereas, this aUltude of the Assoctatlon 
has been expressed by resolution numerous 
limo., IhereCore be II . ./ -f;I..iJ.- A )f5Y..:;...r 

nesolved, that ~hlS 'Association recluest 
Arthur McWilliams lef of the Division of 
Food and Dairies under whose supervision 

,tho atate toad laws are enrorced, to re·enact ' 
the ruling regarding nrtlnclill color In edllll e 
paate8 which h88 recently been ubroglltcd 
by the state rood authorities. This ruling 18 
aa rollows : 

Coloring Muller In Macaroni. Sw~, 

gholll. Egg Bpaghelll. olc.-Unlll rur· 
ther notice rrom this Commission , thl! 
Ule ot coloring maller, other than thnt 
Imparted by the eggs used In the munu· 
facture or the substances, wilt not lie 
Ilermitted In Macaroni or Egg Macurolll, 
Noodles or Egg Noodles, Spaghetti or 
Egg SpagheUI, Vermicelli or Egg Vcr· 
mlcelll and all kindred products, 
Dt.! It further Resolved, that D, n. JncollF> 

Is authorized to proceed to Columllus, Ohto, 
oml present tbls reaolutlon to Mr, McWII· 
IIllms and discUSS with him the lulvlsllblllty 
or re,ennctlng ~he above ruling. .,. . 

U. 8. C, of C. Cooperation 
Whereas, the Chamber of Commerce of 

U. S, A., nlill pnrtlculurly the Fulu'lcut£'u 
'Production Department thereof, has sO 
willingly and ably aided us 10 every wny. 
but particularly In our Important work of 
planning and preparing a sullilblo uniform 
COBt system ror goneral uso In our InduBtry 
to enable us to talk the same lanb'11ago on 
COBts, thorerore, be It 

Resolved, tbat In appreciation or this co· 
oporatlon on the part of thlB leading anti 
nec,eaaary bualness organization, this Nil' 

tiona I association take this means to ox· 
press our thanks ror this helprul attitude 
and promise to reciprocate In every rea80n· 
able manner possible. 

• • • 
The Allied Trades 

Realizing the debt owed by the ma(,uronl 
Industry to tho allied trudes nnd lIurtlculllrly 
to the durum millers who huve eo treely 
and continually IIl ll nlrebletl thefr concern 
In tho welfare of the trude anll recognizing 
the CXCelJlIonnl services which they hltvo 
BIlII nro renllerlng both the Industry, the In· 
11Ividuai and the consumers or our Ilrolhll~ ts, 
thorerore, be It 

Resolved, thut we take this occasion untl 
thiN lllenliH to cunve)' 0111' nJipreclutlon \II 

the alllell trudcs, purtlculurly to tilt! .lurUIll 
mlllerB a,nl! to tmuler them In return, tH'er)' 
legitimate cooperatloll Ulltl sen 'h:c within 
our power. 

• • • 
Convention Publicity 

The IlreNS of SanduskY uull ot the nation 
hUR treated fully and Ilccllrutely the Ilrt" 

convention publicity us wt.!lJ liS tho cOII\'en· 
tlnll Ilrocecdlllgs. therefore, be It 

Resolved. thnt tho lIIucuronl Industry 
thrOUGh the Nullonal Ilssoclullon extcnd to 
the relJre81'n,tnUveH of tho IIrel!!! our tlmlikH 
und nllJ)reclutlon, 

• • • 
Hotel Comforts 

AI1llreciuting the gellerul contribution to 
our comfort aud con\'elliellcu by the lIIun· 
ng.cment und empluyes ur tho G, A, Boeck, 
ling COIIII)nny, owner of the Hotel Broakers 
"ntl Cednr Point, th e reort.~, be Il 

Resolved. thllt to them we OXIJreSs sincere 
thunks Ilnll the IIssurance thut their treut· 
menl Is the very best InvUntioli that coulll 
be extendoll to l1S to return t.erl] for ruture 
cOI1\'ontloll Imrlloses, 

• • • 
Our Guests 

,\llllrec luting the honor Imltt UK lIy our 
~uests nt thlll I.;OIl\'cntloli 11111\ I'Hlll!cillll)' 
thoae who ru\'Orcd liS wllh lultlrcSHl' 1I or 
Ilmely InU'I'cKt IInll Ilulhurlll\'(! raclR, therl!' 
fore. be it 

Rcsoh'cll, thut 10 each IInll (!v~ r)' 01\ ~ of 
them be extcntlell the thllnks or the 1II11('a ' 

ronl mllnufucturers or the country thrOlIl;h 
the Nll tional Mucaronl MunuructurerM 1111 ' 

Hocilltlon, Prof. H, I., Wulster, ,\grullumlll l , 
North Dnkotn Agricultural C()lIeJ;~ : ThUlua!' 
Drown ami Guy Thomulf at WIlKh1JufII'(' I'OS' 
by Co, : W , E, Derrick ur I'lIlsbury !·'lolll' 
Mll1s Co.; ' Martin I.uther uf MItIll Cit!luli ti 

Milling Co, : W, K Onlllluhl ue l ' nllltlllll\ll ~ 1' 
Mill ·Co.; ClmrleH Wcslc)' DUIlIl uC NIJW 
York city; Sutla P. Moort.! (lr "hh:lIJ,tu ; \\'illl· 
fretl Stunrt OIblls or New Yurk : T, \\" 
Howard or ChulIllJcl' ur COllllUl·\'( 't!, " ' 11 11 11 

hlgton, 0 , C,: A, H, Bennett of Nt 'w r orll 
ell),. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 14 

At tht! opcnillg of tilt! ~ CSSillll T, "r. 
HO\l'IIrtl of WlIshinglnn \l'IIS I'nil e,1 
upon to l,t!",l his pnpcr Oil t'(lsi Ill' 

('Olmtillg
t 

t.ntitlctl "Insnriug Pl'ufits 

Thl'Oligh Kltnwlcdgt! ur ('usls ": 
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Insuring' 
By Thorn •• W. Howard, Fabricated Produc

tion Department, Chamber of Com
merce, U. S. A" Washington, D. C. 

I bring a word of greellng from tho man· 
nger ot tho department, E. \V. McCullough, 
who wishes tor )'ou 11 most successful and 
prbfltable convention and who otters lho 
tullcsl possible coo~eratlon ot his depart
ment In connection with the work your as· 
lIoclntion Is doing. I 

The prlcD you receive tor your macaroni 
18 Ip. 8 broncl way mode up of two general 
elemcnta-<:oat aod pronto 

There Is no doubt that we are now, and 
lIhan be (or many yeafS to come, In a peTlotl 
when prollt will come to him who.by cafC' 

. (ul inanogement and an Intimate know'edg,a 
of what Is going on In his business Is able 
to decrease his cost Ilnd thereby \DcrellHC 
hi. profit . . 
, Thoro 18 yet In this country n large num 
ber at manutacturers whose cost reckon~nga 
are at the crudest character. For examp!e, 
I heard tbo otber day at " manuracturer 
wbolJo consistent practtce was to arrive at 
hla Bclllng prl~e by taking tbe coal at the 
ro.w materials and multiplying tbe tol41 
amount by, 3. ADot~or In the lame Industry 
took tbo cort ot bis raw materials, multiplied 
It by 2 and tben added 30%. AllbouSh Ihls 
will ap.Pcai! to us all a8 being crude ftgurlng, 
Its existence up to recently might have beon 
condoned, ror until within the laat tew yoara 
knowledgo at exact coat metbods baa been 
limited a"ld tbero haa been but little stand· 
ardltatlon In 'coat nccountlog. 

'fho excuae ot Inexact cost accounting 
methods, however. no longer holds. Every 
Induatry may now arrive with cortalnty at 
cost accounting method a that will glvo at 
least reosonably satlsractory results. Four 
major results that should come from good • 
cost accounting are as folloWS: 

First, Il proftt and loss statement ror tho 
buslncsI as a whole, revealing tbq current 
profits ,lr losses of the bUsiness and sup· 
ported b)' similar Inrormatlon tor major de· 
portments or main lines of product. 
, Second, a. balance sheet showing current· 

Iy the condition of the buslneas In terml at 
It I aSlets and liabilities, that ItI, on the DBBot 
side Jts cosh on hand, Its accounts owed by 
customers, Its Inventories at raw material 
and finished product, and on the other side 
of the balanco sheet the amounts owed to 
8ullllileu, to tho bank, to bond huldfrs, IlUtl 
las~ly Dnd at greatest Imporl4nce to the 
ownors of the business, tbe Det worth at the 
buslnoss, thnt Is, tbo equity at the stock· 
holders or o[ the proprietors If the lJUsloesti. 
Is 0. partnership. 

Third, a. stotcment of product costs, that 
la, the costa or dltl'eroot styles of macaroni, 
spaghetti, Doodles, etc" revealing tho enr· 
rent costs at these various products wblctJ. 
may be compa.red with tbe selling prices ob
tained [or the some products. Such a slnte· 
ment Is an old to those engaged In soiling 
tbo company's gooda, enabling tbem to push 
the prOfitable linea. drop tbe unprofitable 
onos, Increaso prices It necessary and de· 
Ilrable. and deereaae them If Justlftcd. 

Fourth, statement o[ current costs of 

operation at tbe ractory, or tbe Bales 'de
partment, and' 'other departments ot the 
business, Including a statement· of overhead 
expense classifted according to departmental 
rcsponsiblllty; ftgures on labor operation 
costs, 108sos due to shrinkage and scrap and 
so on. 

Thess, as I bave stated, represent tho 4 
lundamental and Ideal rl>.ults tbat abould 
come tram cost accouz:itlng and, through 
these four many other desirable results 
should accrue. 

Each Industry should address ItsDlf to the 
problems at cost accounting within the In
dustry and arrive at unltorm methods at 
cost accounting: Let there be no mistake In 
what we mean bY ,tbl1 expression "uniform 
coat methods." In tho some Industry thore 
Is , a similarIty of proce(lure, at production 
metbods and 01 operatln~ problems thaI 
make possible the determination or uniform 
principles along wblch tbe coat accounting 
at tho Industry should proceed. 

The determination ot the technical cost 
methodl themselves Is not aU there Is to the 
PN'lblem ot unllorm cost accounting tor an 
Industry. The most dlmcult part la securing 
of the adoption of the unltorm methods otter 
they have been tor'mulated. 

Possibly manuracturers In some Industries 
have not seen clearly the dltterence betwcP!l 
coat accounting as developBd. by Individual 
application and , cost accounting under 
uniform methods. There Is alao the tear 
,that expensive, and carefully devlaed sys· 
terns at their own will have to be abandoned 
and turther expense gone to to Install -the 
unt[orm methodl, but tbe unl[orm methods 
ulually can readily be adapted to really 
worthwhile systems already In use. ~ There 
may be members of your Industry, possibly 
not represented · here today; who will say, 
"Unltorm methods, ot cost ftguring are aU 
right ror tboso who have no cost system, 
but our company bas got a pretty good sys
tem and we aro getting along well enough." 

Hero are a tew at tho re8sons why an In· 
dustrY' should figure costa ,'along unlrorm 
lines. Unl[orm COlt accounting: 

1. Provides once Bnd tor all the "one 
best way" to ftgore costs, tbereby 
eliminating expensive experlr!lontatlon 
by ' all . members 01 the Indultry Indl· 
vldually and Independently. 

Thll In Itlo1t II a clelr ll4temcnt and 
probably needs no , am"'lfl~tlon, but. to 
apply It to your own line, 88 I undor· 
otand Ita ' problema, you have a dlmeult 
problem to solve In connection wltb the 
application or overhead expenlol. Surer 
Iy a conrerence, discussion, and 0. flnal ' 
dcclsllon by the cost accountnnts of the 
Industry will develop the "one boat way" 
to handle this maUer. 
2. Relults In a beUer Inrormed competl· 

tlon on tbe part of the mombers of an 
Industry. 

Certainly tbe InduBtry In wbleb every 
momber has a knowledge or coats Is a 
tortunate one and under sucb condition I 
tbero Is tbe least IIkelibood that prlcea 
will be let wltbout relaUon to the COlt. 
3. Btrengthenl ibe position 01 the In

dustry 10 dealing wltb kovernmental 
or regulatory bodlel. 

The manuracturer of tood products II 
perhapa partleulaely likely to be IUb
jected to control ' or examination by gov~ 

I cmmental or regulatory bodh!8. I recall 

that durlne the .. war, for example, 
wheat mUlers among " otherl had 
make pro"ductlon and coati 'repo~. 
the Food Admlnlltratlon dnd 
the mlllerl lound It el'~~~~~;~\:fii~~ 
to do because their; 
statistical methodl were not I 

with others: nor designed to «I"l up 
Inrormation needed. Then alsr} 
the matter at tho Income tax. 
know wbat tbat.meanl. Probably 
01 you have lound It desirable to 
your general accounting and 
your cost~ accounting more ' 
Bupply tbe IIl1Urel reqUired b7 tbe 
ury departmenL Take the matter or 
dep,reclatlon alonb. The labrlclled 
production department bal oblalned 
trom the commissioner of Internal 
nue acceptance ot the propriety of 
IDg cooperative depreciation 
Such atudles are made to develop typ&
cal rates of depreciation to lerve aa & 
guide or criterion to covelO usual cond~ 
tlODI of use and production tor a givu 
Indultry. Indultrlel ' wblcb bave 

~ rled luch studlel to • conclusion 
been much benented thereby. 
4. Tenda .io convInce the ma,nur.clun 

wbl) otber .. lle would lin 
advintasel 01 soot! COlt accuu,~ 
01 tbe de.lrablllt7 01 adopting 
metbodl 'whlch ' bll competllon 
luccOlsfuly, 

We all know' 
there are 111010 

rate their bUIIDel1"~:.:~.~',!~;;'Ul:::~i~\~:U~ 
and are content tl 
caule they hell ... 
tara are dolns It or 
~y tbelr competitors 
their !:C~ts as well. They are 
wbo are "DIy convinced of the 
taies of cod accounting when they 1M 
the larger and more progreilive me .. 
bera 01 tbe Indultry .Iollowlng 
methods. . '-

I must say, however, In thll same tot 
nectlon that 'where uutrorm methods 
have been adopted there II an IncllD" 
lion on the part of thOle who ha\'e not 
availed themselves of the unUorm met). 
ods to seok out and ule average cost 
ftgures obtained trom tho members wbo 
do uae thele methods. Tbll Is a danser, 
our practice, tor averale ,colta nra no
body's costa and the chancel are creal 
tbat tbe man who employs average COIU 
II ellber materially too blgb or too 
In bll OllUring . . ':--talnly It la Dol lb. 
InteUlgeDt way to conduct bll buslntIL 
5. Rltveals linea 01 Individual 

wtthln tbe Indultry wbleb have 
marketed by all memberl of the 
dUltry on an unprofttable basl K, 

Nearly overy line 01 Indultry 
lome time or otber that there 
vidual produeta mlUlulactW'ed 
tbe members and eold at unl ... tlirl"tcl~ 
prlcel. Unllorm COlt metbodl 
IUch condltlona with certaInty. . 
O. Malin ' poallble comparl.ona 01 

on ·apectllc Iteml eo tbat tbe 
aDta by comparing caats may 
errors In their -methods ' at 
and tbereby lurther Improve Ih. 
form methode. l' I ,. '" 

Tbe uae of uniform ) coat metbodJ 
means that the, ~ost men of the 
can talk the same languale, 
Ihey dticuis tbe eo.t 01 • 
macaroni tbey will know that 
bave ftsured tbe COlt In ,tbe. 
Buch coat compaiisonl ar, .el';;;;i~;·'" 
revealing error. In coat .1 

known to ex~~:~"t:~a~n~d!~I~D~!~~:::~~: procedur~ In 
Tbere·. I. a 

Indultry with 
. tae~ that m~yJJ.~!f*:ji>aI" , ~ot 
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own. ,.(1 r,efer. to; the ' necSlslty . tor a 
01, eduCatlon,- O""t .. to' the need 

coat accounting, and leeond, al 
technical method. that bave been de

lt lometime. II dlmcult to con- ' 
thf, COlt accountants of tbe industry ' 

the neceallty tor change or Innovation. 
dltftcully II overcome, by the organlla· 
of a COlt cO,Uli cll comprlled of the cost 

"Cllunltan'lI 01 tbe memberl 01 tbe Industry. 
ClIlmplel.one Industry bas a COlt coun· 

cOI"I"lIn,s at some 40 cost accountants 
within tbls council thore Is ' a working 
committee 01 10 directly ebarsod with 
development or the technical methbdl, 

by a cost engineer rrom tho outalde. 
'councilS at t~e cbaracter referred to 

In operation In numerous tndu.trles. 
We 01 tbe labrlcBted production depart

are convinced that cost accounting 
which are made to develop technical 

and obtain their adoption ' are 
legal and ,In ,tbll ' vlew, -In response 

question by Mr. McCullough, the former 
,hl!lrm,.a or the tederal trade commission, 

B; Ollklll. colncldel. 
methods have been 

accepted and adopted by a subsl4ntlal num. 
ber or members tbero will be a natural de. 
Sire to comparo the results of your cost 
Bgurtng, Where the coat accountants ot 
the Industry come together to report their 
COStl on n common product with the purpose ' 
In view or eliminating errors In cost flgur. 
log and In Improving their unlrorm methol)s, 
there Is no question os to the legali ty. Mr. 
Gaskill aD this point says: 

I have previously expressed my firm be. 
lief that cost accounting Is a legitimate 
trade association activity ond subsoquont 
conllderatlon has simply strengthened this 
conViction. Collective, analytlcol study of 
the, rGsults of cost accounting furnishes on 
Invaluable supplement to tho Individual cost 
accounting work. ComlHlrlson or results, 
analysla of results, and the study and dis· 
cusllon or tbcle results lead to the Improve· 
ment or methods and the IncreBse or er. 
ftclency. To prohibit collective studies or 
coatI ror the purposes of their analysis the 
detection of ·errors, and the hnproveme~t of 
methods Is to shackle educative progress. 

Intelligent savings In overhead come only 
trom a knowledge of whot overhead expens
es really are, unll hence I strongly urge upon 
you, both 01 Individual manufacturers anti 

In your work ror your Industry, that you 
,Ive especial conslderotion to this matter or 
overhead so that your expense statomenta 
reveal cloarly the Items ot expense In terms 
ot responsibility. It Is eas')' In any flgurlng 
of costs to overlook Items or overhead ex
penso or to minimize them. Depreciation 
Is one such IIlustratioo. Mulntonanco and 
repair costs of machloery Is another. So 
see thut your estimates o[ cost of your prod
ucts nre based on nctual figures ror every 
Item of expense, 

t wish you much success with your un I· 
rorm cost acounUng work ond again wish 
you to know that tr the fabricated produc. 
tlon department or the Chamber or Com. 
merce cnn nt any time be oC service to you 
we sholl be glull to have )'OU cnll UIIOII UH, 

DI', B. H .• JHt~ ulls "I' tlw Luhlll'ulclI'iI's 
ut 'Vushington suitl he would not sllC'nk 
on the slIhjccl, hilt 11'011111 leI Mr. Tha.la 
r ead Ihe report of the 11'01'1, of Ihe CO lli. 
mittee thus fur. rrhe cost systelll , he 
,,,;.1. ;, prnct;"nlly cOlllplel ed . 

Advance Cost Accounting Report 
By Herbert Thada, Wa.hlngton, D. C. 

Some manuracturlng planta I bave visited 
a very dellnlle and detailed plan 01 

procedure, BOrne an Improvised method 
ascertaining costs and loveral have made 
errorts whatevor at methodical cost keep

In observing tho existing coat keeping 
what attracted my attention most· 

was the lack or absence of similarity be· 
any two plants. 

One or the outstanding reatures waR the 
of de~nlte methods of obtaining produc· 
records, Ot courao tbe Dature or tbd 

processes In the macaroni 
makes It dlmcult to segregate tbe 

stuges. This can be done, I belleve. 
more we can localize our coats tho near· 

wc are coming to a position where, upon 
discovery of a weakness or excessive 
, un Immediate adjustment or remedy 
be applied 

CloHs lficntlon' at our plant assota Is, tor 
realODs. one or the Important unl· 
problems. Each member Is not cot· 

the necelsary data In Itudylng hla trio 
In plant equipment when be baa 

only one total amount representing 
invcstment. Dut, to have at hand Og· 
representing convenleDt groupa' of such 

a more thorougb study Is per· 

reallie tbe neceaslty or Including 
iprc"Ic.lIclD ' on 'our aSBets, and also tho 1m· 

or depreciation In coat at manu· 
To derive ''(be graatest benont aDd 
true comparative costs It Is or 
Importance that a uniform plan 

be adopted lor tbe 'Indultry In classl· 
plant IDacbine.,. and equipment so 

untrorm' rates ·'of" depreciation can be 
Deprec iation should alao be 

lato· tb. "iuTent · o'peratlng periods. 
II ooly" <&rryln, ' out an eitabllihed . , 

rule In cost keeping, anJ apl)lIes to taxes, 
etc., as well. ~ 

It Is round that rn'uch of the valUllble In
tormatlon that a. system flhould bring [orth 
Is lost In the tendency or grouping the ele
ments at cost too generally. Proper segre· 
gatlons, however, will not toke much time 

Dr. B. n. Jacoba, Waahlngton. D. C. 

or work as we havo ulrcndy I)rovldcd, In 
our accounting records, a deflnlte clusslfi· 
cation of ull expenditures us to the malluruc· 
turlDg dlvlslul.Is, aDd then rurther segregat· 
ed within the divisions according to a tl en· 
nltely outlined plan of procedure. It we 
have our cost facts in a claBslfied order, wo 
hl\\'e the basis necessury for ODy cost sys· 
tern: 'Ve should bo able to allocate each 
cost or expeodlture directly where It ap· 
pllea. 

Generally most plants keeping cost rec· 
ords havo token stops toward dividing plant 
operotlons Into departments and collecting 
COlts for each respective department. , Sarno 

Illnntli have gone much further In this re
spect than we huve e\' clI attempted to bring 
out In our oystm, For those thut havo gone 
to such a grcat extent It must be saltt th" t 
each IK so doing ' becausB he hos roulld such 
efforts well repaid. But to some It will be 
Ciullo dlfncult to see, nt first, the necessity 
or plant division to any degree. To cover 
such a coud ltlon we have suggested un out· 
lI,ne which we hope will not look too com· 
lilica ted but which will gnlll the allprovul 
o[ aU, This outline will. howevcr. bring ou t 
unlrormlty In the Ilrlnclllle dlvlslollS, RIHI 
will afford n bush! ror nny extellslon. This 
will at least brlllg tiS nil together ut cerwln 
110lnts In COKt or IIrotiuclioit nnd us time 
goes on fin er COl1centrntiun cnn be workClI 
Ollt until tho neld Is thoroughly covered. 

Wuste. I round. WUK hundloll In varlouK 
wuys, but It Is not In nil CIlKes uccortled 
with the InqlOrtunce that It actually beurH 
In Its rt!latlOIl to other costs, No dellnlto 
1)lnn Is udopted In hundllng It on the books. 
We havc co\'ercd this subject In our l'ost 
accounting system In detull. Tho phm we 
hove otTered there Is bused on tho belief 
Ulllt It [urnlsheH un exud methotl which 
CUlt er,rilly be adopted by ull ami ut thc Kume 
tlmo nccolUlllish the muln obje(!l. thut 1M to 
Include all elemonts of cos t. I wuultl nlso 
add that the number o[ pounds o( W!lShl 

dcs troyed or othcrwhiO dlsposcd of Hllnll1+1 
bo kellt as vuluublc Inrormatlon (01' Cut lin.! 
Utl e, Such Ilercentages of loss as nllmtlollctl 
In our system per taining to wrUPI,erK la 
Ilncklng can bcst be established b)' making 
nctual tcs ts, theo, using this nB u bOH ls to 
commence, moklDg rurther l)crlodlcul tCHtll 
to prove ;,. : Inaccuracy nnd, It necessary, 
adjustment .j/tould be matle. 

It Itl quite Impossible ror memborK to In· 
telligently understund one another when 
ccp.h speaks or his costs In a clltI'erent Inn· 
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guBgO. To make Immedlato changos (oward 
uniformity In all COSOR IA not neccssary tt 
we cnn all agreo on tho naming of n tow 
of thORO accounts or cost clements which 
reproscnt tho major clemonts at coat, and 
the namos of those accounts which are 
really the most contusing. Even though 
tho namos of tho accounts nre not Identical 
yot ench can be 80 modlf1ed that It can be 
Interpreted by all and actually cover thr. 
Barno Itom. Thoro are trade Damos whlc'n 
apply spcclftcnlly to the varlou8 Industries, 
but tbeso can be worked out by degrecs. 

Freight, handling costa, a general elaesl· 
ncallon of products, that 18 bulk. package 
and Its 8ubdlvislons. and the basis of actual 
overhead ' distribution are all of 8uch 1m· 
llOrtance that tbey should be disposed of 
hnrnedilltei)', 'Ve have given methods of 
hondllng oach but hold theso open for dis· 
eU8810n, The chler questlon Involved Is to 
hllDdle them unttormly 

I~ "considering overhead, Its Importance Is 
brought out more dlstlnctly when we realize 
that It comprises around 16% of ' our operat
Ing costa. It any anD plant failed to recog· 
nlze the Importance of overhead and con· 
Ristently Ignored the necessity of Including 
It In coat reports, radical dlfferonces In cost 
would bo shown 8S comparing Its ,with 
others which liave Included It. 

A con\plcte 'outllne or tho ncccs~nry rorms 

lor adopUon In coliecUng plant daia would 
also' be a great step toward unltylng coat 
records. This subject alao muat bo handled 
separotely. It would mean 8 Burvey of prel· 
ent exlatlng torml 88 related to the Industry 

, with the necessory reconls. Then we could 
build up a syatem at collecting these data 
In tbe most simple way. In conclusion, the 
rCBults we should accomplish with the adop. . 
tlon ot our uniform 8, stem depends to a 
certain degree upon the extent It II gone 
Into, 

Tt,o macaroni Industry today II comlne 
Into Ita own and' It Is only IL matter ot a 
short Ume betore the government will call 
on us 8S . an organization to furnish statls· 
tical data and me better we are able to abow 
true existing condUlonB readily the turther 
recogultioD we will receive as an organized 
Industry, 

It we sl10uld desire to requel' tariff reo 
viSion, a8 has already been done. nothing 
can be of greater help than to have Ol1r 
plana backed by an organization that ,can 
produce actual facta and ,Is fully prepared 
to supply readily necessary detail. 

Any manufactUrer who aella his products 
without making a fair tegltlmate pront. can· 
not long remain In the fteld. He eventuallJ 
eliminates himself and Is only hurting tho 
Industry DS a whole, A alogan that would 
be most fair to the public and a big step to· 

• 

'wardl .~bUillnli ourl lndustry ~Uld rc\d 
followa: ~'uKnow your coats ' and make 
honelt profit," t , ''':t, ,I 

Finally, I am ' atronely ImprellCtl 
deeply appre~ii.tlve of thti1 Cooper ation 

' help that we have received from a 
of manufacturers. Moat Conlpicuoul 
thele have been Mr. Gaertner~·, chlct 
countnnt of The C. F, Mu~l1er company; Wr 
Yeager, chairman of ,t~e cost aC(!OUnIlD~ 
commltttee; Mr. Vermylen. A. ZeragU'N 
and MOllra. Russi, Hubbard. ' Bnd 
members of tbe committee. All these 

' fur~llhed Invaluable ,data, c.ommenls 
crltlcllms, and the auccess 'ot our ' 
due In a laree measure ' to their helll, 
wish also to elpress our appreciation 
the readlnesa '"A' lth which we hue 
given access planla, proce.. or 
facture 'and the books, without whlt-h 
ress would havo been Impolslblu. 

, 
The addre ... waR followed hy nil 

tended ' ,lillCu;"ion in which 
Yaeger, President III ueller, 

. Donna, took part, ' 

The next speaker WIIJI lIIi .. , 
fre(I ' Stuart' Gihbs of New Yor);, 

I ~ '" rca, a prepare .. ~aper: 

'Macaroni and American Housewife 
By Winifred StUlrt Glbbl, A .. oel.to Edl'ior, 

American Food Journal, New York. 
Speaking aa u rormer member of the 

raculty of Columblll unlvers:ty. 1 should like 
to any that, In my opinion. the food man~· 
facturer Is Just us certainly helping to build 
a great American unive rslt)' as any college 
profcslor In the lund, 

The macaroni manufacturer Is , ln chargo 
of his own department In this uulverslty, 
Lhe University· or Commerce, aull under bll 
guidance Inrormatlon or Incalculable benefit 
to public health nnd nutrition Is belog 
brOlulc8Kt to American housowlves, 

Progressive soul that he Is, however, the 
macaroni munutucturer Is not laUsOcd to 
rest on past achievements In this regard. 
he wlahes to keep on adding to his depart· 
ment 80 that It lOa)' ,day an Increuslngly 
IlIIllortant part In the stimulatlng buslncs8 
or feeding the American people. 

How shall he beat do It? 
In tho first place, since the Amerl~3n 

housewtrc Is to be his student. should he 
not Dloko It hll business to find out what' she 
ulremly knows about his "roduct! 

The next step would seem to tl6 to decide 
whut tho housewlro should know ooout 
macaroni. In order to uae It most advantage· 
ously, and the third. and perhaps the most 
dltUcult, will be to decide how moat offect· 
Ively to dlsscmlnate this knowledge, 
What Doe. the Housewife Already Know 

About Mauronlf 
As a nutrition specialist who haa hod 

nrat hand contnet with tho toad problems 
and hublte of Beveral thousand homcs, I 
should reply 10 this quostlon, "Pre::lous lit· 
tie!" 

Not tbat there hIlS not been conllderablo 
inrormatlon of value sent out" from vartoul 
sources: nor II It that tho housewlte II de. 
void of Intelligent Intereat In tbl. and other 
toods, 

Rother dOCB,1t Boem to be a case of tall· 
ure to ABllmllate this knowledge! There 
are \'orioul r88sons for tbla-food and diet 
Information, with a popular appeal, la apt 
to aUck In tbe public mind In proporUon to 
Its brevity. "They say, 'hal a fat;al IUro 
about It' and often the housekeoper listens 
to only balf of tbe story 'they' have to tell." 

Spealdnr Conservatively J sbould aay that 
from tho Jaus ot valuable. b~t somewhat 
unorganlled, material Bvatlable on the IUb

Joct of macaroni, the average houlewlfo hOB 
nctually' dl,eated tbe following racta: 

1. That macaroni ' with cheeae Is a 
good meat lub.Utute, 

2, That ,macaroni .hould not, In the 
Interests of a balanced diet, be 
lerved at tbe same meal with an
other "starchy vegetable," os riCO 
Dnd potatoes. ' 

'rhls may sound extreme. but I am nnuly 
convinced that It Is very largoly truo, Waen 
oae retlects on tho appreciable qtt~Ui of In· 
formation about the food value and prepara
tion of macaroni that would be of service 

,to the bouaekeeper or bomo dleUUan be la 
not surprlled to learn that the me!Dberl of 
tbe National Macaroni Manufacturers oSlO· 

clatlon are sceklng to Incrello this fund of 
Information. 
Whit Should the Hou.ewlfe Know About 

tho Product? . ' 
" .'1., \ 

Our American housewlte. then, abovjd 
• I' . • 

know something, or ra~h3r a groat deal, In 
, , 

" 

regard to tlie chemical and pllysleal 
polltlon of tbe product that llie mal' 
.alue mncaronl •• a food and Intelll!"~ 
~ae II In ber meal planning, 

'SlIe .hould know ""ucb of Ita ml'DIII!SC'I" 
that abe may appreciate tbe service 
to clean food by public iplrlted 
men, aDd alao tbat 'Ihe may .un<l.",111 
somothlng of tbe economics ot the 
Including such nice polnta a. 
COlts and lome of the realon. for 
costa. Such inrormatlon aa thll mlghl 
n long way toward removlnl' consumer 
satisfaction over unavoidable Increase 
prlcel, 

FInally the boulekeep9r r.il.oulll 
much of the preparation of thll 
tood, aom"thlng belldes the juaU)' 
"macaroni tl.nd chedle," wlth ' lta ' 
Jlccordlng to tbe size or form ot the 
u.ed In preparlntr tbe dllh, 

She should know that plainly cllnkl'd 
bolllni lalted wa.ter and served 
cre!l.m aauce, macaroni affords a 
nnd .alUy ' dlg.lted dl.h for chilli". 
elderly lolk, '~ 

She should know that by , exerchlln, 
• I' 

own Imagination and Ingenuity ' ahe maf 
macaroni as a ' basis for Innumerable 
of ' tootb80me tlavor "and substaotlal 

IC ' ' , " 

'Value. " "., '" 
" Combln~tlonl lfJ\t~l ~a~ro1],1 and 
chopped beef aod .. vory accessorlell; 
ronl ' and eel., or lima beani, or, lL 
II, 'II f. 

of aprlos vegetables; macaroni soup; 
• y, I 

ronl )Vllh OIlV'!.", 

:CONVENTION SIDE LIGHTS 
. Did YOIl sec this sign 'in one of the 

.. drink parlors near'the wharf! 
pints ' make ' on~ quayt, One 

II flght; .onc light two cops; two 
IIIIC judge and on~ judge 30 dnys, 

illcident during the convention 
one ', of the macaroni manu lac· 

to exclaim in the immortal words 
Ihnl renowned actoI', Taylor Holmes, 

snid: "It is better to keep your 
I shut and be thought a fool than 

Ol','u it nnd remove alI doubt," 

v, ~', Yaeger of A, C. Krumm & Sons 
r,,"i company of Philadelphia 
he termed tbe "shiniilg light" of 

e""I'Cltion, He blossomed out JUost 
on all occasions and his 

wife beamed becomingly at hi • 

'-
Wh el'evor you ~w Fred C. Henning 
the Dunkirk Macaroni and Supply 

one would sec 'V, C, Hueser 
thllt firm, They have become aIrnost ' 

illsepnrable as "Macaroni and 
.. "Spaghetti and Tomlltoes," 
nllll Eggs," or "Pork and 

W. Foulds, president of the 
OI'ganized Foulds eompllny, the 

$5,000,000 macaroni concern, 
IIl1l1voidably detained hecauRe of 

" g hURiness connected with the 
"II"solidation move: Those who 
spoken to him lately say that he 

liS "lIlhused as 1\ boy wiUI a new toy, 
dflll't blame him, To be at the 
(If lin organization of this kiJ1(1 
make anyone chesty, Y~u ,~ere 
Foulds,. but they were 111\ with 

00 to it, ' 

Curillsity killed a cat. 'We wondered 
II long time what mnde a certain 

, 80 popula~ during the eonven. 
We investigated, tasted ' the rca. ' 

1111(1 he'l\ ahvays be popnlar with 
he"enfter, ' 

PI",i,lent Henry l\[ue\ler made an cf. 

.'0 "le88e everyone during the eon. 
11111, an almost impo88ible task, 
Mr, Mu~lIer comes nearest' heing a 

leader and chairman and his 
of t~e convention was superb. 

a elique of hilnriouR diners , who enURed 
glllnees to he caRt ·in theil' IIil'eetion 
frcclucntly. }i"llliny thingH Wm'c made 
to uppear anel sound fUlIniC'I' thnn cver 
by this "fmmyhonc" tl'ihc whose 
names are withheld for dil)lomntic ren. 
sons, n mutt er of cllution ulld UH n guar
antee of continued pellee nt their fire. 
sides, 

lIlIl'e altentletl prnetielllly el'('r,' con. 
" cntioll of nmclll'oni nUlJ1ut'ut!"tunl's 
ever heM by ': he Nntionnl nssocintion. 
Fretl Beeker of the rfnlTmnn Bgg Noo. 
dIe company of Clevelnnd, the "wnteh 
dog" of the h'cnsury, wus there in gO~ ll 
Hpirit, looking fillC, fit lind prospel'OllS. 
He reports hi. eompnny liS thriving 
and his daily cares redllee(1 in I1Ilmhe.
una responsibility, Fred, Jr" heJpill~ 
to carry the load, he gives more aft('n. 
tion to the p!eaRurnble side 01' life, TI c 
looks it and nets it. Keep it up, Fre(\. 

The absence of I~, X. Mooshrugg(' r, 
2nd yice prcsident" the funilillg 1lI1l11 

from St. Puul, was most 1'C'grt!tteti nnll 
more so hecause of the l'cnSOIl ffll" it, 
the illness of his fnithfn! wife, who Imcl 
plllnned to nttend hut WIIS fnreetl 10 

forego the pieasllre this yem' heennRc 
of illness. H\,cryhouy lIIiss('d these 
geod folks anti nl! OI'e plllling fnr th, 
I'apid and complet e l'eco l'el'y or the 
good sponse. 

Looking hale nnd hearty, rohnst nIHI 
cheerful, Mrs, 'Villinm A, ThnringcI' 
nnd two daughtel'R, LOllise nnd I!iln 
May, were there telling jnRt why th",1' 
accompany Mr, 1'hllringer of the 1'hn· 
ringer Macaroni COUIPIlIIY, MilwlIlllu'I', 
to the annunl conventions, WOllitl thnl 
morc of the mncnroni men hnd wi\'es ui' 
this kind lIS the luclies ntle! 11 gent!" 
tone to the whole thing thnt is ph'nsing' 
and, let Us say, benefleinl. 

Pre(1 A, Hnmilton or Chit:ngn nnd 
Minnellpolis .ent 10 represent Ihe Min· 
nenpolis Milling enlllpnn,l' lit eednr 
Point did it cI'e(litnbly, I1is hnsines,,· 
like eOIl\'crsntioll and g(,llcrul appenr
anee make the blL,iness of selling hoth 
plea.ing to his eustomel's nnd profitahle 
to his company. 

Edward Z, Verlllylen or A, Zel'egn's 
SODS, Brooklyn, is IIU nl! roune! conven· 
tioner, lIe wns there renewing old ac· 
quaintanees and forming new ones-as 

if on convention seheclnle, It '8 " pity 
thnt the ingl'ntinting smile of 0111' popn. 
lar 1st viec pres illent Rhould he ev('n 
pnrtl,l' hidden in the shndo\\" ot' Ih,' 
"awllillg" 011 hili tlJlpel' lip, 

We wel'e glnd thnt we w"I'e not IUlhi. 
IUlils of "en wing' of the JIntt!1 
BI'C'ul«(·I'li. Ol'enpunh; t)wreo f were 
ublc to grt flnl," 1111 occHsiollUI "('ut 
IInp" 1H.·CHI1St~ HI' the hilul'iotls occn. 
pants who t't1llcei\'ctl mort! tlinbolicnl 
wllys 1111(1 sehemes rnl' nnix!.! muldng 
Ihull tilt! OJ'llinnry hl'nill ili thought POli
sihlc of plullning, 'rho poor IIllluugcr of 
Ihnt. s(·ctiull hil(I his t,'o llbles (Iiu'illg" 
UIH} uft{'" the (!nll\",lttinn, An hlllo

t'cut t illlc h,\' \\,(·11 lII t'unilig fcllon'!oI
thnt's all, 

C, :\L Lt·ih Hlltl lIIost uttl'ucti",! wife. 
ill t:IJIIlPUIlY wit h AI{'xUIUit'I' Oallcl'uni. 
CI\\'lIcl' uf thc Alt!XUlltll'l' Oullel'Hni :\luo. 
IlrCllti cfl lIIlumy of Pittshlll'gh, WCI"! ill 

aftelldnll"e, )h', n,,11 ~r1'S , C, ~1. I,eil, 
W(, I'e f,"cqlH'lItly lIlistlllCt~ 1I liS "holley. 
1I1110Ill'I'S," 1I0t {'lItil'eI~' hl't'HIISt! of 
theil' ndiulls hut hccnuse of tlirir 
Yllulhful nll(l happy nppcul'uJlCC, 'Von
Ilcl' how Cn l' wrong tlwsc gl1(,fi~WI'S wm'e' 

Tilt, triulllvirlit e from Pittshlll"gh IIllulc 
1\ I'u\'nrnhlt' illlpression . 

A millt", who thinkli IIimsl·lf It " BCItIl 

BI'ulUlIlt'I " WIIS " llIkcll dowlI Il peg" 
\\'1I('n 11 ,\'(III1Ig' Iluly \\'110111 he wus I~S· 

,'orting' 1'1'0111 the (lllllt!'~ \V,·( lr lCst!ay c\',,

ning cx,~ll1illlcd in II loud \'uice "Pol'is 
htHI I'nlll·ll. f' Lo IlIHI lH'holtl. numerous 
fJ'il'luis 011 tht , Iu'o lllen iule SIlW hl'l' 
IIulIghl." {!SCIl I't's glll't"," dowlI 11\'('1' his 
l'ihlll! tup. 

SeC:I,(·tnry DOllnll pllllt'd Il gulltl 11I1t' 

UII tht· hot!.!1 hell hop who \\'lIS Ill'\\' ut 
Ih c gllllle I1l1d l'eslHllldcil sln\\'l." ttl thl' 

iusislellt ring-jug' or the JIl,11. Aftl't" 

11Il\' iilg It!islll'ely Illud e his WII." ttl :\1 -:10, 
tlw hell hop Ils)ceti li Did ,\,fltll'ill~. sil' ~ " 
'I'll(' Sl't! I'ctUI',\' UJlswl'l'c(I. " Hell. 1I11! I 
\\'IIS tulling'i I thllughl ,\'UII WI'I'I' t1I'Hd , " 

.T. II. 'Vouh'itlgt', pOlllllnl' t't'!lI'I·sl'utn · 
tive (If the Nortitwestel'lI ~lillt'I' . \\,us 
the!'(! co\'ct'iug the t!IIII\'clltion uctivitics 
ill his I'lcnsing !llltl sntisfuclur"y IIIUII · 

IIcr, Combining' hmdn t!ss unci pICIISIlI'C, 

he WIIH mudl ill c\'itlellt!c ill tlte luLJhics, 
un tltc head, UlIlI UIIIOlIg the umlHlC· 

ment dcviceH-ill fud ('!\'CI'),whel'e 
whcl'e the lu(lie~ we,'c g'lIthel'cd. VCl'su, 
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tile and a pleasing personality. That '. 
what gets 'em, eh Woolley I 

, ~ Ii '~' , J ~ 

banquet. 'l'he, real pleasing feature . Jthe ball' wliere Iie fioon, ascertained 
was the accompanying tasty, home 'pre. , first 'nameB~of;a b~vy 'lll'lieautiflll 
pared sauce whose concocting he p'er· ~.seB tbat are reaL' good' dancer •. 
sonally aU elided to. It's now "Chef" a result those who were his gllests An interesting spectator wns Contad 

AllIhrette of Ceva.eo, Cnvagnaro & 
AllIbrettc of Brooklyn, who IIlways np· 
pellrcd full of "press" .ing business, 
overlooking no oPPQrt\mity to thillk, 
talk lind motion nbont hi. "presReR" as 
the renl labor slIving devices SlIre to 
red lice cost of production. 

J'lingioue. , the dining hall during tbe eOIO\'pnll., 
__ period were doubly fortunate 

.A helllltiflli ntul fitting tl"ibllte to 
the memory of the Itltc C: F. lI[lIcllcr, 
president of the Nationlll association 
and severul time. so honored, WIIS that 
milde in his honor and respect by hav· 
ing the representative. stHnll in solemn 
silence 8S 0 fitting tribllte to one whose 
work for this organization will always 
be remembered. This uction was tllken 
lit the slIggestion of Charles 'VeRley 
I>lInll, a life long friend of this mnll or 
l'evered !pcmory. · 

'rhomus Brown of the 'Vn8hbllrn· 
Crosby Co., lIIinneapolis, WI\8 fittingly 
presented with a tiny pail and neces· 
Karl' gardcn IIten"i1s of the ki11(1 IISII· 
ally IIsed by children · on the beach. 
JUBt the why a11(1 the wherefore of thi. 
gift, Martin failed '. to .tate in makinl' 

, the presentation, The crowd e\'idently 
knew why a. they upplallded \'igorous. 
Iy. 

C. B. Schmid~, popular munufacturer 
of macaroni und cruckers from Daven· 
port, lowa, was appointed official water 
teKter nnd bmvely lIecepting the duo 
tie. of that distinguished office took a 
courllgcolls llip into the frigid wllters 
of Lillie ,]'rie. His bravery il\(lI",,,1 
others to try and soon bathing becume 
II popular sport. 

Alllong other vcnturesome bathers 
were President Henry 1II11eller, C. ~'. 
Yaeger alld wife, A. V nn VliRSingen. 
whose .hivering loynlty to their .,c· 
c1ared plans to blithe . in Lake Erie 
while sojollrning on a bathing beach 
won for them de.erved IIpplall8e for 
their bravery. 

C. lIL S, Langiolle, the Newnrk rep· 
I'esentlltive of 'Vashbllrn·Crosby eom· 
pany, won his wuy into the heurts of 
the lIIacaroni men and their gueSIa 
throllgh the neeeptHble rOllte, via the 
stolllaeh, by personally supervising 
the preparution of a real appetizing 
and tatisfying dish of spaghetti at ihe 

Guy Thomas, th"t forceful exponent 
of the "Eut More Wheat" movement, 
8n" for whose ediflcatioll that , beauti· 
ful nrill frolll "Aid,," entitled "J 
Dreamt That J Dwelt in Marble Halls" 
WIIS so feelingly sling very freqllently 
during the vacation periods, fittingly 
enlled attention to Ihe need of Clluea· 
tional work in the proper preporntion 
of mnearQ.!.i and spaghetti dishes, bn.· 
ing his opinion 011 the' 8paghelli fur· 
nished him at IlIncheon. InvestigstiollR 
dedlleted the fact that spaghetti was 
boiled one day, pre.ervell in its boilell 
state till the next day, then reheated 
and served. Horrors I 

of the extra attention given 
, table by the favorJd aU~nda'~IK, 

"Bill" Derrick of the 
Flour Mills company was made the 
flcial musician of tbe gathering 
with biB ~ 'uke" barmoni~",1 the 
birds who ' kidlled thcm8cll'~s 
thinking tliat , they could 

Friends of Dr. 'n. n. J IIcobs were 
Hurprised lit his appllrent lack o~ , 
"P(~ptt -lisuslly shown at conventionK. 
lIIness following n heat prostration 
sustained while reviewing tbe wonder· 
ful pllrade of the Sbriners in Wash· 
ington early ill the month is the eauso. 
One with le88 grit nnd determination 
might have chosen to mi88 the eonven· 
tion while recuperating, but not thai 
Doctor. 

How did you like the "Noodle Pud· 
ding" served during the banquet! 
That tasty dish sbould prove even to 
the 1II0St skeptical that this food fill. in 
nicely 1\8 a dessert as \vell as the main 
di.h of any meal. To Secretary Donna, , 
who supervised the arrange,!lent of the 
convention menu, must be given eredit 
for the almost unheard of use of spa· 
ghetli and noodles at the macaroni 
makers' banquet. For fear of over· 
doing tl.ings at the stHr!, that liighly 
IIppreeiated and well known "lIIaea· 
I'oni salad" was reluctantly eliminnted. 

Andrew n088 of 'the Armour Oroin 
' Cn. nt Chieago W88 nn interested 
spectator and a ' tiBiely participnnt , n.t 
the convention. He was gi"en a "glad 
hand" by' those present wben 8 speaker 

" pointed him out a. the first president 
lind real organizer of the Amer}cail 
Speeinlty Manufacturers 8RSociation. , 

-'--
Mnrlin Luther, noi .0 ' teligious a8 

hi. name implies, \V88 the life of sev· 
eral parties but shoiui -partieuhiri'y at 

more uneartbly the bour of the 
1II0rning, the more d,iabolieal their 
The playing was graD!l-the 
well, e~euse· us. 

During the banquet Ithe eOl'"l'i,"o. 
8Ild popular direetor of ,tbe 8s810ci8tiOi 
C. F. Yaeger of Philadelphia, 
Iy rendered that P'll'ular song, 
We Have No Dan'!n88" to ,the 
tion and enjoyment of the music 
of the 'eonve'1tion. His lo\'el)' 
led in the applause that' naturlllly 
lowed. ' 

--- . 
Vice President ,v'crmylen 

"fall frolll grace" but lIIerely 
the chair after ' arising to addre", 
hanqliet. The crash that followed 
similar to that usually beard wh,. 
slump in the business make. HOIU! 

t he chicken hearted macaroni 
fneturers practice thei~!' ~utthr08t 
tics. Striking the end ' ~j,Ji'osite his 
die with 1\ thump, he a rose .n"' .. '~ 
emharrs88ctl and thanked Hcnry 
hi. acrobatic stunt. 

A. S. Bennett of New York, the 
,linner spea~er, proved ·tbe tl'utb 
hi. point in' his talk on "The 
chology. " ,' At the outset of hi. 
it was quite difficult to get the 
lion of many, p8~tieula';IY ' flf lhe 
nybonera," but he "sold" liis talk 
himself, 80 weU'· that before',he ' .. ..' ,. . '. 
ed his talk, he had the iuterested 
tention of every.0l!.e in the 'banquet 

',~ 1-

The popular Johnt V. ,Canepu of 
.Tohn )). Canepa company' of 

'W88' very popular,'durit't'g t1he 
Hon: ,and particularly' between 
.Tohn says.that' he ate .J 'much ' 
food cake" at that be 
"like the 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL' 

~ here's how 
to get 'a copy of that 
,new 'catalog of w&p 
'machinery for makers 
of macaroni, noodles 
& alimentary pastes: 

l!l. just fill out 
the coupon & mail 
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joaeph baker lonl & perkinl co inc 
baker.perkinl building, white plainl, n y 

gentlemen: il you're quite lure it won't obligate 
me a bit, i 'd like one 01 your new calalogl 01 macaroni 
machinery 

my name, .. ". ,"', · ·, , · ··,, · , ', ·,·,··"'" 

my firm '3 name . , , , , , ' , ...••• • ... , , , , , , , , , , , , 

aJJrw ..... "" , . . . .. """"", .. ,.""" 

dly . .. , ..... , .• ' .. , , , , . . ,. , , ,3lale. , , , ... , , . 

lUaCIl 
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a rut tn meal planning, and that macaroni 
pro\'ldc8 one practlcal way out of tho rut. 

How May We Belt Broadc •• t Thll 
Inrormatlon? 

Tho children have 8 way ot saying, "Last 
Lhe best of all tho gamo!" And In R 8cnll0 

this applles to our third and laat question. 
Jo~or tho story. your sl0t:y, Is 80 8upremelY 
worlh Ihe lelllng Ihal It II truly Inaplrlng 
to hove oven 8 small finger In making plana 
for puUlng your BtOry Rerou. 

To begin with. you no doubt are aware 
Ihat Ihere II a great wavo 01 popular Inler· 
.al and acllvlty In Ihe fteld 01 child and 
family feeding. Hero, it sooms to mo, Is 
your great opportunity. and I think you may 
cRally ride In on the creBt of this wave. 

So, ono WRy of aoswerlng the questlon 
would be by suggesting a plan whereby the 
macaroni manufacturer might cooperate 
with the domestic science departments ' ot 
tho schools. , 

Dlmcult to accomplish! 

Not a bit, provided you know tbe rule. 01 
tho gamol 

AI au old homo economics woman, Ire· 
Joice In the . lact Ihat tbe barriers, chlefty 
Imaginary and of our own eroctlui, bu
tweon tho profoaalonal domestic science 
woman and tho commercial worker are fast 
broaklng down. 

Today thlB profeBslonal woman knowB 
that the progressive food manutacturer 18 
one of hor strongost allies In her groat 
laak 01 layIng Ibo loundation lor bealthy 
citizens In the future. 

B"6~~e8, doos not this sarno manufacturer 
provide Ihe all Important "shorte.t dla· 
lanco" botween the "two potntslO-food and 
horneT 

So, now tbat tho all Important los80ns arc 
bolng taught largely Ihrough tho children, 
I Buggest that you put your splendid rna· 
terlal at tho alapQsal of tho teacher. 

This may be done In a numbesr of' wa)'B, 
but one of the bost. Is to work through do
mostic science women ot accredited Btand· 
lng, a.nd these" women 8ro coming Into the 
commorclal 'h~ld In ever Incroa,lnl numoo'r, 
making them rcsponslble for suneylne )'our 

.... 
, . 

'problem, for formulating a r'ptah or 
for carrying It out and for .preparln, 
.ubJect maUer. 

i AB ),o'Or representaUve such a wornll.1!. 
go to school BuperlntendentB, 
work In c.ooporatlon with' tho regular 
mostic Iclence teachers, offer her 
as nutrlUon export, . aB producor of 
about macaroni, as teller of stories 
mp.caronl, aB atnl'er of sonl'a about 
ronl, and tn ahort, as spoclallst In 

, compo. Ilion, lood valUe and pn,palr&II,,,; 
The enUre Buccel, of tho plan will 

psnd on lIecurtng ono or two or ten 
' Inl to tho number of clUeB you • 
teach, women ' o.t tbe very hlghelt 

Do )'ou think for one moment 
children would fall 10 beg Ihelr 
buy macaroni' 

Of courao' you don't! 
And, b)' the same token, neither do 

After additional remark. hy 
Gibbs aud some discussion 
M,!eller introduced CllliricH 
Dunn, who Raid : 

Trade Associations·== 1,tad~ Ethics 
By Chulea Wesley Dunn, Counael American 

Specialty Manufacturera Alloclatfon, 
New York. 

THE PROLOGUE 

Mr. Mueller ond members or tho National 
Macaroni Milnuracturers auoclatlon. and 
lIiUaa Gibbs; I ~sure you It Is a great plea&
ure to be with you this morning. I really 
leel Ihat 1 am. back amon, IrlendB. As I 
look over your (aces I recognize many whom 
I have known many years, and whom I es
teem hlChly. There Is Dr. Jacobs. whom 1 
met years 8!:0 when he wu a member o[ 
the bureau or chemistry. and was doing such 
emelent work (or the government In mat· 
ters relating to this Industry, and I ronald· 
er that Dr. Jacobs' work on behalf of the 
macaroni Industry the most valuable work 
performed by anyone In Ihls country up to 
this time In the elevation o( lhls Indulltry. 

There 18 Mr. Dccker-I have known him 
many years. We have been shoulder to 
shoulde~ In many fli:hts for the elimination 
u( arUflclal colors and In t'.le building up of 
Ihls InduBlry. 

Your esteemed president. Mr. Mueller, and 
I are old frlenda. I don't need to go tnto 
euioJ;)' o( him, any more than to say that 1 
Ihlnk he I. one 01 Ihe hlgheat principled 
manufacturers tn thlll country. 

Mr. Tharlnger Is a member o( our Amerl· 
can Specialty association, and back there 1 
am ,mrprlsed to see Andrew RoBS, the nrat 
prtHldent or that a88OClatlon, who III back 
again as one or our flne 'members, 'through 
his affiliation with the Armour Cereal com, 
pan)'. and I am glad to see him. 

It la like a ramlly reunion and .. 1 look 
back over thE' years I mUllt aay that 
1 am much pleasod with your program. It 
didn't lleem l1088'lblo, Mr. Decker, 6 or 6 or 
8 or 10 years ala that your organization 
,,"oulll have such a. flnc, constructive pro-

" , , 

lram &II I have In my hand. It I, reall,. a . )'OU all to jUlt stand tor a moment In 
great credit 10 Ihe Indualry. and show. 110t trlbulelo blm, In .nent Irlbule 10 Ih' 
only much prog""", but II allows the right Ory · 01 lb. man who baa probably done 
policy behind the management ot the UI()o (or. tbll Industry than anT otber. 
elation, the wbole object, 1 take II, being to 1 am one 01 thooe wbo beneve Iho .. 
elevate the Indulltry and mae tta Btandaidll ])~ on are more or lelpl coplzanl ot 
In every way. ~. loea~ on In thlll world, and I believe that 

One tboua:;ht; · more than any other, bu aplrlt 1a with ' UII tOO&1', and that ht 
-.:orne over me UJJ I sat here (or a rew ma. be very haD~y b, reu{,n or this 
merits this morning, and that waa the tribute to }.III memory. 
tbougbt of C. F. Mueller. Mr. Muener w.. THE AOORE88 
one of my close t>erBonal trtendlJ, and dur· Now, the macaroni industry cornu 
IlIg Ih. ftrBt period 01 my amllalloll wltb the eonlact with Ihe law (Ihe federal 
Amfrlean Specialty Manufacturefft usod.... two marked point., Ftrst, with thfl 
tlon I WB thrown into constant contact with FoOd. and DruRfi Act: and lecond, 
him: and It w" IbrouCh C. F, Mueller, and Feder&1 Antl·Tru.t Law, the laller 
Henry Mueller, that I came to know the the Federal Trade commluton and 
macr.ronl Industry, and to esteem It, becauae man Anti·Trusl Law and the C':d.yton 
there was a man who wu alwaYlf . antmated p8!UeuJar. 
by the flneat conceptlonB of principle In InlOtar as the Federal Food and 
buslnesa; whose sole paaalon In lire waa to Act I. concerned 1 need uy llUl £:. 
see Ihls Industry, 01 which hi. company waa you 'are all familiar wllb thai. 
luch an Importanl part, rl .. 10 Ihe top rank prehlblt. the adullerallon 01 any food 
01 Ihe specialty food Indualrle. In tbl. coun· uel, and ' ihe ml.b·randlnc 01 any rood 
Iry. u<I, and In Ita appllcaUen 10 Ibla 

U\Ulelft.h, he gave of bl. Ume and gave 01 it h .. been Int.nded to ellmlnale Ih. 
bill money' on every occasion, to build up ulent 'use or arllftclal colorlnp In I 
tbl. Industry . . 1 will never lorget Ihe perl- Inri pute.. 11 bBtl been etracllve 10 
00. ot 2 yeare that ho and I went .around dnr,ltle alimentary Dut .. , and to 
Irom legl.lalure 10 legilialure and .pent ao Indultry In Ita coinl)Ollltlon on a 
much Ume In W .. bln~un on Ibl. eolor le .. I. · It . h.. ~n eapeclally 
propoSition, and 1 mu.t aay Ihat hi. Inftu- . eliminate tbe Ule or any labal which 
cnee hili Ifft a doep Impre88 on my Ufe. and ' Iead.lbe ton,umera In nilB country 
whenever 1 Iblnk 01 Ihe macaroni Indultry lie .. ~Ih. product W1UI of lo;ell'l . 
I think of C. F. Mueller, and whenever I Tbl. laW', unJer the able m.,".!,"n.~ , 
Ihlnk 01 Ihe obJecUve belore Ihl. Indullry l ' W. 0.· campbell, wbo 1 unde"lallll 
think of his ambition (or iti and hi ),our your DrolT&lJl and wbo liar ' been In 
striving (rom day to day, ~m year/ to year, pa~~eD! ' Il~c;e ItI ,' orp;IIAUon, Is 
1 do bope Ibal you will bave hi. m.mory • much to Impro~ tbe food 'producl, 
nnd hie example alway. before yoU, and 1" ·~ couDtry, aDd" .to 

wonder If It would be out of place, Mr. pure· lan::d:t~' ~:I)~~~ 
Pr .. ldenl, Jual al Ihls momenl, .. 1 f .. l" ,Ibis c< 
deeply upon Ihl. aubJecl, 'If' l might not uk" .. .1 7,(nltIJI~iii.t 

, ~ ~ i 

T,HE .: NEW MACARONI ·JOURNAL' 

. , 

. P«iul." a"Dd Llmna Machin. Foldlna and Chlllnil Mu ... nlnc \\'rapplnl1 and l,nbdlnl1 Machine 

Peters Machinery Company 
231 W. I1IinOis Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Name any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery. 

The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
output of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically ,with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

THE PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE IS automatically 
forined and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 

, l 
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hlblta the UB" of any unfair method of com· 
petition. That Is a very broad phrue. 
What 18 an untalr method or comlletlUon7 
You bUBlness men know better than anyone 
elBe, b1Jt the la.w Is effective t'o strike them 
all down It they are unfair In tact. What 
ara eome or these unfair methods of com· 
petition? They Include, tor example., the 
uBlng of tahse or disparaging statementa re
garding competitors. Jt 18 unlawful, an un
fair method of competition, for any manu· 
facturer to go amongst the deaters 1n the 
trade and utter falae and disparaging olate
menla about hie competitors' businellll and 
product8. Rnd It that conduct cornea to the 
"Uentian of the Federal Trade Commis
sion, yOll are courting certain trouble~ 

It la an unfair method of competition for 
any rood manufo.cturera to conspire with the 
dealers to cut ott the 80urce of supply of the 
other dealers. I refer In 'particular to nny 
merchandising policy which involves c0-

operation between the manufacturers nnd 
Jobbers to cut ott a certain direct buyer, sueh 
os the chain store. rrom sccurlng goods. 
That practice, such conspiracy waa con· 
demned In the .~lIed "EI Paao" ...... In 
which the wholesale grocers combined with 
the reprt'sentatlves of certain specialty man~ 

ufacturens to cut off a certain chain store In 
that district. It wu al80 condemned In cal· 
Ifornla, where certain wholesale grocers, 
Denln through the spec!alty manufacturers, 
colIsplred to cut off another dtrttct buyer. 
You must always act Independently In tbe 
tiBia or your goods, ,elecUng your customers 
pursuB:nt to your o","n Independent discre
tion. 

or course you have a right to secure Inror· 
maUun It a dealer t ells your aalesman that 
he will not buy your &;Ood8 If you IIell to the 
man acr08S the street. You can receive that 
Information as Inrormation stored away in 
your mind and usc It a8 a basis tor YOllr 
own Indt"pendt'nt condllct later on, bu~ you 
cannot BAy to that Jobber. "All rIght, YOII 
ore a good customer, and I will eooperat.e 
with you by cnlling off the supply or this 
other man ," There you are entering tnto :l 

direct conRplracy when you do that, when 
with that Jobber you cut off the other 
man. 

The Qlle8tion ot subsldlDn!:, th e salesmen 
of jobbers has come before the Federal 
'l'raoje commission, and the commission til 
very' much on the alert to prohibit that prato 
ttco. At the present time, however, the law 
IllS established that where a money bonulI, or 
n. merchandise bonua, such ILl a prfmlurri or 
slrt. IB glvcn to thc employe or .. buyer with 
the rull knowledge or bla employer, thero Is 
nothln~ llIp.gul at all with tbe transactton. 
Where it la given without the knowledge of 
the emp!oyer of the salemnan direct. then 
the transactton la Illegal. That BOunds like 
bad law, from a moral standpoint, but that 
IF the law today. 

FalBe advertising Is not covered by tho 
Foderal Food and Drugs Act, but It Is cov
('red In the ~deral Trade commllUJton, BIld 
Rny false methGd of adverttslng Is an unfair 
metbod or compet.ltlon and will be oo .. rely 
condemned. DurIng the paat week tbat ha. 
been brought to my attentton, and I might 
say tbat during tbe pa.i week It ha. been 
my prlvlle,e to ' act as eounoel tor tho Fed: 

4 ': ,I ..... "- -: . ~ ~ 

eral Trade commlaslon: It Ie a " peculiar pp
,.Ition for mo to be In because I h&ve been 
fighting the Federal ~rado comml .. lon In a 
gr(lilt many Instances, ever since It wu or
gantzed. They pRld me the compliment re
cently ttt asking me to represent tho com~ 
inlBIIlorl. 

AnnUl"" '.m frur method Is to go nround 
among '.he trade and buy up your compett
tors' prDducts from the shelves of tbe dealer 
and 8uootltute your' own. You must have a. 
prAlty lon, pocketbook to continue that very 
long, or have u. very kind, eleemosynary 
friend who Is. willing to back you up nnan· 
dally; but In any event the prac!lce Is un~ 

fair. I have known of It being done. I have 
known of a manufacturer In , thl! organiZA
tion who went Into a particular city not far 
distant . trom here, Introd~ctng his goods, 
and put thent on the sbelves at the dealer on 
a consignment bRSls, and his ' comp~tltor 
wenL around, bought them up and took them 
elf the ahelvea and put his owo on. That ,. 
megal. and that I. all I have to Bay about 
that. , 

Now. tbere I. tho que.tlon ot .Iack ftll.d 
packages. That doe. not come under tbe 
operation of the Federal Food and Drugs 
Act, because It doesn't concern labeling or 
adulteration, but It does come under the 
Federal Trade cnmmlaaton. M I am .the 
counsel for Lbe Deech·Nut Packing company, 
Dnd we vut out a tine of macaroni products, 
I have been rather curious to look Into tblll 

, alack ftlled package proposition, and I have 
tak~n tbe trouble to buy uv packages olr the 
IIhelvos' at the retallen of various m&nuru
turena. and I must say that some ot the 
packages, strU:e me as being prelly well 
slack nned, and If some onc makes a com' 
plaInt and .once .tarts the Federal Trade 
commission on the trail of tbls thing, they 
wm probably have a ease. 

As a customer I eAt macaroni, although 1 
am a bachelor and will not buy It for my 
children. as ~II.. G1bbe haa .0 eloquently 
dellCrlbed In tho way or aale. I eat Illn the 
club, alone, but 1 must say this alack nlled 
package bUBlncM strlken me as betn« n 
"reuy bad thing. A consumer goes Into n. 
r.tore and they very seldom look at the 
wel,;ht on the package, and tbey get a Inne 
big packago and they think they have a 
whole Jot. Th!:'y open It up and It rattles all 
around like a bunch of skeletons, nnd It .s 
about half full, rond It strikes me as being a 
pract.lrc that tL11i association could condemn. 
I know y',u have worked on It and have been 
before tho Federal Trado eonunl.tlon and 
all Ihat, but at the anme tlmo thp.re la mucb 
yet to be 110ne along this line. You sre 
never going to ralM the macaroni tndustry 
Clny higher than Itself. 

You come here to, thelte meetlngll tor 
Ihp. enhancement of the Industry and aU 
thnt , but If you go rllht borne and sell alack 
filled packag' . Rnd Indulge In unralr trade 
pract Ice, your Industry will receIve a "black 
nRm~ that will stand agaInst It · aft long Ita 
those "racUces continue. 

With rc.peet to tbe application or tho 
Federal Antl·Tru.t Act, that 10 aD old rrlend 
or nil or ua. We have had the propoBltlon 
or reaa.le price maintenance, and It might be 
helprul to you It I mlgbt .tate In a rew 
'Kord. what you can do, In thlt.'!h"etloj! . '" '.. . ,r. . .. . . 

. d~y . i~~i;: :i'~y~u ' ~n dif;tbit~A; 
turen )'OU can name, 'su"eit and 
mend a resale price to your · buyer, 
to trade or eonrumer. You can go 
you can poInt to ' tho' buyer lhe 
value of thllt price: you can go a step 
ther and decline to sell to any denier 

I ~ - .. . 
rail. to char,. that price. You can 
to sell to any dealer w.ho lells to II. 

who rail. to cbarg. tbat prlce. becau .. 
letters of refusal 'are simply nothing else 
reruaals to sell. and tbe ,law II e.t.bll.b~ 
that so long as a manur.clurer acts 
and not In concert with Imyone else, and 
,buslness ' llI free from mo!,opoly he may 
fullO to lell for any reason' he pleMea, 
you can·t go beyond tbe conduet . I 
have outlined and enter Into any 
or conlract. whether expreM or 
wrItten or oral, with any dea.Jer to flx, 
taln or enforce resale prices. 

You can't go to a dealer and ask 
cooperate with 'you to mAintain 
prleea-that la Illegal. 

You can't nak a dealer to report to 
prlco cutten, and then on the baSis of ' 
report reru.a to seU" to tho price '"!Uen. 
ca\\~ that I. COOPItrallon bet ween you 
tbose who do millntaJn your priCes to 
orr ' a thlnl party. and thererore. you 
a real. ' Illegal co'nsplraey or combination 
law. 

Likewise you cannot report price . 
to wbolesalera or retailers with Ihe 
or havIng them refuse 'to soil to such . ' 

cuUlne ""Uen. .. " 
Now the activIties ~t' ': tiade ... ",Iolio 

are very st-verely clrcumaerlbed by the 
trust law. That partIcular law provide. 
It Is unla"'rul to eoter Into any 
combination or consplracy~ In restraint 
trade, or to eng&«e In any monopoly. 
far as the mon"JPQty. part of the Rtntute 
concerned, we" aTe not vitally 
here. We all khow what a 'contract 
any contract that la In reltralnt or 
meP!. The gre~t dlmculty comes tn 

. standing what Is a "Combination" In 
.tralnt or lrod •. 

All trade &UOClaU~'ns i ~re more or 
In the p .. t and ultimately-got Into 
of prices. I That Is. nalural, almost 
but the law says you can't do certain 
You eao't. for elarl/'l)le, enter Into lin 
ment by and betwebil each of you ' I 
de81gned to liz a prlce., You can't do 
any subterfuge which is patently 
to ~Ircum\'ent the appearance . of nn 

~10}!t err.cllvo to accomplish the 
tblng. 

YOll are all famlllnr \Vlth the I 

the United States Supreme Court In 
Hardwood LumbPr Dealerll' uaoclatlon 
That decision haa been a1J1nned durin, 
past week In a caae of the Annstron, 
rean In Chicago. Knowln, that I was 
Ing to thl. meeUng I wIred the clerk 
supreme court and uked him to 
me by O\ledal delivery a copy or 
or the court In that .,...,. In thl. 
LInseed 011 c:omPany; Amerl .... n 

company, Ankeney LInseed M;::~~::'~ 
company. 01' !I.. wblch I. the /0 
reau caH, and J In ~ my 
thInk the boot understand In, 
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..... )j.&' I 
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IL from the opinion or the court, whlcb ex· 
plains the grounds for the opinion, the 
oplnloll reate. 

"(n American Column" LumberComp811)' 
v. United States 267. U. S. 377, we consld· 
ered [L combination of manuraeturers got up 
to errectuate this new conception of conti· 
dence- and competition and held It within 
the Inhibition of the Sherman Act, because 
of Inevitable tendency to destroy real com· 
petition, BS long understood, and U,ereby re-
6traln trade, Our conclualon tbere cannot 
be reconcl1ed with the somewhat earllet 
opinion and Judgment of the court below. 
They are In direct conOlct:· 

Tho hardwood lumber CBse cannot be recon· 
clled with the somewhat earlier opinion or 
tbe judgment of tbe court below thla caae
the opinion of tho district court In Chicago 
upholding the ~rmatrong Burellu plan. 
They are In direct oonftlct-the opinion ot 
the district court and the former opinion 
cr the U. S. Supreme Court. 

The court further states: ' 'Certain It Is 
that the defendants are aBBocloted In a. new 

. form of combination and are reaorttna: to 
methode which arp not nOrmal. It looking 
at the entire contract by which tbey are 
bound together In the IIgbt of what haa 
been done under it the court can see that 
Its necesaary tendency's to supress camp!" 
tltlon tn trade between the states. the com· 
bln~tlon must be declared unlawful. That 
such Is Its tendency, we think, muat be ar· 
Ormed. To decide otherwise would be whol· 
ly Inconsistent with the conclusion reached 
In American COlumn It Lumber Company 
v. United Slat.s:· 

"The record discloses tbat defendant6, 
large manufotturers and dlstrlbuters-pow· 
erful fattora In the trade-:-of commodities 
restricted by lImlted supplies of tnW m&t~ 

rial (IIn .. ed) located at widely .. parated 
pOints and therefore, conducting Independ· 
ent enterprises along customary lines, sud· 
denly became p!U1.lea to an agreement which 
took away their freedom of action by requlr-
Ing each to reveal to all the Intimate detaUs 
of Its llI!alrs. All subjected tbemselves to 
an autocratic bureau, whlcb bec::nme organ· 
Izer and genoral manager, paid It larl'e 
rees and deposited funds to Inaure their obe
dience. Each subscriber agreed to rurnlsh a 
S'thedule of prices and temls and adhere 
thereto-unleBB more onerous ones were ob
tained-until prepared to give Immediate 
notice or departure therefrom ror relay 'by 
tbe Bureau. Eoch alsO · agreed, under pen· 
alty of flne, to attend a monthly meeting 
and report upon matters of Interest to be 
lhere discussed; to comply with all reaaon· 
able requirements of tbe Bureau; and to 
divulge no secrets." 

This Is the court's dcscrh,tlon or the Arm
strong Bureau. 

" With Intimate knowledg. of tb. nlfalra of 
other producers and obligated as stated, but 
proclaiming themselves competltora, tbe 
eublcrlbers went forth to deal wltb widely 
separated and unorganized cUitomera nece8-
sarlly Ignorant or the true conditions. Of>. 
vlously they we)'c ~'ot bona fine competitors: 
their claims In lilat regard IB at :war wltb 
comlDon experience and hardly compatible 
wltb ralr dealing:' ' 

That Is prelty strong language. 

t ., -'0. ,'.' ~~.~'t,,;;;--...r,t.:.\r"~'r~ ~! ._ 'j"t:t~~'_~ 
"We are not called upon to 11&1 jUlt wben Any orpnlsatlon IUch thll 

1 ' 

or bow far competttors may reveal to each. : v~e~ry~.ca~.re1ifUi.lihjOiW~~~~~~~~~~ otbor the detan. o~ tbelr, affairs. In ~be. Ill> . , to get 
senco of a purpose to monopolize or the 
compulilon' that rea~\t. trom ""ntract .-or . , 
agreement, tbe IndIvidual certainly may ex; 
crcl'e great freedom; but' concerted p"tlon tltlon In prl .... fearful colnp,,!It.lon 
tbrough combination. presenta 'a· wholl) dU· and the de,lre. of course. In 
ferent problem and Is fDrbldden when tho 81')' one to break down tbat ; fearful 
necessary tendency Is to destroy the kind· or ' tttton la to try In BOme way to 
competition to whlcb the public haa long· prl~~. -.' . 
looked for protection. Tbe altuauon. here ' It . ~,!'t be .~one and we mlgbt .. 
questioned Is wholly unlike an exchange ' make up our mlnda right now, ,_._ . .. 
where' dealers assemble and buy and 8e1l you tl'1-1t you a~e going to go on the 
openly; and tbe ordinary practice of report. Veaterday I altdressed Ib'e oonv."lI •• 
lug statistics to collectors atops far abort , the Nattonal Ai soeiatlon of 
cr the proctlce which defendante adopted. of Plumbing Suppllea In the Holel 
Their manifest purpose was to defeat tho 
Sherman Aet wltbout IlUbjecting themselv .. 
to tta penalties." 

liThe challenged plan Is unlawful and "n 
Injunction abould go Ilgalnst It as pmyed by 
tbe original bill. The cau~e will be remand· 
t!d to the court below with lnstructlo.na ·to 
Illue auch an Injunction an~ promptly to 
take any rUrtber action necealt4ry to carl')' . 
tbla opinion Into elfeet." 

Tbe dlmeulty wltb the A~rong plan la 
thla: It went too Iar-iIntlrely BO. All of 
the manuracturers who were made parttee 
to It were signed up and were under an Iron 
clad agreemen~. It was aubJect to· penalties, , 
and It woe oystematlred down to tbe i .. t 
detail. so lr you look tbrugb Ita macblnery. 
down to Ita dept b •• tbe true condltlona of 
arralrs and condlUona as measured by tbe 
reaulta and elfecta of tho plan. you will nnd 
tbat you have an actual. combination of fixed 
prl.... That Is what It reaulted In. 

Doel tbat me,," tbat tbls ..... Iatlon. or 
an)' association, la hereafter compelled to 
ceue from doing ICn)'thlng In the way of r~ 
porting prices! 

My opinion IB : that the elfect of tbla de
clolon la not as broad aa that. I Wked with 
M.r. Hoover two weeks ago, when 1 was In 
Waablngton attending tile annual. meeting 
ot the American Wholesale Grocers uaocl&
tlon. about tbta very matter. and It seerna 
to me tbat It la perfectly legal. under botb 
of tbea. deelalona. for an a.uoelatlon U> do 
no more than tblo-To almply report prl .. a 
io be laaued elmultaneously to the Induatry 
and to tbe publlc-Tbat 10 to lIllY. tbrougb 
tbe agency of tbe United Stat ... Department 
of COmmerce, and we should go no further 
than that, where you w~n't have all these 
side tuues sucb an penalties, contracts and 
pledges to secrecy, and a huudred and fltty 
otber ,tblnga. all of whlcb are. clearly d!," 
algned to brIng about a real combination In 
restraint ot trade. 

So 1 feel myael! that tbla ...... Iatlon. or' 
Rny uuoclatlon, wants to go no rurther than 
that, and ' work out a very careful plan 
whlcb will not be beyond wbat we feel are 
tbe IImlta that you may go U> , get , olf. the 
oare ground; tbat tben tbe ullorpnlZ4d pul> 
1Ic, of whlcb tbe court apeak., will not be 
uninformed and unad~lsed. Tbey will bave 
an ample opportunity to see the8e prlcea In 
governmental , publication.. • 

We ..,.e pursuing tbat plan now In tbe A.
BOclation of PbarmaA>eutical Manufacturera 
of tbe United Stal.a, for wblch 1 am' coun· 
sel. '-~ 

. New York eUY,1 and In the audience 
tbe members of tbe polterY Indu'l". 
Trenton who hod only recently been 
ed, and moat of the omeera sent to .Ialt 
periods ot from 6 montha to a year. 
came up and talked with me. tbo finest 
you would eyer care to talk with. They 
Ihey thought they were doing eVerYlhl;, 
gaily and properly. nnd tbey acled 
the advice of wbat they thought was 
tent legal 'cOunael, and were aetunted 
by. tbe hlaheat inoUvea. men WilD hnd 
up their: bu.lneu~ 'bualneaaes which 
aervlng tbe public by employing Inrge 
bers or people and producing the flnest 
of producta In the poUery Induslry. 
yet bere are these fine men who are at 
stroko aent 10 Jail and deprived of 
cIU .. nablp. It Is a preily serloua 
and ·1 muat sAy tbat my heart wen I OUI 
tbem .. I talked to them yeeterday. 

So you must 1>0 'vett canful. 
Now~)'ou bave the aliernaUle' of 

perfectly lepl ..... 1.Uon. or no 
It la unthinkable that· til. miearonl 
.bould not be ' ofp"liect. What would 
do wltbout · an organtzatlon? Wbnl 
you do It YOU' weren't organized! I 
er tbese nnnuat 'meetlnp, aa Min 
80 well cbaractertl8d them, u mnre 10 
nature of a uDivenlty~ t~ graduate 
bU6lneaa"If you please, .where you enn 
Voli come bere and pool the beat 

,~long experience In tbe industry Illld 

gatber togetber ror one lotty purJl0st, 
of otatlng and realizing principles 
must underlie the conduct of this 
to bring It 10 tbe pl.ane wbere It 

THE EPILOGUE 
An aaaoclation t. supposed to 

the beat tbougbt of tbe Induatry; II 
poRed to ' promote the appllcatton or 

,plea that shoulli>e applied-In ' the 
nnd It falls obort of 'Ita purpoae If II 
!'Ot' reall.e tbo 'sr"t obj~ct. 'Aa I 
tbla aaaoel.~lon or any other . 

. I ' feel l llke thlo-,we . go bome (anli II 
truo In my omce 88 In yours) and 
.. wfully buoy all , day long. We 
nil· day Ion,. arid ' go bome at nlgbt 
about our bualness problema, and 
lonll extremes

f 
we 10 .. ' algbL of a 

pb ... . of\ ur bulln .... tbe bni'ader 
, ' ....., ........ 'oJ ~ , "'. 

,(,bleb und.~lIe al\ life; rJU'd w"en 
• bote we aoTt .0r, l I!lnlt or tho'J>ro.der 

our buslne .. and Insplratton and 
boAlk 

. .the q~ality of your products 
in transIt and In storage by packing them 

highlY-l>rotective water-proofed Hinde 
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ourselves a little bit bappler by putting Into 
application the principles and Inspiration 
we again beard and received bere. 

I have often tbouJ:bt, and I bave often 
said that the kaiser, when ho was at tho 
heo() ot the Oorman empire, nover ho.d a 
gTeater control over his people than a manu· 
facturer. has over his employes, They give 
you at leaet one third ot their live&- ts 
hours 0. day, the best part of tbelr Uves; 
thoy look to you tor their IIveUlIoort; eacb 
employe back borne ho.a a mother, or wife, 
or little cblld who Is depend~nt upon your 
worker's pay, and you have It within your 
powcr to mako that worker happy or un· 
happy, within tbe scope of your ablllt)' or 8S 
you please. 

\ " \ . 
A Perfectly Legal , Association 

, I 
" .' 

It is unthinkable that the Maoaroni ~,industry 
should not be organized . 'What would you 'do with-
out an organization? .. 

Wo In the Beech·Nut ' Packing compnny 
have the principle ther~ of trying to tbe 
best of our endeavor to make the surround· 
Ings and thc lot ot our employes as happy 
D.8 PQaslble., We try to have plenty ot sun· 
fihlno and plenty of air; wo try to havo 
dowers and ferns around the plant. 

I consider these annual meetings as more , in the 
nature of a university,-a graduate school in bu 
ness, if you please, where we oan. l'earn. You come ' 
here and pool the best brains and the long ex
perience in the , industry and you gather together 
for one lofty purpose, that of stating and 
realizing principles whic'h must underlie the con
duot of this industry to bring it to t~e plane 
where it should be. 

~ Nothing gives a nicer, brighter touch than 
a tcw tlowcrs or ferns around n. plnnt, They 
are wholesome, they are pure and they uro 
Inspiring and they make it seem more borne· 
llke. .I\nd we have music, a , plano while 
they are at work. and everything 18 dono 
tbllt reuonably can be done within the er· 
lort of tbe company to make their lot happy. 
and I feel tbat a business faUs unless It 
paya 2 dividends upon Ita year's business: 
fint, a divIdend to your stockholdera, repre
sentlng' the pront ot a successtully conduct· 
ed business; and second, a dividend of as 
great a ahaN of happlneaa aa you can give to 
tbose who are employed by you. 

An association is supppsed to represent the 
thought of the industry; it is supposed to nrnm,,'; 
the application of p.rinoiples that should be ap
plied in the industry, and it falls short of its 
purpose if it does not realize that great object. 
Strict attention to purely personal business p 
lems tends to make one forget the broader' phase 
of our business, the broader prinoiples whioh 
underlie all life. 
We oome to oonventions. of this kind to think of 
the broader side of our business and to get 
inspiration and we go back home resolved to make 
our business a little better in a lovelier cone 
tion and ourselves a littl~ happier by putting 
into application the principles and inspiration 
hear and receive here. . 

~ 

And If we go away trom thlB meeting and 
go back to our respective bomea, and just 
think or tht8, and have this oue thought be
fore us for thla coming here: "Can't I make 
my employes just a little bappler!" Instead 
of meeting mistakes with words that cut U8 

Lack of interest in your trade ·assooiation merely 
indicates lack of knowledge of what it stands for 
and oan aocomplish. 

right down to the heart, 11 you wll1 be' hu· 
rnan, be kindly, be helpful and 8ympathetlc contlnuoua operation. and there were gath· 
and try to make all those who are aaIIOclat· cred to&,ether about 300 graduatea ot thnt 
~d with you feel they are & part· ot a com· 8chool. Most at tho men who had gono oul had 
man family. and that their weltare 18 yours. notblng when they Icn-nothlng. They had 
you, aa mo.nutacturers, wui get t~r more out nothing but simply tbelr handa and beadS 
of thot policy than those who are the ben.,. and a llttle education they got from that 
llc1arles, school, and to see them carninE' back now, 

It Is a fine conception, and I have always after 10, 16, 20 and 25 years and eaylnl, "1 
tbought thnt a manut'acturer baa a great am a doctor, a lawyer, a bualneaa man, or an 
opportunity for servlce-a greater opportun· accountant: ' and Juat to see wbat they bad 
Ity than the minister ot the largest church done, I tell you It Is the most Imprcaalvo 
In the land. Every day you can preach 0. thing In the world, and you realize what an 
sermon without RD.ylng a word; you co.n opportunUy there Is In this count"ry tor our 
preach to the public by putting out the tin· cbtldren and those employed by us, and U 
est quality products that can be produced we. can take an Interest In the lot of our 
under the most sanitary conditions; you cn.n workers and seo tbot they are rMelvlng the 
preach it to the employes under you by very best ot care and treatment from us. 
sbowlng them that America 18 a flne ' land, that tho loeal IIchools are of the beat and 
tbat 'tltere Is an Industry operated on tho that everything Is being done In our eom-
basis ot humanity. and there Is an oppor· munlty that la reasonabJe to make their lot 
luntty for all boys who are coming uP •. the happier and tbelr prospects In life happier, 
children of )'our employes who are coming bow much pleasure you will realize and how 
uP. to build up a business or their own a~d mUch you .wlll do to make your own self 
to enjoy the flneat heritage at tbe greatest happy. 
natton on the face of the eartb. · Because, arler all. happiness In Ufe doesn't 

The opportunities we have here In Amerl· come from aelflahneaa, It comca tram giving 
can life are really overwhelmlnr. I went out. altruism. You can have tbe best bUll· 
back not long ago to the twentieth reunion neBS In the macaroni Induatry, you can have 
of my preDaratory school ClUB In Mun~on : a monopoly and sell all the macaroni In the 
MaB8. We havo a bertta,e of ll~ yeara ~I .country, and pile up It hundred million df!: 

, ...... _. _ __ ~_ .~ . .. _ .• , -.A ;. II..... ll, \'" 

• 
lars In the bank, hut tbe tlme t, 
when you are goln& to leave the whole 
You can't take your money and your 
o.nd your business wltb you, you cao'l 
macaroni on tbe other aide, and the 
plenaure you have Is to toke what you 
and try to make it serviceable Bll tl do 
with It. 

L'ENVOI 
You are all famlUar with 

"Let me Live In my House by the 
the Road: ' Do you know how It 
am told this llttle story of It. orl. ln I. 
real one and I aaaume 1l II truc. 'rile 
was lolng throu,h tbe country un 
cycle, and he came to & ' little ' house by 
aide of the road, and he saw & slgll 
gate Inyltlng the p ........ by to como I •• 
freub water was In waiting for them. 
be waa rather .truck by this sign 
went In. He found a lovely welt there, 
A bucket full of cool water, and n 
fresh fruit picked from tbe ,orchard 

• and there was a 81ln on it "JU8t lI (' lp 
' Ielt." He wsa rather struck with Ibis 

tblng, 80 be wont to tbe bouse, an,1 
at the door, and an old IJldy caDi' 

"Allad"'1'~~muy I enquire whol 
It really Is a 

\~" .J~ I\f .. 

thine," She said, "Why, ye8. my hUB
Rnd I lIvo here alone In thlB little 
and we are getting along In lite and 

hn\'e more water thnn we can drink; wo 
more fruit than wo can ever cot, nnd 
n great plensure to us to invite onr 

I going along the road to come In :1nd 
share at our BUl'J)lus," 

went away and wrote that poem, 
Is Immortal. I have the tnst verse, 
r ~hall rcad to you, tramed In my 

Rnd I think It Is, a wonderlul thing to 
rramed in your omcee or bomes : 

1I\'e In my houlJe by t.he "Ide or the rondo 
the or men go by-the good, the 
I Rnd t.he weRk 

I 81t In the IIcorner'" scnt, 
the c)'nle'll hnn? 

me live In my houlJe by the ride or the roa" 
nnll be R rrlend or man. 

Is my conception at service. That Is 
conception ot the service of a manu-

The votce ot this organlmUon Lo 
like Ihe voice ot a prlmB. donna whom 

lilSt winter In "Aida" at the Mctro
Opera House. You remember that 

scelle where the wnrrlors camo 
succcseful battle, and the stage 
with a multitude of singers, nil 

slngen. men and women, and the 
or their voices ia simply Inspiring 

magnitude and In Ha beauty, but up 
lhe volume of voices Is always noat. 

unmistakably the voIce of the prima 
110 etr~ct, her voice Just flonte on top 

thnt volume of chorus, true insplrtns, 
nnd directing. And that, RS I (!on. 
18 the voice of this and every trade 
Ion and ll88ocintlon. the voice or 

EW MACARONI JOURNAL 
the prIma donna, leading tho Industry nl
ways upwnrd and onward to the realization 
of the best ond true thlnge In lire, nnd to 
the enhancement ot the Industry. and to the 
makln.g or this world a better plRc('l for you 
and tor your chlldrcn and ror nil with whom 
we arc oS80clate:l to live tn , 

'J'he con vention will hulcl its Hcssions 
ncxt ycnr, Junc ao In Jnly 2. Ilt Cedllr 
Point, oguin. The repo rt or the rcsollt. 
tions committec wns ndopted nnd Ihc 
report of thc nominnting commitlec 
wnij put through with th e reelec tion o( 
PrcHidcnt Mucller, who hlld nllille lilt 
nttcmpt to he left nil' the ticllCt Ihis 
yenr. The committ ee niNO suggested 
for th e committ ee nil puhlicity C. F'. 
Yncgc,', Mr. Vllgnino, C. B. Schmic\t 
nnd Andrcw floss, cx officio. )Ir. 
Schmidt IIsked to wilhdrllw on the 
ground his nUIOUructnrc or mtlclirOlli is 
ncgligihle. 1'hc mcctiug IIcljolt .... ccl lit 
1 p. m. 

Macaronigrams 
CodHHh Hlltl tlllllutUUM HI'e cl clit'iolls 

cooketl en cnsst'l'ulc with Hpughctti, 
union, peppel' ulul hrl'nd c1'11Iubli. 'fl',\' 
il YUlII·self. 

00(1(\ JIlt.' lIt cxtJ'tlt!lin's ill th e rouNt -

jug plln CU ll be cOI1\'Cl'lell illin nil I'X
cellcllt g'1'1l\'y thut cOlllbincs wnlHll')'!'nl . 
I,\' well whcn He1'vcd with IlII1 t!U I'Olli, 

HllItgllC tti Ilud Jloudl cs. VUll't wUNte th e 
gl'uvy. 

WIH'n t'floldnJ,l IIUlI'lII'OId Ill' slJIIghet Ii 
fill' S01lPS, h 'y plltting' ill eu ld Wut CI' IIlIcl 
hrillgillg' ull to n hnil. 

A shipillent Ht",·tecl right is IlId( wily 
tllt.H'C. 

A jill! is uhrH,"s plt'lIslI ul tu Ihe iufl'l'
ested WUI'klilltll. 

gn~ I '.\' hig .iu" is II hllnch of liltln 
ones. 

Some nre h01'11 grent lind some nrc 
horn ingl'n Ics, 

Spellking wilhonl Ihinldng is shoot. 
iug without. uim. 

Too mnch sntisfnction is Ihc stnrtin~ 
point of dccn),. 

'Vom el! IIl'e prolld of hlll'g'lIin~ t yet 
n chonI' lIlilll is Il C\' CI' populul' with 

thrnl. 
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Duru'm ,·Wheat- Produc'tion:,' ,-
By H. L. Warater. Ph.D. AD.onomllt at the 

North Dakota ADrleultural ColieDe 
and Experiment Station, 

Fargo, N. Oak. 
Both aclence and Industry make progress 

througb capitalizing the loreslght 01 their 
men of vision. 'VhCD tho durum wheata 
Wef lj Introduced Into tho Great Northern 
Pin Ins 01 the Unltod States. Including North 
Dakota, South Dakotc., Montana, and Mlno&
Bota, the tendency at ftrat was to look upon 
thoao now wheals 8S merely another addl· 
tlon to the great variety 01 wheata already 
being produced tor bread making purposo. 
Occasional men of aelenco, however, saw 
clearly that the great value of thoso wheats 
lay In theIr cllmaUc adaptability to tbe 11m· 
Ited rainfall condltloDs of tho great north· 
woat and. what 18 more Important, to tho 
tact that the product manufactured trom 
them 18 a ' product that Is of special value 
for the making of alimentary pastes. Among 
tho earHer InvoBligators wore James H. 
Shepard. late chemIst at tbe South Dakota 
experlment station, and ltf. A. Carleton. 

The earlier Investigations Into the quality 
of durum whoats at the North Dakota ex· 
perlment station, as well 88 elsowhere, 
rathor tonded to stress tholr posolble utlllza· 
tlon for the production of broad, or at least 
tho possIbility 01 usIng tbem In the produc· 
tlon of bread 110ur. During recent years, 
however, our Investigators have begun 
broad sealo Investigation Into ' the ' uUllza· 
tlon for tho manutacture cof alimentary 
putes. 'Vo have had the Hnost BOrt at , .. :0-

operation from the trade. mills and labora· 
torles. 

We desire to make public acknowledge
ment of the splendid cooperation In our flrsl 
macaroni making tests to the Creamettt. 
Co. 01 MInneapolis. and to tbe Pillsbury 
MUJs or Minneapolis. and to tho Commandor 
Mills for the splendid service In special 
teste all to macaroni valuo of numeroull va
rleUes of durum wheats. submitted to them 
for examination. In addllton, we have had 
cooperation from tho AllIs·Chalmers Co. In 
designing machinery. 

I come to you 8S a Nlprcsentntlve of tho 
North Dakota Agricultural College and Ex
periment Station. Il service organization of 
many branches whoso duty It III to serve 
the farmer, but at the some time serve a 
much larger constituency through Investlga· 
Itons which we hope may be so tarreachlng . 
In ellect as to Interest each producer of ed
Ible pastes In the sourco and history of the 
product ho Is manufacturing. 'Ve hope to 
be able to guldo the manufacturer to the 
source. of the best raw material; and to 
stimulate the consumer's doslre for dainty 
Dakola durum products. 

'Ve Ilieo the durum wheat Dnd macaroni 
problem somewhat as tallows: 

Unltod Btales a durum 'wheat 01 hIgh qual· 
Ity, our plant breeders mUllt be' called upon 
to produce It. Recent Investlgatloos by the 
North Dakota elperlment station, codperat· 
Ing with lhe United Btates Department 01 
AgrJ'!'.!!l.ure, havo produced a new durum 
wileat al th~ result of selectlor, called No· 
dak wheat. Preliminary Investigations as 
to Us macaroni value are vory encouraging. 
Our plant breeders. can produce, however, 
practically any dealred combination of qual
Ities, so that much may bo expected from 
future Investlgatloo •. 

3. After the plant breeder has produced 
a given product. has Increased It to a polut 
where ho Is Bure It la reprodUcing truo to 
1t8 kind, and after tbe laboratorlel have 
testod tho product so that they may be suro 
It wl\l be welcomed by the trado. there 
8tl11 remains a most crlllcal concern. name
ly, this new plant must now be produced on 
tho farms on a 'largo scale. and must be pro
duced tbero In pure form, undefiled by the 
pruence of Interior wheats or other admix· 
tures. 

f. Alter the growor ha. produced the 
I pure w.heat thero still remains the prob
lem at marketing It at a profit and market
Ing at the same tlmo In a properly graded 
condition so that the manufacturer may utll· 
lIe It to hIs best advantage. 

The North Dakota experlmeot otatlon has 
Ita plant br""der. plant pathologIsts. agron .. 
Imsts, cereal chemillt, mUler, mak'ketlng 
agent. Bnd home economics experts at work 
upon the whole general problem of durum 
wheat production and consumption. Al._ 
though North Dakota Is maklog every errort 
possIble to produce a better quality 01 hard 
red spring wbeat for the broad making 
trade. at tbe same time we recognlle that 
we have a peculiarly tavorable combination 
at circumstances for the produ~tlon at a 
hIgh quality macaronI whoat. 

Tbe Introduction at durum wheat Into 
tho Oreat Plains states, Into a region wheNl 
hard red sprln!;' wheat was alreudy bolng 
grown, Immediately produced a practical 
problem of keeping separate tho durum 
wheats and the 'common wheat. Through 
tho activIty 01 tbe pure soed laboratory or 
the North Dakota experiment station, activo 
propaganda has been carried on tor purity 
of production In ordor to counteract thlB 
tondency. DurIng the pa.t ye.r tho North 
Dakota Crop Improvement association was 
launched and Is acllvely engaged In tho 
bUBloes. 01 producing hIgh quality whoats 
or other grains In pure form. This organl· 
zatlon baa thn hearty luppart ot the exten· 
slon dlvlsloli ' 01 the Agricultural college and 
Ito county a,ent. are '.III.llng In the selec· 
tlOD of sced centers for tbe production of 
pure' durum wheats Bnd other crops. This 
lact. combIned with the lact that North Do· 

.kota Is now turning away (rom single crop 
or largely cash grain cropping to a more di
versified sYltem at agriculture, meana that 
our farmers are eager and willing to seize 
upon a specialty wblch thoy can produce tn 
pure form and tbat should command a pro
mlum upon the market. 'Vo bellevo tbat 
better macaroni and allmontary paste! gen· 
erally can be mado lrom hIgh quality durum , 
wheats than frQm any other kind ot wheat. 
and every errort possible II belog made to 
produce tbese whcata In quantlly/ and In 
pure form. . 

Kub.nk. Wheat Belt of Duri.,," Whe.t. 

., 
'1 i' . 

92, describing Kubanko. wheat, aa B 
No. 5639 • .a!d: '''ThIs Is p~bably th~ 
01 all the "anelle. 01 durum wheals 
Oreat Pla'ina region. The ieed was 
Iy selocted by Mr. ' Carloton (In 
The original ImportaUon was sent 
to tbe writer (J. H. Shepard) lor 
tlon. It came trom the Uralak 
When ev·iirythlng has been taken Into 
slderaUo~, and especially Its breBil 
qunlltles. and delicately navored 
It Is an Ideal wheat for the tarmcr or 
northWest." 

Noto hIs emphaSis upon lhe dellcal. 
vor of the ma.cnronl. 

Charls whIch I have wIth me 
farmera at tho northwlJst, and e'llecllll" 

North Dakota. bvo fully re:;~~,~:'~~ 
fact, and that an Increasing 
the wheat grown In the spring 
Is durum wheat. J. H . Shepard 
Bouth Dakota buUe~tn 112 . and later 
cattons many testa mado on durum . 
He m~do semolina on a small scale 
used a small hand press tor makin, 
ronl; He tempered tbls macaroni In I 

perlng box to get proper curing and 
Ing . . These early Qxperlments left 
significant • concluBlona that 1110 

wbeatB make tnterlor macaroni ond 
the blgh quality Kubanka wheals mile 
cellent macaroni. In his macaroni 
ported. tn 1905, presumably mado 
crop Irown In 1903, the semolina 
Kubanka S. P. I. 5639 waB ratcd 
quality, and' tho l1avor, texture and 
at . the macaroni as 100%, whercas 
other varieties of durum wheats were 
88 low as 76 or 80%, or even lower, 
spoct to some of these factors. A 
stu'dY waa also made ot tho 
etles of durum wheat by meana of the 
bond Tlntometer aiming to study the 
tlve colora ot semolina and macaronI 
tho dlfrerent varl r. ~les. In all these 
tho same superiority at tho Kubanka 
demonstrated Itself. These South 
Investigations, carried on as they 
largely before durum wheat .""I'lClloo 
reacbed Its present scale. are 
ficaDt und prophetic. Most of 1111' 

wheat now being 'J;rown Is grown In 
Dakota. 

Kubanka wheat Is far from being I 

lecUy dennlto thtng In It. heritable 
In other word a, tho Kubanka 
Prof~ssor -Carleton Introduced from 
under tho Seed aod Plant Int.rochlClI0I 1 

·6639 was what tho GermaDII cull 
sorton wheat" (or farmers' varlely). 
In that mixed up meBS, which we 81 

tlats call a mixed population, nrc 
. lows and bad fellows, duruDl wheats 

wUl make good macaroni. and durum 
which make, poor macaroni; durum 
w~lch lodge. and 'durum whoata 
UPi durum Wheats rusting badly. and 
wheats which are highly rellatant to 
rust. 'One of .tho e~rl.lest aelectlonl 
out 01 thIs orIgInal Kubatika wb"~ 
knowa... ~o,' 8. baa be.a 
dIstributed • In wester. 
Dakota, auu ' , .. 'C., 

I. Wo must havo a hIgh qunllty 01 durum 
wh£:at; 'Bnd by .blgh quality we mean a duro 
um w~JeH.t which wtll produce a semolina 
and byproducts utlllzablo by the trado at a 
profit. and ao desired by tbe consumer that 
thoso pronts may continue and Increase. 
We have a limIted lund 01 Information at 
present as to what constitutes quality In 
macaroni and a11lcd products. That Infor
mation mUBt be added to. 

Z. II there doo. not already e~I~~-'.~ _lbe.:'. -·In 19.05. J.me • • ~. Bh~PI"d .• J.",~I~:!~~~:.II~~$'!i~ll~jli~~~'~.!,:'~~~~l'.~t:.~~d,U"'~ 
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spread gradually to eastern 

Dakota, entering a terrttory where 
resistance as a factor -became more 

In order to Insure safe produc
Kubanka , No. 8. n~r the old 

mIxed ~opulatlon 01 Kubanka would 
the bill. ' 

• ~e.uli 01 thIs complication our plant 
were called upon to get a durum 

which . would be real stant to black 
rllst, a high yielder, and at the samo 
produco a semolina bavlng ·dealrablo 
values and cooking qualities. 

1915 Ralph W. Bmlth ... olstant agrooo· 
ropresenting the office ot cereal Inves· 

U. 8. Department of Agriculture. 
.I,tlonod at the' DIckInson aUbstaUon 

cooJlorative work on cereals, mado 143 
selections from Kubanka durum wheat. 

No. 98 bas been grown In the 
varIety trials at .DIckinson since 

These same pure linea have also been 
at Forgo under the dIrection of L. R. 

• our plant breeder. Tho United 
Dopartment of Agrlculturo and the 
Dakota agricultural experiment ata

have ' ln press at the prolent a bulletin 
"Improv.ement of Kubanka Durum 

and bYI Pure Line Selection," which 
the reaults of these InvestJgaUons. 

general, I may say that theso stUdies 
Indicated tbat Kubanka No. 98 Is tbo 
promising of the large number ot se

In 1915. When a varIety of 
shows aumclent promlBe It la CUB
to namu It. For this reBBon the 

"Nodak." derived from the abtirevla. 
(or North Dakota. bas been applied to 

this new wheat. It sbows moat remarkable 
resistance to rust, high yielding capacity 
and deslrablo semOlina qualities. The va
riety has been tested In the research labora
tory of tho grain division ot tho Bureau at 
A-grlcultural Economics for Its semolina 
value, and for the gosollno color score at 
tbe flour. No. 98, tor example. In a a'year 
trial at Dickinson, showed a gasoline color 
score at 1.45, and In a 2·year trial at 1o'urgo 
1.46. Inferior varieties ot durum . showod 
an average gosolln() color scoro of only 
about 1.04. In 1922 wo ha<l a commercial 
laboratory moke an examination of all sam. 
pies of durum wheat, and bere again the 
K·98 scored up very well as to color. K.!)8 
grown at Dickinson bad a. color 8core of 
98, shade of light yellow, and a gluten can. 
tent of 15.2. Tho same variety grown at 
Fnrgo had a color ·score of 97. shade of 
tight yellow and gluten content of 13.2. Va, 
rletles groYfn at Fargo were lower In gluten 
content than thoso grown In tho western 
part of the stato. To show you thut prog. 
ress can be made through pure line selec. 
tlon and breeding and the dovelopme~t of 
.a good K,ubanka wheat ' suitable for maca. 
ronl making, lot mo point out the fact that 
somo ot our puro lin os of Kubanka show 
lIome 8uch undeslrablo semolina color os 
grayish yellow and brownish yellow, While 
others show 8uch highly dealrable shades 
8S light yellow and palo yellow. 

In 1921 the North Dakota experiment sta. 
tlon, using the very crude equl ~mont that It 
had at the limo. made Romollna from 19 15. 
bushel snmples of durum wheat. Threo 
hundred Ibs. of this semOlina were sent 

to the Crenmelte Co. of Mlnneopolls. and 
through their courtesy each lot was manu. 
factured Into macaroni. samples bolng ro. 
turned to our laboratories for study. I ho\'o 
brought wJth me samples. The mUlIng 
equipment we had was not well adapted to 
somollna milling. ond you will find thero 
are throughout many SIJocks of bran. Some 
lots unfortunately contain moro brnn par
ticles than others, so that they mny have 
hidden tbo real color of the macaronI. In 
general we may say that the outcome of tho 
1921 Inves tigations Indicates that Kubanka. 
Arnautka and Mlndum varlotlos of duruJn 
showed sotlsfnctory shallo color values, 
The8e same samples of macaroni also gave 
very satisfactory rcsultR when tested tor 
cooking In tho oHlco of home economics, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, Washington. 
D. C. In this connection we should point 
out that tho Kubanko used In thoso tests 
was tho ordinary mixed population I{ubauka 
such os has been IlOlltJlorly grown by uur 
farmers since Its Introduction nbout 1900. 
Neither tho Arnautka nor the l\fin(lunt VR. 

rletlcs. and especially the ' Arnautkn. bas 
sufflclent rl1st reel stance to warrant recolh
mendation to our North Dakoto formers us 
a sato crop. The Kubonkn. os wo have al. 
ready pointed out. In Its mixed form Is alill 
too rust nuscoptlble to be a certain crop, 
Consequently. wo foil that we mllst have 
something botter than tho ordinary Kubnn. 
kn. henco our zeal In r,ettlng tho puro lines. 

In 1922 we lind modo on oil of our samples 
of durum fiour a slick or pekar lest. In 
most of thoso tests tho I<ubankn Rhowed 
very satisfactory cotor ahattee, Thero IH 

CHAMPION PRODUCTS 
MACARONI MIXERS 

NOODLE BRAKES 

CHAMPION NOODU!. BRAKE 

The Champion noodle brake for noodles 
and Macaroni used in some of the larg. 
est Noodle factories in the U. S. A. 
It takes a minimum of space 
It will save labor 
It will increase production 
It is either belt or motor drive 
Gears machine cut. bearings carefully 
bored and of bronze bush 
Rolls of ground. polished steel. with 

both sides. adjustable up scrapers on 
or down. 

We are builders of flour sifting 
outfits as well. 

CHA.MPION· MACHINERY CO. 
1:'- f". II! '1t. f 

..' JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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10m ow hat a tendency for moro of tho gray
Ish appearance whon Kubanka Is grown In 
tbe eastern part of the state lhon when.l t 
Is grown In tho wostern' part at lhe atate. , 
Kubanka flour los ted by tho slick loat 
IIhowed 8ha(los ranging from doep creamy 
yelJow through creamy to light yellow ' or 
light creamy yellow, In 1922, 

Macaroni Investtgations made In 1921 80 

convInced us of tho Importance or further 
study of this particular durum wheat prob
lem that we presented the mattor to our 
legislature and they mode an appropriation 
or $1000 10 on able us tn bettetr equip the 
laborntory tor macaroni Investigations, 'Vo 
hope to Improvo our mmlnr; oporatlons ~o 
as to obtain a cleaner semolina and to de
\'elop a satisfactory typo ot small scalo 
pross and tempering chambers so that mini
mum Quantities at macaroni may be made. 
How Important It Is that wo have a amall 
seale apparatus that will give accurate reo 
lIulta may bo omphallized when I point out 
to you lhat auch Bervlce Is absolutely nocoa
sary to the p!ant breeder, 1r tho plant 
breodor has to work along until he Incroases 
a now varioty up to tho point whore he baa 
15 bus', In order that, n large acalo leat 
may be made, several y~ars aro lost In tho 
prosecution ot tho InvoaUgatlonB. tor by 
that time he may discover that 118 haa an 
Inferior wheat from the technical point of 
view. 

]n tho develollrntmt of our bettor bread 
wheats wo haYe amall sealo equipment at 
tho presont time that onables us to make a 
satistactory run upon a minimum ot about 
3 Ibs. or wheat, and caD get a loaf of breall 
from the Oour milled tram that. 'Vo must 
have tho Barne equipment If wo ar;e to mako 
progress In tho development of satisfactory 
durum varieties. The big start tbat we havo 
18 pl ~ma facie ovldence that North Dakota 
ha. established priority In the production 
ot desirable strains at durum whoat, and 
thla work will bo continued until we get 
durum wheats that proaent all deslrablo 
characteristics suitable both to tho' farmor 
amI to the manufacturer. 

'Ve BhaJl not stop with the production of 
th080 better whents, nor with their labora.
tory testing, but aim to tollow them tlirough 
to their ultimate market. That Is the roa
Bon why wo have organized a Crop Improve
mont 8s8ochitlon, B. vuro socd laboratory, 
and have our county agents urging their 
conatltuenclC8 to prollucc moro high grade, 
well graded, Kubnnka durnm wheats ' lP'own 
from tcsloll. satisfactory, pure line s tralus 
of that varloty. ]n 1922 wo made a dlstrl· 
butlon or 200 bu., of Nodak wh eat, With 
reasonable IncreaBO at this varloty, wo 
should have nvallBble this fBII nt IOBSt 3000 
bus, of that puro line, for scedlng In 1924. 
If all of thal Boed Is IncreRsed for 8eod In 
1924 wc may expect clos l). to 45.0(iO bUll. by 
192G, and by 1926 a reD.soDublo Increaso In 
the neighborhood of 600,000 bus, In other 
word8, In 3 years limo, wo can replace tully 
20% at our total production with a pure 
8tralo of wheat. 

During tho rocent years much at the duo 
rum wheat marketod In North Dakota bas 
been marketed at 8 dhlcount below that 
paid ror bl'6lld whents, Jr we eDD demon· 
.trate to Ihe world tbat dainty Dakota duo 
rum products are a deltcacy 8S well as a 

staple, 'we feel conOdent that not oOly will 
our buslnos8 prosper, but youra will also. 
Even tho most casual 'InvcatlliatioDB made 
In any restaurant or botel In America" out· 
aldo of n tow foreign rostaurants. show U8 

that macaroni and other edible pRatos do 
not OSBume tho Importance In our dltltary 
that they should when we consider that 
hero Is a form of foodstuff uBually "marketed 
In a moat sanitary form, put up In a dried 
condition. ono that doos Dot readily spoil. 
Is always fresh, and Is easily preparod for 
tho table, This •• a day and ago of Bdvor
tieing. Ono of my hobblos Is reading adver
tisements and I am perfoctly (reo to say 
that I have yet to discover In any of tho 
leading medium. for ndvertlslng ntueh 01 
anything In tho WRy of a largo Bcato adver
tising of alimentary paalos. 'Ve have car· 
rled on n small amount of advertising In 
our own atate, but you must be aware of 
the tacl that we have but fow consumers In 
a state having 1088 than three quartors of a 
million population, Tho groat consuming 
centora mUllt be bit. and muat be hit bard, 
and be awakened to the fact that In maca
roni and allied products we have 0. food· 
stuff more worthy of their consideration · 
thaD hRa .been given In the past. 

As mBD~facturer8 of this c;omblncd doll· 
cacy and staple you ho,'o-an opportunity to 
reach both a natioDal and nn International 
markot, Tho raw material Is rcady lor your 
factorl oB, Its quality la constantly being 
Improved. Ita dietetic value Is unquestioned. 
Personally, I may say that] have long be
IIc\'cd that there may be associated with 
the creamy, gohlen color of tho durum 
w~oala perhaps moro of tho growth promot-

Ing or h.alUi living dtetetlo 
cominonlY) known .1 "ftamlnea thaD 
found In tho ordinary white 1Iours uled 
bread 'making purPoses: 

One or the great' bread inaklng 
of the United State. at the pre •• nt 
fostering tho production of a brend 
tho darker or more yel10wlab Ooura, Ob 

presumption tbat It has B superior 
] can only throw this out al a 8uggestlon 
~he hope that re~earch workers, as well 
thoso In tbo production ot research, rna, 
'stimulated to determtne the raets In 
caso. 

Our durum wheat of North Dakota II 
roady beiDg used for tbe manufacture 
Bueh ' eleellont foodsturr. n. the 
food Cream of 'Vheat, and similar 
rast lood., 

Our great opportunity Ite. In en ~'ltal ll' 
tbat peculiar comblnatlon at SUD, 

.eed wbleh permits the Land Where 
Grows to deliver to tbo rest of tho 
product which may bo converted Into I 

.tantlal loed.tulf, Lat'. bave don. 
macaroni made from BOtt, Inferior 
that ate starchy In charactor, lack 
ency in cOoking, and In goner:al tend 
eur the dl.ltke of tbe eODOumlng 
Lot's bave every pound of alimentary 
made from the pure durums of the 
west' manufactured ' under tbe 
&uldanco of capable manufacturel1l. 
providing a great 'natlonal and Int'erm,U.,j 
market for tbe products of a great 
empire naturally adapted , to tho 
of coreals. Our opportunity Is 
t\lntty. Let's get together. Bettor 
Better Maclronl Product •. 

,h 

CAUSES OF BUSIN~SS FAILU 
or 1111 failures :12% arc due 10 in· 

competence. The next 29.3% of fuil. 

lII'es is uscrihell to lock of cnpital. Theil 

inexperience follows with 5,7% 8lI a 

eHuse of bUHineRs wreckage, }o'ollow

ing these prime causeR wo huve such 

items aR: It"rmul, neglect, unwise ex .. 
tensioll of credits, exlrDvullnnce and 

speculatioll outside of the business, 

These cUllSeR cOllstilut e 74,8% or the 

reasons for btlsilless fuilure in tbe Ullil

cd Stales. It CUll be easily Huid Ih.t the 
whole 74,8% iH reu!ly cnuKed by ill
'compelence us t.IlC other uscribed CaUBeS 
lire but n;'UlifestatiollR of illcompetenee. 
, As given hy Brudstreet's for 1921 

Ihe tuble is os follows: -
Fau!! of Person }O~lIIng Number Per Cont 

Incornpetenco .. .. . ... .. ... 6.404 32,0 
Lock or Capital""".". ,. 6,866 29,3 
Jnexperlenee " •. •. . " . • ". I.HZ 6,7 
Fraud .", . , .. ,""." .,. ' ,931 4.7 
Neglect ,,, .. , ", ., ... ,.,. . 267 1,3 
Unwl.e Credit." .", ... .. , 230 1,1 
Extravagance .. .. .. ... !... 82 .4 
Speeulatlnn ' , ...... , . .. " .. ' 66 .3 

, 14,967 

, 
Failures of Otberl . •. . ~ ...... , 226 
Competition .. , .. .... ", . " 183 

6,047 

The importance of personul 
in bUHine"" is shown by the failu .... ' 
group one, 1111 othcr causes, which 
nse"ibcd us beyond e"lItrol of the 
"011 fuilillg, cOllstitute about 25 ~. 
fllilures. 

The humlln fuclor ill busin. ", is 
real fuctor, Inexperience, lack 
knowledge of fundamentals, 
cient preparatioll for i 
arc all reflecled in the causes 1IIlIIer 
sonal reaSOIlS, 

Ile/lc'!tion should be made on 
ratio of 183 failures caused by , 

, tioll against ,,15,OOO failures cUll' cd 
' personal in~bility_ 

,"It woul~ sceni ithat Ihe lessoll 

learned here ,is to pay le88 at! 
your compet itor and more slrie! 
lion 'to , tha .tudy of your own 
ness, You have a 76% chance of 

, cess by thi8,,~' eth,q,d, 
,< aU ' 

Cau ••• a.yond Control of _ 'l1l~pn.,r,F"lIlng 

~~~I~~ ~,nd!!lo!,-": :' :.i. :;::.::- ;:~;:i;~"-i:-.:;::;'i¥:~~:~~~it~~ 
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nUlrulU' Wheat Resists 
Drought aDd Rust , ' 

There nre 12 varieties of durull\ 
commereinlly growlI in the Unit

StllteH, They c1itl'er in tbeir adllptn-
nud yield ability, resistance to 

111111 rust, and in the quality of 
grnin, as well 88 in their appear
'!'hey arc all deBeribed by J, AI

Clllrk and John H, Martin, of the 
StnteK Department of Agrieul· 

ill Fllrmers Bulletin 1304, Th e 
, Whents, just published_ 

tlllrllln whents nrc nil spring vn
ics wilh thie~, eontpaet hends, long 

hcurd. and large hard kel'llels, 
lire grown prineipnlly in the 

Oreat Plains area, where they 
best ndapted beelluse of their resist-
to drought and rust, which cnobleR 
10 out yield other spring wheuts, 

the pust 10 y enrs the center of 
Ihn'lIm acreuge hns moved norlh· 

und westward, 

of the durllln varieties hnve 
(limber) kernels, and the g"ain 

chiefly for the manufneture of 
granu,nr /lour called semolina, from 

macaroni, spnghetti, Dnd other 
Ill'y pastes nrc mnde, 'l'hcre 
h/18 been an active foreign dc· 

lIIand fo,' fhiK whent hut the flour mill. 
, in this country were not equipped for 

satisfactorily grinding theBe grnins 
and there WBS little demnud fo,' the 
product on the domestic marllCt. More 
recently, however, lnrge mills Iliwe been 
eonstrneted ' for grinding durum wheat 
exclusively, A considerable trade in 
semolina and durum /lour has devel. 
oped, and tinnily a lurge nll,elll'oni in. 
dustry has been estublished, The in. 
dUKtry now IIseH unnllully mll,'e Ihull 
20,000,000 hnH, of Ihll'lllll wheut , (II' 

n carly hnlf Ihe ,,,'e,'uge unnllul I"'olh,,, . 
!ion in recent yeu,'S, 

Kllhunkn is Ihe vuriety h"st uduple,l 
for all the varying conditions in Ihe 
Reetions prodllcing ,lul'Um whent. 11 
is n high yield wheat, eousiderably 
resistnnt to rllRt, of good milling 'fuul
ity, nnd hest ndapl ell fo,' mllltiug hoth 
lIIaearoni nud hrea(1. 

Acme and MOIHHl nr(> L \\'0 similul' nln
llel' dUl'ulll varieticli whi tlh IU'C "CI'Y re
.iKtunt to st em "liSt. Acme is the high. 
cst yield dlll'lIm variely in 1II0s t of 
South Dul",ta, nnd Monnd the IlI'st 
y ield ing val'iet~' in Norlh Dukotu, Both 
produce 1I1ncnroni of n gl'uyi!;h COIOI', 
considered hy mnnnfnchll'Cl'S Icss snl
nhlc Ihnn thul Ill,ule f, 'olll Kuhunlcn 

whcat.. l\Iin<inm is the must IH'odnctil'{! 
\'uriety in ~Iinn esolu , 

A PRAOTICAL REOIPE 
One of Amel'icil 's most SIII'4!t'sst'ul 

hW-lilll'sS men ',.·cecntly SlIIIllllCd lip the 
10 llIuin l'CUSOWi COl' his success: 

1. He Iccpt np with the tinle", 
2, lIe didn ' t fl'y In do e,'e,'ything 

himself, 
:l, lIe took time fol' cxcl'cise IIIIU 

I'ciuxutioll, 

4, lIe nlllillluined oIlieieney by dc. 
,'eloping uhl" help, 

5. lIe llitl 110t IWI'IIIit system to l'Utl 

illtn I'c(l tupe. 
G, lIc di,l not Ill'uctiee ch ecse pur. 

ing CCOIIOJlly. 

7, lie did the Iitlle Ihings wo"th 
whil e, 

8, I[c de\'eloped his cupueily 1'0" 
lurgc Ihillgs hy u\'oitling the pilfull' 
of ,Ict IIi I. 

n. Btl tunk fl'cC(lIellt illvclltcJl'Y of 
hilllself Hlul his stock, nud lust hut 1I 0t 
I.u,t-

10. lIt' wus n l'cgull1l' 1I11l1 consistent 
nd\'l'I,tisl'I', 

Suy it wit It III nonshille- the fl o \\' e l'~ 
will COllie lutel'. 

"C L E R M 0 N T" 
DOUGH BREAKERS 

CALIBRATING DOUGH BREAKERS 
NOODLE CUITING MACHINES 
FANCY STAMPING MACHINES 

for 

BOLOGNA STYLE NOODLES 
MOST ACCIOLI CUTTERS 

All Labor SaVing l'vlachines of 
the Highest Grade and the 

Cheapest in the End. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO. 
77-79 Washington Avenue 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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By' Su •• P. Moore, AnDellto Editor, The 
Nation'. Health, Chicago 

HcoUh, except In the event or Ita disturb-
. ance, has received vAry little consideration 

on the part or the general public. It Sa n 
characteristic psychologic attitude toward 
medical malters aB a. whole that the very 
word health Inst ead ot conveying the Idea. 
of buoyant 'emclency BUggests ratber the 
hleh points o[ pain, disease, and general de-
(cel. Hcalth programs everywhere have DB 

their InUlal atop the taking ot an Inven"tory, 
not ot physical Bssota, but or physiological 
(leblls which muat somehow be reckoned 
with. 

In tact health Is not one ot our national 
attribute). 1t Is not c\'cn sensed with BUr. 

ft('lont acuity to .make Ita pursull a popular 
obJective. Physiological bankruptcy I. tak· 
en 80 much 88 It maHer of couno tbat low 
health alantJarda, carly aging, 8usceptlbIlIty 
to InfectloD, and premature death are re- , 
garded 08 Inevitable Bl.ld unalterable ; 80 do 
prevailing condltlona, however unfavorable.. 
tend to become accepted 8S the boal obtain
able standard. 

It Ie hardly possible to overestimate tho 
Inlportance or current nolloDa In ' tlxlng 
health 8tandards, The economic forcol tbat 
segregate Individuals Into clossea living UD' 

der separato BDd distinct onvlronmenta are 
responsible alike for untoward health Cae
tOfa and for Indifference toward their cor· 
rectlon. Somewhere clos8 to the average 
of the group la the accepted norm, ond any 
rndlcal departure from 1bll. average It 
neither expected nor encouraged. 

Undoubtedly the low average or physical 
olliclency Bccounts tor the predominance of 
curative over preventive mediCine and tor 
the popular acclaim of tbe healer , ratber 
than the hygienist. Rver since September 
1921 tbe committee on dispensary develop
ment of the Academy of Medicine In New 
York city has tried consistently to tlnd a 
community sumclently approximating a 
normal condition or health to enable them 
to condUct a health cUnlc-a conter where 
mere guidance In matters ot byc1ene, sani
tation, and d.let would sumce to keep Ita 
clients In condltlon-whare data on bealth 
conditions could be gathered and 11 technic 
or health conservation developed. Bucces
Hively three centers we re overwhelm~d with 
Dcutely urgent medical problems, It was 
only aUer tbe widest and most exhaustive 
search that 812 supposedly healthy persons 
were recorded anlf only 20 or tbls solected 
group were round on examination Dot to be 
In need or medical advice. 
, When n populo.tlon not physically dogen

crute Is atrected wholesale by dlscase and 
ddctt, thc causo Is to be round In cortaln 
evils deep rooted In the social organization 
nnd national habit, Social organization Is 
not retormcd over nlgbt, and no tormula has 
been evolved ror the rapid transformation 
of bad habits luto goodj ' nevertheless, hope 
lI~s In the direction at arreltlng the aUen· 
tlon to these matterl and aroullng some de
gree ot enthuslaam ' tor hcalth conservation. 
, It there la B slncle explanation tor the 

Ilh)'slologlcol InadcquaclcI of mankind It II 
to be lound In dlctary habits. II In~tead 01 

,~, ,~ 

\. 

tollowlug the Ilms ond cults, a~ II 'th,lr _ dllord~rl. dyspepsia, goneral , debility 
wont, the whole people could be brought to of nervoue stamina, depree'aton, ' 
an underltnnlUng that the gOlpel at lelen· Ity. neurasthenia, all ftourllh In. 
tltlc nutrition commands them to teed the 11m', whoso relerves hav€' been "c.",.,_." 
machine In strict conformance to \ tbe de- ~nd ·In&ldlou81'y 8OPpCd ~' by ~' an 
manda made upon tt" and that the laws of dietary. 
thermodyn8!Dlcl and ot the conservation of Nor doe" pandering to the vagurlea 
energy apply to the human motor, a new whimsical appetite by .. highly 
health era would ·dawn. We have said that ~Iets necel8arl1y Inlure latety. It 18 to 
practtcally the whole race Is Inemelenl We noted t~at va~lety !II n~t necessarily a 
may alao ltate broadly that everyone who tue In a diet. Tho Brlttsh working 
Is physiologically Inefflclent lutrers ' ln somb diet, Is extremely varied, but 19 
degree trom disordered metabolllm. Indeed throughout by a shortage rather 
on the basis of definlto ' Inquiry In many complote ablence ot _ essential 
countries on food cODsumptlon, tt Is certain Rapid dl80ster Is thus averted. but the 
that the dietary of nie average person Is Is not 8uch as Is conBIBtent with 
faulty. badly compounded, and generally growth In children or with good 
not chosen. tor the physiologic purpose It Is adults . Hence the low average 
cupposed to sallBry. Further, It Is otten tn· condition at the Brltlsb lower cluBles, 
sumclent, ThlB being the case, we do not One at tho eurllost ligna of Im,"equa", 
need to look further for explanation of the dlf't Is lowered resl8t8n~e to 
tact that tbe stature at the workman Is al Among laboratory animals, the cnnl.rol 
o rule smaller than the general population, ,mals r~malD healtby while nelghborlnc 
and laborers In tactorlel and work' hops mala on deftclent diets ' are iwept by 
smaller than tbose who work , ln the open. epidemics. HygieniC conditions are 
and the poor smaller than the rich In the same tor all, but Intectlons do not 
same country or town. The difference Is from tho III fed to tbe well fed, ~1aa)' 

quite appreciable In every case. Nor la It easel show a marked predilection (or 
hard to beHeve that the hUman scrap heap who subBlet on an lIl·balanced diet. 
of Industry II recrulte~ tram the ranks of shortage of supplies during the war 
workmen who habitually live In tho pro· tood rationing necessary tor the 
carious reltlon or tbe minimum ration. people, tho prescribed diet, though , 

Through somo very Interesting study and very monotonous, wal 
cO:lducted In French laboratories having as porU0!led and It had tbe UneXllctted 
~'s object tho determination ot economical ot reducing the death rate In 
alimentation lor the worker. It h.1 beon 34% during tbe period It w .. In (orre. 
demonstrated aB elsenUa'l . to lupply one eales at, aU kinds 8r8 . most 
gram of proteid per kl10gram ot body weight, persons wbo have suffered a partiul 
and cnough carbohydrate to RUmCO tor tba deftclency over a long ' perlod.' Thll 
muscular work. Minute portions of other tutel a particular , mena'co In the 
materials, 'vogetable and minerai, are alIa aged, tbe group whlch' la now cau ll ing 
neccslary. 'Vlth full appreclatton of the InBurancea like the Metropolitan 
correlations between food Intake and ener· concern. 
gy expenditure. dlo~ltlans hayo worked out . Tboulb de~c1.nt diet II the 
the precise dietary requlremonts for tbe toundatton of mor,c varied and 
working ncelll at tbe tailor. the book blnd~r, dlseascI than any other cauBal ageDt 
tbe metal worker. The chlet trouble II that whole range of Pathology, there II 
tho workman himself does not know It 8nll where tbe tendency to lock the I 
Inanition, with Its train ot body ilia, IR ram· after tho stced II stolen. Tbe I 
pant everywhere. . given nourishing tood which It taken 

Exceptiog a very limited proportton of might have prevented 'the Illness, H 
the popututloo wbo bave achieved tho Boclal worth while to get well, It la cerltllnly 
privilege ot o\'e reatlDI', perbaps aU sutrer while to 'keep well, 'Vblle tood Clad. 
because of Bome failure at a proper balance no place In a prpgram which 
between tbo organism', demandfl and its conserve hea!th tbrough IUI,plem.cn'ilD,1 
8upplles, Poverty Is usually locrlmlnated diet, a roa~IY Important byprodut't 
In our horror at the unlveraal prevalcnce of ent day vitamin bYlterla II thut 
bad~y balanced dletarlel. Ignorance Is more lumptioD was In 1922 i Increased 
otten the underlying caUle. Poverty cou· per capita for all residents 'at 
ll1ed with Igaorance 18 Indeed ~ ~'d~sperate munillol, Tbat this rel ulted nrl", .. "II,' ~ 
comblnatton, but perhaps no barder to com· milk dealen' and 'health 
bat jthan food hHolY,ncrssles. It Is an In- ganda II sumc1enUy'\ indlcated 
terelling tact that problem children nearly that rural communltiel. not bomb.rd~ 
always bave an aversion tor certain eSBon· their argumenta. show'" but bAit 
tI.1 foods. Invalldl are olten tbo victims Vitamin propuanda' II ' .1.0 re"I'OI"lbil 
01 their own lood lad •• and many disabling part lor the conluniPtion , " . ' . , 
condition. 01 middle lIIe 1 date · back ;to tbo, · 30 million ,allonl In 1900 to ·2'7.01~O,W 
lood dislike. of chlidbood.' The ,llck 01 80mo , 1920. The saln lrom 1910 to 
clemcnt vitally ' Important . for the 'normal '" Far be tt 'from ine to IUg',8st to 
tunclion at tho body underlleB manYI patho- ot protein fbods the dr'smatle 
logic statel, mental and phyalcal. People at playing up in'f tbo .. me manncr 
badly nourlshod ~ become ,Canlah korOul, ego- u lood, r tor 
tlltleal. and brutal. Chronic , Inanition· II ' 'thelr 

, relpe~.lbld lor 
, ',f~.... .} 

, 
the Impertant lact tbat tho Ifowth 

Is as truly bound up 'In "IYBln" aa 
TrYPDphan t (an Inrtol derlva

Is probably neccsaary tor tho malnte
of thyroid function, as Is tyrosln for 

'n,rnn.tlon of adrenalln by ,the suprare· 
Not only do the body delen'.1 

upon the thyroid Iland but mentality 
binges u'jlOn Its Integrity, and Ute niay 

by the emer'Emcy tunctions ot tho 
It the glanda or Internal secre· 
cbemlcal regulators or all bodily 

"lIoo.--a,'o deprived oC the e •• ontlal pro
the very toundatlons or 

nro undermined. 

must conc~ude that what tho alllDJ:; 
needs ts tood j not a Ipeclnc tormula, 
balaoced ration adequate to moet the 

demanda. "Tbe balanco be· 
health ond disease, even betweon 11(0 

deo.th. Is actually under. control through 
dietary, The 8calIJB are 80 BenslUve that 

mo.)' be swayed In ono direction or 
by tbe addition or subtraction at 

trtnlng quantltle. 01 certain lood· 
, . • Failures, ' Indlscretlone, fttl of 
tendency to complain, lack of cour. 

and enthultalm-all are a matter of 
.. II tbe Arabi, Ignoring all hYllenle 

can experience entire tree. 
from dlseales ot nutrition and caD es
the scourges other races suffer trom In 
and cancer or the atomach, diarrheas 

appendicitis; and It the HunlBI, lub· 
00 B diet monotonous but adequato 
o( Itl wb •• t·barley·m.I .... lrult·mllk 
are able to prolling tbelr lives to 

an extent that the combination ot long· 
and fertt1Jty Is a conltant source of 
to the group, the lC8son becomes 1m· 

that wo belln as a pcople to pay 
to the dietary. 

""""',, .. ," Is universal. The romedy Is 
Not milk merely, but Solid tood I, 
In the retormed dietary. No 81ngle 
cun be declared missing Bnd Ita 

heralded as the panacea tor all 
dlaturbances. Far better la It to 

supplementary dish to Include all 
clemontl, RDd teed that to se

groltpl by way of ' demonstration, 
macaroni, and milk are better than 

alone; aoup with noodles Is botter than 
I cereal; and vegetables with vermicelli 

rood heralded 81 ~rrYlng the eluslvo 
liS a cure-all. Both qualitative Bnd 

aspectl ,ot the qucltlon requlro 

EW MACARONI JOURNA~ 
attention, Tho national campaign against 
malnutrition alforda the opportunity, 

. ~Iacaronl standa high In Its esscntial food 
characterlBtlcs. It can be compounded to In
corporate every e8sentiol food tactor. As a. 
lupplementary food It olfers unlimited possl. 
blllties In comblnntlon with meat, SOUll8, 
vegetables, and tats, That It has not 
achieved the UIO It shOUld enjoy In torrec, 
tlve dietaries Is shown by the fact thut of 
two , recent books presenting balanced 
dletarlos designed both ror cconomy and 
emelency, one Incorporatcs only three 
dishes with macnronl as a rountlutlon, untl 
the oth~r IndlcatcR but two usos (or thl.! 
product. In view of such n condition 1101'

hnps the Urst IlOlut or uUuck should bo tlo. 

rnesUc science classes nnd schools ot ngrl, 
culture; but, wherover It begins, "n dish R 
day should drive malnutrition awny" In the 
great army or the undorfcd. Thc problem 
of the macaroni manufacturer Is to trnnKlute 
u IlUbllc ncetl Into n public dcmantl, };,Iucu, 
lion on toods Rnd rood values through 
teBchers trained In domestic sclenco 6S well 
as In the economics o( tood demand Bnd 
supply, Is neccssary on the one hand, but 
the foods thelllselvcs, when nceded, anti 
aerved to satls(y. constitute tho demonstra
tion demandcd, Salvation lies In the dlrec, 
tlon of nutrltlollul "tiente, 

1'hc Htcrn ""111 iH"'( "(WilY" behind 
ill his husin csH, 

1923 Crop Guaranteed 
Our new importations of 

Flake· Whole Egg 
Spray Egg Yolk 
Granulated Egg Yolk 

Contracts made now at lowest prICes of 
the year. 

Sepco Spray Whole Egg 
For Egg Noodles 

Stocks in all principal cities (rom 
coast to coast. 

ASK FOR LIBERAL SAMPLES 

Sturges Egg Products Co. 
so E. 42nd St., 

New York 
317 No. Wella St., 

Chicago 

Dried Egg Specialilt. 

International Macaroni Moulds COl 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

~7,l':~\:~"':\' Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 
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Trade Marks aRd Labels ' 

LABELS GRANTED 
Sa.n Marco 

The Romon Macaroni eompony of 
Long blond City, N. y" wu,q grontell 
the right to UHe the lobel "Son]\[orco" 
on its moearoni producls, This label 
WIIS flmt pnhliKhed Dee, I" 1922, 

TRADE MARKS GRANTED 
Star 

The U. S, pulent office on Moy 29 
grunled Ihe John B. Conepo compony 
of Chicago exclusive usc . of I he worll 
"SIal''' on its m'ncaroni produclR, Ap· 

, plication waH mOlle · July 21, 1922, and ' 
trode mork was given serilll No. 167,-

166. 
, 

Romoni EmlUlule 

The Irode mork "Ron?oni Em!'nule", 
. wos rcgiHtered in the U. S. potent of
'flee Dec, 1,' 1921, hy Ihe Hon1.oni M~ell
roni Co" Jnc., of I,ong Island Ciby, 
which elllimed n.e on' its alimentary 
poste products Kinee Moy I, 1919, nnd 
wos given serial No, 156,416, 

Freedom 

The trllde mark ,"Freedom~' was 
registered i'n Ihe U. S. potent office 
May 22, 192:1, 10 be ; used exclusively 
by the Liherty Mllearoni Manufnetur
ing Co. of St. I.ouis. Claim .was flied 
Oct. I, 1921, lind trlUle mark waR given 
serial No, 15:1,609. This company 
elllil/IH nRe Rinee Aug, I, 1~21. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Egg Shells 

The Tliaringer lI!nearoni Co, of Mil
woukee, Wis" filed appliclllion on Oct. 
25, 1!122, for IlCrmiRHion to usc the 
trode mork "Egg Shells" on its nli
menlllry posle producls, 'fhis com
pany elilims ILqe .inee .July I, 1922, The 
trade mark consisl. of Ihe words" Egg 
Shells" in oullined Iype, It \I'll. given 
Horiol No, 17.1,186, All "hjection. 
illl!relo musl, he filell within ao duy. 
01' JlllhlicUlioll, 

Eatmor 

€AR0NI J0tJRNAL' ; "" ,-
'~l I' 1(4 t I •. ') ~f' .2, 

given serial No, \ 171,325 ' and conBiBts ,', '\ ", (e)~Toilliold , divisional 
of the word ' .. E'atmor" 'in heaiy' black ' ," ,.ml>ilaliY 'as 'af" ae"omln' 

".Jj. II ~I .' • Il.-, , )~ ... 

type. I ,.j tlon. ~I)..i' ) (). 
.)- -, It ) 

,It: is hopell . by ' tbis .new , , 
" ~eatlets ,,' 

Peter ROBBi &. Sons. Inc,. Braidwood, 
JlI., applied for regiBtration of, a new . 
trade niark " 'Wheatlets" for UBe on 
macaroni and similar 'produ~ts:' Appll. 
cation. was ' flied Oct, 14,.1922. puhlica.
tion on lIfay 8. 1923. The company 
claims lI.e of this trade mark since , , 
Oct, 12, 1922, The trad e mllrJ( eon
.isls of the word in heavy black !,vpe, 

Oeres, 

The Semolllerie Pates Alimenlaires, 
"Ceres" Docks. 1Ilinoterie of Nice, 
France; hn's flied with the V. S, patent 
office application for registration of it. 
'Irade mark" Ceres" for lise on alimen
tary paste., semolinas. ete. Appliea- ' 
tion ~,'u,. flied. Sepl. 26, 1921, allll WM 

pllblislied' 'lI!ay 8, 1923, I .\pplieant 
eloims use Rinee April 1, 11921. The 
trade mark is a ';eelangle in

l 
Ihe center 

of which 'appears the flgnre of .. Cere .... 
myt!\Ologieal goddeBB of gr~in amI ag
ricultllre. in ' a field of ' grain. Wheat 
strands appear throughout I he de.ign 
blending with thc wOrlling. which is 
as folloW8: .. Soci~le Alionyme on Cap
itol 3,000.000 de Franc8-Les OrandH 
MoulinR of Nice (meaning Ihe OralUl 
groins of Niee)-Semoulerie Pales AIi
mentaircs-Pales exIra Firies-Bomho. 
lolti No, 24," The Htyle of maellreni 
shown i. bomholatto No, 24 followed 
hy a drawi~g of what i. know~ liS el
how or Hhorl •. The applicant di.elaims 
nnl: wordR except" CcrcR. ' '." 

Four Regional Offic.rs 
At Ihc annual eonvenlion of Ihe 

Chamber of Commerce of thc United 
Stales of America h~\cl laBt -monlh in 
New York Ihe recommendation. of the 
special ' ~ommitte.e suggesting , that .. 4 
regional offices of the Chamber be eB
lablishell with a vice pre.ident in 
charge. was ad~pled. pelai!s a're " t~ b~ 
worked out by Ihe 'executive officers Of 
the Chamher, 10 whomJhis mll\l.el' was 
referred. :. . ~ 

The ohjecl. which it is hoped to ac-
complish arc " , 

(u)-;-To bring the me.mbers Of' aU 
ei88lles i"n closer eonlaet 
the National Chamber: 

strengthen tIie N~tional I Cil~lllber 
indire'ctly " aid "tho t~ade " orltunll,al~ 

• • I '\ ~(-..~ .. 

or , th~, ljIembers t,~erof.. While Ihe 
eationB of theBe regional. oOle .. 
not yet , heen chosen. it iB known 
one will be in ,Chica'go. l 

~. '. ,"1 ,I" • 

",' ,'~ 

Macaroni Mailer's 
>' ... l.) 

The " grimt national' appeol 10 
American periple to Eat More 
, ~ . /' 

call sueee~ only if t1\e Amerielln 
rOlli lIlail'tfaeturer BS a producer 
wheat product will realize bis 
hility and 110' bis part. BUYS Dr, 
Jaeob'B of tho Nati"brinl Cereal 
r,ahoratories oJ. , W BShillgloll, D, 

Tbere iB no doubt that every 
fucturer " of macarouL sccs nil 
tunity '~o in~r~a~~ :.tho sale of hi, 
uets t.brough tbir., campaign, 
illHO is 110 doubt that 'be wanls 10 , 
in Ihe mOHt elYeetire amI 
way pOBBible. 

How ta~ tbis appeal can be mo<li 
eeBBful Ilepends largely on Ihe 
'of l,roduets that the 
makes. The appeal , ml\8t he 
througil a better product. Olle 
will commend itBelf by it. ' 
quality to a greate~ 'eo"sumplioo, 

The people BS a w,hole arc nol 
e.led in whether, tbey eat lIlure 
or eat more Bomething else. 'rh,! 
interested in eating tbe food Ihlll 
Ihe BtrongeBt'appeal' both 10 Ihe 
a'lId to the 'cye, There is n greal 
petition between aU 'tbe food, 
on the tahle and thiB 
1I0t, in tha last analYBis. one of 

So long all the macaroni 1Il11l111fati 

er buys flour and semolina 011 

he will he able to sati.fy aIHI 10 
,put over this el!,mpaign. As ' 
he beginB 10 buy on price it is. 
tainty that bis quality will 
even to tho point where ellldOlIl'"' 
not only not Eat 1110,1'0 
ceBSo 10 cot it ,altogether. 

I am writing lI,ilJ ' open letler 
, speeiflo purpose cif hrii.!ging 10 

tontion tho' maguitmlelof this 
,. " ." , ',- ' 

campaign and to ' ask, you a. lin , ,. 
dual ,producer, of"1':heat 

, , . help inci;ease th~'eoWiulnptioll of , ... ~ ." 

(b)-To provide .and hy mllking'your.produets from 
. neo)'er homa ch,a'n!1~: "throllgh olltiunibie ' inillerials, i ii th'e mosl ' 

'The KanHlIs City Macaroni and .IIII
porling compllny of Kansas City flleci 
IIpplieation for lI"e of Ihe Irade mark 
"Ellt,mor" 011 uli itH nUmcntnry }lust£: 
prodllels, with the .U. S. natent offieo 
on Oct, 28, 1922, claiming nse Hince 
Murch 15 1921. The Irade lIIark was. .. "":' .' "' ' .,.....,. -' . 

lary and ' methads 'alll1 10 , 

• J." 
,. ~ ,. , ' 

. , ~ ~ ':~}/'i4" t :0, {,' f. t. (.f! t . r.. ' ,I<' ~ , /,.'to- . t '\: .. . • J • ' 

Ihllt ;hJB,.gr~~t, ~PJl~~1 that, l~ now ". age f,al'm is, grown, in II loclllity foreign 
IIlllde' sb!lU not lie 10Bt. to Ihat fllrm lind mllst be Irunsported 

OQMPIlTITI9N, there hy railroud, Ihe sludy shows luk-
more we' compete ,along l Iluality ing the United Slutes ns a whole: snys 

Irying to 'outdo each other ill 'the Cllrrent Opinion, 
, ion of really wholeBome, nutri
pro!1uctB. i tbe better the puhlle 

IIppreciate Bueb honest 'emleavom 
liS un inovitablo reBult. , tbe eOIl

of maearoni is bouml to in-, 
',' . .' '. 

of getting BOre at your eom
ilor who getB ont a l1e\\," alld per

better product. you ougbt to be 
of Ihe exilllpl~ be is Betting you, 
Iry 10 go him olle better by mak

,lilI betler productB. So don't 108e 
hClld wIlen ,Iie Markels ' u new 
but plit on y~lIr thinking cap and 

and do likewise. Yon will soon lellrn 
such qllality competition will be 
cl~joyable and profitable. 

'-'. ., : ~~! ~ ." I 

Buy, Part of Food 
nmage Amc~iean f~rm . is GO,3 

cent self.su.taining as far" 8B itB 
supply iB ,e~neerned, !Ieeorllh{g to 

sllldy just concluded by ex-,. . 
of Ihe agricultural depllrlmellt. 

menns that approximately 39,7 per 
of Ihe food eon8~med on the uver-

Farmers might he 9 pel' cent more 
se\f'Kuslllining thnn now, nccording 10 
the agricuItllrll1 dcpurtment experls. 
who poillt ont Ihut, if this Ildtlitiollnl 
proportioll of fUol1 wcre gl'OWII on the 
forms where consumed, n. big saving in 
freight churges might be bl'ollght 

. about, 

The , ofllciul s\.lIdy indicnl es Ihe ex. ' 
lent 10 which IIgricllItllre hns hecome 
"p~ciulized, 1'he fUI'mer in New Ellg· 
land sits down 10 hreukfust with fl'llit. 
largely growlI amI hUllled {rom Culi· 
fonliu nllll F101'idc, Pol aloes elllcll in 
Ihe slock raising "tales arc grown in 
New Englalld or Ihe Grcut I,ullcs re· 
gion. 

Roust hee r consumed on the cotton 
plollllltion of MissisHippi growH in an, 
other Hlute IIlld iH slullghlered in Chi . 
eugo, KunHns City or Omnhn, 

Farmers ill HOIlUJ Htntes IIL'C more 

nearly Relf.snsluining Ihull in olherH, 
Virginill I'Ilnk. high ill Ihi. rcspecl, 
farmers there heing credited with gl'IJW

ing 72 pCI' cellt of whllt Ihey cnt. ~lllr.r· 

land flu'mers ,1'011 u credit of 71.3 pc,' 
cent in the ofllciol Sllldy, 'Ohio 70,2 per 
cent, Penllsylvuniu 61.8 pel' cenl, New 
York 61 .8 per eellt. Mussuchllsc\.ts 40,2 
per cent, lllinios 54,6 per cenl, Clllifol'
niu :14,8 per ccnt, nnd Michigull 63,7 
pel' cent. 1t will he ohscl'ved Ihut Ihe 
leuding frllit.ruising .Iule. Culifornia, 
iq Ihe lell81 self·snsluilling. 

BIG FOOT DOOLEY 
Thel'o hlld heen II slight, uccidellt in 

Ihe Hlock room of Ihe whulesule gro
cery hOllse, nlld ull Ihal cOllld he hCIII'd 
of Cnsey wns 1\ voice tl'ieklbg frolll he
nenth 1\ pile of hugs nIHI enses. 

Culluhllll, Ihe lendcr of Ihe rescllillg 
pUl'ly, WIlS doillg his hest 10 keep lip the 
spirits of thc huried olle. II Kupu nloive, 
Cusey. We'll get ye? 0111," he elllled; 
whereupon there CRme rl'Olll benenth 
the Illnuutnin of clIllllecl HuilllOI1, snuleR 
nr suH, (!tc., Ii lIIuffled voice: "h~ thnt 
hig I'ulltt·(l Donley up there wid yezl" 

"Su1'e h(' iH." 
'''rltClI, flHic him pll1l:c' 10 Hlcp nff the 

ronins. l'\'e ell01lgh nn lop 0' mc with
out hilll." 

Heads win every time-I he right 
kiud o· hends, 

PA€KAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

, , 

'REDUCE COSTS 
They Will Handle 

90 Packages Short Cuts Per Minute 
, SEALED AND WEIGHED 

, ·100 Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
• " SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

30 to 35 PackageJJ Per Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 
"b~r&. '. :' 

We b,el~eye" we' can 'help,yoll make a profit in your packing room. 
,<II· 1" , I , ?:~ ~~" . Let us show you what we can do for you. 

V&'.'[~~ ---' :' Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd~ 
Ulliice,I: ti05 aw... ... 01 ~ce Bid, •• ChiCllo,. lUinoi. New York Office, 39 Church St., New York Cily 

" Battle C~eek, Michigan Send lor Catalo/lue 
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April Durum Receipts 
lIeceipts from the vllriouR ,lurum 

whellt markets for April 1923 show 0. 

small flllling off in the quantity re
cei,,~d 118 compared with receipts for 
~IRrch . Combining the total receipts 
dllring the crop year, the figures show 
a IlIrge decline in earlond receipts of 
the better grn(les. The northwest cities 
repQrted the bulk of inspection. for the 
month, thollgh n proportionntely large 
nllmber of cnrs rellche(1 the seaboard 
for expurtation. 

AmberDurum 
A total of 1083 ear!oads of all grades 

of amber durum were repQrted from 
varioll. cities for April 1\8 compared 
with 1146 c"rloads the previoll. month. 
It i. qllite 0. coincidence to note that -
the No. I grade was ~xactly eqllal to 
the carlolld. reported in Mllreh, or 192. ' 
or theRe, 89 carload. went to Olliuth, 
71 to Minneapolis and 11 to Chicago. 
The No. 2 grade WM most plentiful, 
6!l0 ca"'oad. being reported as against 
735 in March. Of thesc 331 went to ' 
Duluth, 187 to Minnenpoli., 66 to New 
York, 60 to Philadelphia and 19 to Bal
timore. Of the No.3 ,,"riety 149 car
loads were reported ns compared with 
127'1ast year. Of these Olliuth received 
85, MinnenpQliH :15. For the ,10·month 
p~riod eliding April ~O, a total of 13,-

. 55:1 <lIrl08ds of 1111 grades of limber dll' 
rum r~portcd IIH coml,sred with 18,023 
for the Hllme prriod of the crop yenr. It 
i. noteworthy thnt even in the lean 
year ns that experienced in 1922 the 
No. I grude IIIHo has exceeded that ur 
the previous ycar hy IIbollt 2570. 

Durum 
The durnm mo\'Cment wns rather 

brisk during April when II totlll of 1861 
carloads of the "nriolls grades 'was in
spected nR compared with 1993 or laRt 
month. The No.1 "lIriety eontinlles to 
be HCllree, onl~' 84 cnrloads being in· 
~preted for the munth II. compllreil with 
100 in Mllrch. Of theHe 53 went to 
MinnellpoliH lind 17 to Ouillth .. The 
No. 2 "lIri~ty WII. Illore tllIm hlllf of 
entire durulll receipts, heing 987 cnr· 
IOlldH for the month aH compllre<l with 
10H in )lnreh, ]nspcctol'8 from Duluth 
report 285 carlolldH, from Philadelphia 
170, from 1Ilinneupo!is 165, 'from New 
)"01')< 112, and from Baitimore 87 car
loads. The No. 3 grade amounted to 
460 carload. lind was the 'only variety 
thnt. exceeded the lIlareh receipts. Du· 
luth reported 223 carloads, Minneapo-....... .. ..~ 

.... ' t ' Ij,.· . \ • 

Fboll·tt~NQtDES I. :;,(1, ,l, 1! 
" ., 

lis 82, New York 31, tho same number 
for Baltilnore, and 18 for Philadelphia. 
For the crOp year ~uly I, 1922, to April 
30, 1923, there were 22,007 carloads 8B 

compared with 6141 carloads for tho 
same perio(l the previous year. 

. Importation of M&caroni IncreUlDg 
Figures i88ued by tho department of . 

commerce prove the contention of tho . 
·wise maenroni mamiCacturer that for
eign mnde macaroni products will 800n 
become again a strong compotitive fa,e
tor on the American markot. During 
January 1923, the last figures availablc, 
shipments to this country amounted to 
312,368 Ibs. at Il declared value of $23,- ' 
382. This is more than 100% more than 
the quantity a,\(l value of ihe products 
sent U9 the same month in 1922, when 
14,005 Ibs. valued' at $159,936 were 're
corded. Importation has more than 
doubled for the 7 months from ,July 1; 
1922, to Jan. 31, 1923, according to the 
sa'me authoritative source. During this 
month period, a totnl of 2,066,390 Ibs. 
of alimentary pa.tes reached our pOrt~ 
at a declared value of $156,192. This 
i~ more. than twice the . bmines.. done 
along this lin'! for the same months of 
the previous year, when ollly 988,522 
Ibs. vaiued at $89,928 wero imported. 

, 
Expcirta Decrease . 

,.,'1 :. t j''i'r ,<;, 
North Dako!a, wero. sent '·.ccnlly 
Italy, the world's largellt eOIl'IIO:" 
(]urum wheat, following the receipt 
Dr: H. L. Walster, agronomist at 
North Dakota experiment stalion , 
requedt from Dr. N. Strampelli, 
of the experiruant station for grain 
ture in RieH, Italy. An extcnsive 
view of bulletin 149 on " .Varietnl 
with Spring Wheat in North 
published by the experiment 
North Dakota Agricultural 
which appeared in the 
Review of . the Science and l""leti." 

Agriculture .published in Rome by 
International Institute of .Agiricllllt~ 
brought North Dakota's work in 
development t~ the attention o( 

.Strampelli, aceonling to his leiter, 

AlI:!tralia Baclm Wheat Pool 
) ~ 1..1 

The Commonwealth government 
Australia throllgh ,the Commloll"". 
ballk is guaranteeing the 'New 
Wales Voluntary Wheat Pool 
now a domestic eorpQratioll, 1111 

advance all tI,e present seasoll 'A 
of 31M. (82%e) per bll., i. c., :JI 
per bu. to' farmers' all i88l1e of 
cates at country railway .tat ililiA 
illrther 8d. (15e) as exprn.os ror 
freight and handling el,arges. 
vance W88 mado' avnilablo on 
1922;' tho o~rliert date at which 
vance has over beell made in Now 
Wa1ea ill eonneetion with nny 
The iltato silos, completed hy the 
South Walea government at Ihe 
I)ing of ·tho y~ar, have been 
the pQoling eo·mpony. 

Wheat In Mexico 

A decrease of over 40% in the cxpor, 
tation of macaroni, spaghetti, noodle. 
and aimilar product a during the paRt 
year i. indicated by figure. by the ' de- ' 
partment of commerce covering 1I1a!c1i 
1923, Only 40,726 lb •. of .11 kinds and 
grades of macaroni product • • valued nt 
$536,013 lert our various expOrt cen-
ters as compared with 74.324 Iha" Wbe~t .produetion in 21 sl 
Ta.-ued at $951,353. Though lIIftrch Mexico in 1922 amounted to , 
shows Il 'lccrense in this busineRR. the bllS., according to tho lIIexican 
exportations during the year have heen News. -Tho ,!nly estimate iliad, 
stcady and regular, .0 that for 9 montha '1921, 5,089,000, ia incomplete. so 
from July 1, 1922, to lIrarch 31, 1923, n no comparison between the 2 
total of 4,451,543 Iha. 'wa. ahippr(l out, .po88ible; 
nellin" Amerie~n manufacturers ~62.- , "-----'--
050. Compnri.ona with previou. peri- Pure Food R ulillgs 
0<1.· nrc 1I0t IlO88ible bec~use UIC depart- 11173, AdutteriltJon 'of 'o'gg noodle. 
mellt hna heen segregating theso ahip- ' v. John J. Mele. '(J~hn J. Meier' 

J 1 1922 F th I • PI.a of guilty: Ftne, f25 and co.l. 
ment. only since an: , . or c, D. No. '1800'27. I. B. No. 116-1.) 
3 mOllths of th~t year II total of 2,370,- On June 16, 1923, the Unltcd 
458 Iha. was exported at n valuo ,of, 'torney lor tbe Eastorn DIstrict or 
$185415. .,' " ,; f .. ,'", 'ctln, upon ~ ~.rPort' bJ'I ihe 

, f ",' 111" , ~/'1'~ ... ... , . ~A&rlcuttur., ftlod 'In tbe Dlltrtet 
, , Untied Btate. 10r 'aa1d dlltrlct .n 

North .Dakota. Whel.\ Sent ~r ~tIl1 . Uon' aplnst John J, .'eter, tradIng 
Sample. ' of tl,e! leading strlUns ,of J. MeIer Loul .. atle,la, 

durllm IIntl commOn wheats grown o! 
•• ~, of. r::·t ..,(, ~~ "'''~" 

, 
Jil":}. ,~ ..... ...., 'f I \. ~ 

I r~ " \" :! '.' ~ 
Druss ~ct. iin ~o~ a~out :April f12, 1921, • 
'thO Slale ol ,MlsBourl Into the' Btate 01 

or a quantity 01 egg noodles whtch 
adulleratod, The. article , was labeled 

part : "White Cro811 Draml Egg Nudule 
• • Spalhettl and Macaroni John J. 

&: Co, St. Louie. Polo." 
of a aample of the article by tho 

of ChemJltry of this department 
that ' lt was artificially colored and 

IItUe 'or no egg solids, 
.duilieratlc,. or the article was aUeged In 

Information for the resIGn that a mix
containing lIUle or no egg had boen 

ror' egg noodle. which the .atd 
pnrported to be. and for tho· furlher 
Ihnt It was a product Inferior to egg 

to wit, a' mtxlure whtch contatned 
or no egg. and was artificially colorol. 
cerillin coal tar dyos, to wit, tartrazlno 

orangc I. 80 all to slmulato tho appear
ot e~g noodles, and In a manner where

Inferiority to Bald egg noodles was 

Oct. 23. 1922, tho defendant entered 
of guilty to tho Information, and tho 

ImJlosed a fine of ,26 and coats, 
C. W. PUGSLEY, 

ActI~g Secretary of Agriculture, 

Adulterltlon of corn ' mell, chocolate, 
bee', Ihredded whut, a~d Ipa-

I U, 8. v. Donnll OU, and George 
Pie.. of guilty. Fine, '100. 

k D. No. 674-.,) 
Jun. 8, J923, tho United 8tato8 attar-

Dependable 
Quality, 

ne~ ~ for tho District of Columbia, acting upon 
8 report by tho health OmCGr of sold DIR
trlct, filed In tho Polleo Court of the District 
aCoresald an Information Bcntnst Dtmnls 
Otle nnd Ooorgo l'osstros. 'Voshfngton, D. 
C" nHeglng that on Dec, 22, 1922, tho sfl ul 
deConrlants did offcr for ~mlo nnd acll In thu 
District of Columbln, In Vlulatlon of tho l<"ood 
Rnd Drugs Act, a. quantity of corn menl. 
chocolato, naofilos, becf, shredded wheat, lllHt 

spaghetti which were adulterated 
Adulteration or tho articles w~s allcgotl 

In tho Information (or the renson thut thoy 
contained bugs anll dirt, 

On Jan, 8, 1923. tho elctcndnnlB entoretl 
plcns of guilty tn tho Information, anti the 
court Imll08ctl a nno of t100, 

C. IV. I'UaSI_I~Y, 
Acttn~ Secretary o[ Agrlcl11tttro. 

Wholesalers' Meeting 
'rhe A mcricltll ,V h()lc~nle a I'(lCCl'!:l ns

Kociatioll, compose(l Inrgf!ly of !oitlathCl'11 
johbers, hcltl its nnll\lul cOIIYlmtinll 
Mny 22,24 ill Wnshillglull. Sc\'c"111 
tnllrnroni mnnufnctUl'el'S fl'om the enst. 
ern I'itutrH ntHI from the middle wcst 
were in llttcUtiUllcC, renewing ucquuint
Hllers nlHl fOl'ming now conncct ions null 
frielldships. 

P"csident ,I. I!. ~It'LIIUI'iIl in his 
nBuunl addrcss "nelyist'll nguill~t . IOIlg' 
time contl'netli, lIIUllUt'UCtUI'('t' hmilis til 

jnhhcr snh~Sllll!Il. nppus(,11 1ll'iel' fixing 

For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 

USE 

(,(Hul.inutioIlS 111111 ('XP1'CNSCfl (lissuliN
t"1lt!finll with flw "illdefinilt11l('SS 1111111111. 

1'('I,tuinl,\' nf the IlI'O"isiIlIlS III' flit' 1.;'(lU. 
I'f'ul lIutitl'lIst In", HlIII tilt! lid 1lIIIIt'I' 
",hidl Ihe ft'flcl'lll 'I'ude t:OJlllllissioll 
fllllctioJHt" 

HCRnlllti()lI~ Wcre udnplcd I'urol'ing II 
('hullge in till' Inws slIggt'sted II." Ht!e l'c
fury IJct'IH'I,t 1I(~,,'cr Sfl thnt the,' wUIII,1 
"pcl'mit with IIlIly Ill'nlH!I' 1'(~s il'icli{)II" 
trude nssoeiutiUlls In t'IIIWtillll I'm' Ihl! 
hCHt. intcl'csls lit' t IIc hllsinl'ss Hlill I hI! 
pllhlie. " 

.1. H, :\11'LulIl'in WIIS l'I'I' II' t, It'11 IH'I.si
,11'lIt fill' tilt! 1'0111'11'\'11111 \ ' IIIlSPt ~ lIli,"l! 
tel'lII; Gu,)' V. Lpn-is ot' LI'\\'i!oi BI'Cls .. 
('iJlt:iuliuti. WIIS nllHII' lsi "h,t, 1lI'i'!oiidclit 

'111111 .Juhn D. Bulwl' ur BIlIi:t'l' & 1I111111l's 
e'UluIHIII," "t' .Jllt'I\!oiuurill,', (0'111 ., lI't'lIs. 
1I1'1!r, K L, Adlllll!oi is sl'e'rcIHl'," III' llai!o-
o I'gn II iZIl t iOIl. ' 

:\Iz', IJI'IIPI'I'I,; hnt! jllst l'I'l'ci\'t'c1 II 1101, 
s:glH'1I "'1'111' Blndi 11111111, " IIl1el 111 , 
1Il,'s~ellgl'l' sluud wnitillg, 

II DI'u' ::-ill I', " suill fhl' Illissino, "~f'lIl 
liS 011(' thllllslllld dulhll's til' we will liit' 
Imp ,"III' wif,'," II"IIPI'I' I\ ptJllcil!n'!1 

11111 111('11 t • t hl'lI wrell c t II is repl," : 
"[Jell" 11111,,1, III1"d: I 11111'1''''1 II 

1howmllel ""lilli'S , 11111 I Hill illtrol'l'sit'l 
ill ,'"0111' )ll'lIpnsit illll, " 

Prompt 
Service 

DURUM WHEA!T PRODUCTS 
FARINA 
SEMINOLA 
(one, two, three) 

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

Ask today for samples and quotations 

NORTHERN MILLING COMPANY 
., 
J'~" Wausau, Wisconsin 
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NOTES OF iDi'M 
~ew Noodle Firm 

The l{ienlzel Noodle company hn. 
bcen incorporuled under the I"ws of 
Mh!llouri (pr conducting 1\ noodle manu
facturing busincss in 1'1. IJouis, The 
capitnl slock i. placed nt *5,000, nll 
subserihed for by the incorporators: 

rute is a reduction of IIbout 1511> nilll 
mllcaroni men in Ulah arc hopcful of 
greatly inereasing ', Ibeir territory , of 
distribution because of the new rates. 
IJocal mnnufaeturel'f! arc producing ap

. proximately a balf million dollors of 
mocaroni products onnually in one 
large plaut in ' Utab, and one in Ogden 
whicb sbip the,ir goods to surroundi~g 
slates aud several smaller ones that 

Jules ]<'. Ehlinger, Albert Wiebe nnd 
Chnrles E, l<ienlzc\. According 10 Ihe 
IIrtieles the purpose of Ihe new concern 
i. "10 mnnufacture, buy nml sell 1I0ur 
nnd dried dough produels, and 10 do 
all things In'~fully ineidenl 10 said pur
poses. tt 

Addition Being Built 
:rhe Quaker 0111. eompnny is build

ing a large addition 10 its big mnea
roni plant at Tecumseh, Mich. The 
IInnex is of brick, 45xlOo, IIlIll will af
ford 11001' "pnce which business de
mands nece"sitnle. The manufacture 
of mnearoni, spnghetti, \'ermicelli and 
noodles is 1111 old established business 
in Tecumseh, the first plant having 
been built there many years ngo. Later 
the Uncle Snm Macaroni company was 
formed and built Ihe present plant. 
P. 'V. A. Fitzsimmons Willi president of 
the compnny which operaled Ihe plant, 
until Revernl yelll'S ago the property 
and equipluent. WIIS purchnsed by Ihe 
Qunker Ollts eOlllpllny Ihat i ~ noW 
building the extension. 

"Marca Stella." Now "oregon-Beat" 
Accordiug til 11IInllllncement by !he 

Oregon Mncuroni Co. of Portland, Ore" 
it hilS discontinuCll packing its" Marco, 
Stell"" bl'l\IIl1 IIIlII 'ill ils plnee will ill
Iroduce til the trllde itK new brand, 
IIOregon-hest." The nnnoullccme?t 
further Khlles thul the new brund 'Vlll 
be mnnufucturcd fl'om "Rtrnight durum 
wheat. It In this unnouncement much 
iK Rllid of the high qUlllity Ihat Ihe 
milkers phlll to put in their new brnlll\. 

, . 
depend on local consumption. The 
more favorable rates arc looked 10 to 
increase business in that section. 

Bell Baitford l'Jant 
SebaRtain Peppalardo' of Plainville, 

Conn., and Salvalore Di Pace of Hart
ford have purchased Ihe macaroni bURi
ness, mnebinery, ele., formerly owned 
'by Braneiseo di Franceko at 26 Brood 
st., Hartford, Conn., and will continue a 
macaroni manufacturing plant on the 
sile .. Additional equipment is to be in
stalled, The plant is a small one 8nd 
its oulput is cared for by loelll distribu

lion. 

Spaghetti l'opnIaz- In Ohina. 

.ide ~f Se~pnd : .t," ~nd lhe 
8ide' of Firth i av., 011 . a , plot of 
60x95. It is .expected construction 
begin immdehitely 80 the ,!actory 
be equipped for Iho heayy filII 
which this company bopes for. 

Ha~ Stops Deportation 
AIdo Noeehi, 17 -year-o\,l SOli of 

proprietor of the Noochi ~I 
Manufacturing company of 
er, Mass" ,vas saved from delllorl,l. 
to Italy by 1\ writ of habeas corplI' 
relelllled on bail. Altbougb thi, 
haR been a resident' of Ihi. conlllr), 
over 5 years officials 8l\~ged thlll he 
likely 10 become a public ebllrge, 
wns indignantly denie~ by Ihc 
attorney and by his fnlher. It is 
lended hi the brief tlint the bo)' 
not be I~gally ' '1eported now 
has been hi this country more than 
r. years specified by Ihe 
Inws. Pending further hearing Ih. 
has been resiored to' his family. . ., 

~Di EatB:te te OharitieJ 
The lIling of the will of Ihe lilt. 

Anna B. Mlleller, wife of 1 

Mlleller, fOllnder of Ihe C. p, 
e~mpnny of ' Jers'oy City, tho 
macaroni and noodle plant ill the 
try, disclo"",r Ihat ni9~t of Ihc 
Willi willed 10 variou~ chllrilics. 
bulk goes 10 Ihe Be~hany IInll'" I 

Aged at Irvington, N. J . The' 
Mueller homeslew and ndjoinillg 
at Irvington go' , lo the :I 
Samuel and lIenry Mueller 
Sophia Burrow8. , Several 
societies' ' 6f:>tho Melho(li.t 

• church 'and homes .for depellilelll 
dron , iii Ihis country, a8 well liS 

charilable inslilution8 ill Ihe .. 
home tif Ihe deceased, in Oerlllllll)", 
recipients of legacie" , 

Seek Lower TariIr on Dried , " . 

Speaial Rates on Maca.roDi 

Inlroduetion of American nuwhinery 
nnd methods of manllfncture into , 
China has succeeded in populnrizing 
spaghctti among these people who have 
long been known f~r Ihe manufacture 
of noodles. Most of the spaghetti an,l 
mocllroni in China is made from tbe 
ordilllll'l' bread wheat lIour, tbough the 
better ~rlldes arc made from products 
of durulII wheat. A leader in Ihis de- .. 
velopment of the pastC~anuraeturinll 
induslry in China is the Hi~~r'Wab 
Pnsle Manufacturing company of 
Shanghai, whose prodilcts have a wide 
diRt ribution. The principal official of 
this large concern is Y. L. Siu, w~o has 
mwe 811 exhaustive study of Ihe paste 
nlllDufa~ture and milling. This eom
pauy owns oue of the most mo,lern and 
perhaps Ihe largest lIour mill in China 
with a daily capacity in exec Ill! of 2000 
I,Ms. Tbrough Ibe development of this 
inf8llt' induslry 'iu China noodles are to 
Rome extent being replaced by Il!aea
roni and spaghetti, Ihe (ood of the Oc

' ll[ncaroni alld ' noodle maIlIl1 8 "" 

who ,are heavi users of dried egg 
uet~ 'in manufacturing their 

cident. 

arc '.ehallrig IIndc'r whnt. Ihey 1I0W 

ize to be an cxcedingly hen \')' 
duty on dried whole egl:S, tlri'" 

._ ; yolks imd dried albumen. 'rho 

Ge" -B' !,ildib'g l'e~lt act caltS for 18c per lb, !:Iuty, 
loG , "'- (.,~ 

The Savoin Mllearoni' lIia:nufa"turin~ tr~mely. Ji~g~ ,~ptY~ 'r.e~t into 
compallY of Brt'oklyn "h$"b~e~· grnnted along .wlth, oth~r provl810n8 on 
permission 10 construct a (i-storY .~ri9k dairy products with strong 
macnronitph.nt ait -a cost ~H$70,OOO. f~om the 8IId' agrfcu\tural 

The is 10 be 011 the 8~U.~~1:~~ ~.·,".ri;~~~til -, 

The Soulhern Pacific and the West
ern Pncille railroads have announced 
specinl commodity rnle~ Oll mncaroni 
aud other whent gluten products to ap· 
ply in bolh directions between Utah 
und Pucific coast points, according to 
dispalches from Suit .Lllke Cil.)'. Heru
tofor~, mll!!aroni products have be~n 
listed in Class 5 having a rll.te of $1.12, 
871d beeausc of this higil rate tbere have 
bccn few or no mae~roni )lfoduets 
"lipped from that section. 'rbo new 

;;-,: ' . '" '" 
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in lhe provision,,' of this, act 
h.n(\icapp~d before the . eominit

cf cOngreu' by ·Iack of a complete 
ion 10 'represent the entire 

A< usual itidividual effort coul,1 
COlllpete with ~ombined, ,veil organ
dlld well directed attack presented 

opposinlf interesls. Under the 
p,'ovisi~ns _of ',the , law Ihe~e is 

",rl'IIH1LJ 10 get an 'equitable reVision 
. "utie~ thr~ugh" application to 

larill' commi88ion and as a great 
nsers of egg products in various 
.lr('lIdy hnve indicated a desire 

IIctio;1 on 'this subject, the 
SlIpport of Ihe maearolli und 
interests is being sought. Thnt · 

8 1II0ve will be' started within the 
few weeks is almost sure. It is , 

Ihc maca; oni induslry will give 
snpport thnt it. interest - in 

IIdjuslment juslilles. 

Big Firma .Merge 

big llIerger of four of the ieading 
firms of the COllDtry involving 

lIIi11ion dollars has been effcelNI 
org;lIIization of the Foulds 
with offices at 522 Fiflh av., 

rol"!, city. The various inleresl. 

involved hilve been cOllsolidllted for re
ducing overhead and co.t nf distrilm
tion. Some of the "III lit. tllken over 
will be dismantled nlll\ others, at 
strategic point., will be enhll'ged nnd 
modernized to insure the highest 
qnality of products nt the lowest possi
ble eosl. 

The plallts and fi,'nll! invo"'e(\lIre thc 
Foulds Milling compnny of Chiellgo 
and ils plant at Libertyville, 111.; the 
Woodcock Macaroni eompony nnd 
plant at Rochester, N. Y .; The Warner 
Macaroni company and plnnt ot Syrn
euse, and the Palislldrl ~rllnufllelnring 

eompauy of 'Vest Hoboken, N. J. Ac
cording 10 the pillns being developed 
the Libettyville, Syrllcuse 111111 West 
Hoboken plants will he operllted 10 full 
capacity. 

The 'offieinl8 of thc new Foulds COlll
pany will be: Presdellt, F. W. Fould. 
of Chiengo; 1.8t vice persidellt, C, E. 
Warner or Syracuse; tl'ensurcr, R. M. 
MeMullon of McMIIlIlln Corporntion of 
New York city. ' Among the vice IlI'esi
dents will be Johll G. Elbs, Woodcock 
Macaroni Co., Roehesl er, N. r.; C. S. 
Foulds of FouldR ~liIlillg Cu" Chicllgo; 
Fl'ed HIlIISCII, WlIl'ller )lnclI,'olli Co., 
Syracuse. Besides Ihese the I'ulluwing 

. rccogni1.l!d successful bnsincssm(,JI will 
compose the honrd of directol's, "'m. 
O. J,Clltz of I'lIlis,"lc )1 111111 I'lIcl 11";111: 

Co. of West Huhokell, N . . / .; .J. )1. Hills 
ur Hills Brolhe,'s Cu" New YU""; II. II. 
~liIls, Will. WlllsOII IIl1d A, C, W,'llIIore 
uf Ihe I! , )1. ~l c )llIlIulI curp"l'lllioll, 
New York , Hlill Gen. K. )1('))'I'()\r lIf the 
Stnllllul'd ~lil1illg' Cu., Nrw YUl'lc 

Th e ~:IIIH;olidHtCII 'COllt~ c l'n will ('fill

tinue tn 1Il1l1l1l1'nctm'l! thl' Icudillg' 
hl'llllds lIlul'itctl'd h,\' the illdivitilllli COli · 
ce1'liS ill\,U)\'l'11. The -! lilll's will he; 
the "Foulds," II \\'uIIII"o('Ii:, " .• \VHI'

ncr" uncI Ii l(itcllt'll BU11t11ll'1." III CUll

ll Cc tioll with mlll'lI 1'1111 i tht'y will nlsn 
JUllrkct the II BmUlllet ,. SUllt't' Ihnt \\'IIS 

dish'ibulc(\lhl'nllllh II ' .. l'uliSHtl" )1,,'111-
fn chll'ing com puny. 

It is Pl'oposrcl tn uppoilll Il gl' lll'l'lIl 
snlcsmullngcl' nllt! lIlUintnill (Iistrict 
snlcsmollugcl's to louk nut 1'01' till' dis
trihution uml n similal' OI'gnllizutiull ttl 

fillJlCl'viHC the lu'o<ltlctioll, Cl'ntl'uiizing 
Il1U1Hlgelllcnt in OIl C hClid rill' estlllJlish· 
ing distl'ihllting [mints in \'uriOtl!04 
strategic locutiolls which will I'elltlce 
the shipping' costs, ill l'Ullllectioll with 
other economit·s, should I"I.~Stllt in n "illh · 

stnntin) snving', in the opiniull of till' 
spolu!slllUII rut' this IHI'~l' 1II'g'HlliZlltihn. 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality and Seruice Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DUbtJlTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

,NEW YORK ornCE: BuFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
117 Produce Elcliange 31 Dun BuUdlng 88 Broad Street 

n!J.A1'IU.PEIlA1 OrnCR: 458 Bollrl'o Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 While Block 
CHICAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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1- Queries and Answers ·1 
' I<' rom a fl our speciulist comes the fol

lowing: 
"I desire to form brokerage eouuee

lion with a first e111B~ manufacturer of 
semolina and would thank you to fur
nish me a list of those who. in your 

, \ ,~~ . 
judgment. can be depended on to fur-
nish me with an article of merit, con
sistent with acceptable service. 

Reply-List of durum millers sup
plied without recommendation. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. .Toseph Fresehi and ehil~ren, 

family of the popular member of the 
Ravarino & Fresehi Importing snd 
Manufacturing company of St. Louis, 
left June 17 for an extende!1 visit with 
relatives in Italy. They plan to stay 
till the summer of 1924, when Mr, 
Fresehi will sail for Europe to make a 
.hort visit and bring his family home. 

Max Abralllehil:, for yeurs superin-
tendent and mnnager of the SUII An
tOllio Moearoni Co. at San, Antonio, ' 
Texas, has sold his interests in that 
firm and is now connected with 0 foOll 
brokerage firm in New York city. ·Thi. 
;s a tempol'6ry position lIB he plans to 

by ro, yself. ' 
, l '!>;Iy, 

father . . ~'l{ f ~f' 

Sons ':M:acaro~i . eOlmpui:V'"or:~ PlliliLdcl> 
phia,' reporta' i he' firm hail ' r einovlld 
noodle department to the upper floor 
of the plant 'for the double ,purposc'of 
ilegregating lproduetion and coats, ', and 
to leave more room on ' the main ' floors 
for macaroni and .paghetti maehiriery. 

. ),I '.'I, gue,ss 'l nam 'dal\(ly. 'rhe 
world, hod ,bold 'of the other elld 

..i . ....~, ~ 

ONE 'AGAINST THE WORLD, 
• •. • J 

"Look, Daddy," said a little 6-year-
" " .... ", . 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
nve ceD" p,er word. u.ch tnHrtlOnl .. , "i;' " 

Twenty ,yUH Macaroni and. Noodle' manutao
lurer and ule. executive. Are YOU lookln .. 
tor a real man with wl4ely dlvenlned"knowl
edlre of manutacturlnl': reducing' overhead. 
and devlllnR" .yetetnl ' or departmental cor
poratlonltEl:ceptional proved ability u .. lei 
manacer. My record will .tand the clolelt 
Icrutlny. 1 am SI year. old, . Only thltr In 
New York· and viCinity will , be conal4ered. 
Addres. 2()Z, care Macaroni .Journal, Braid· 
wood. lit. ' 

" . 
DA VENDERE! 

" .r 

';.' Una Cattoria di MacChero~i completamentc Comitn. ' 
Si pUo' usare immedintamente. 
Capacita 25 barili al giorno. 
Locale e' di un 'piano, di maltone, 132 x 40,-~t\ bassnmento 40 x 

con mum di 12 in. Di construzione , molino,"-CprovviSta di ris,cnlldatoicl,
luce elettricn, e "plumbing". . Sei stanze sepamte per asciugare. 

Questa Cattoria si trova a Berlin, Cqnnecticut, 'Iungo la ferrO\; n. quasi 
di fronte alIa stazione Cerroviaria. ,. , 

Per altri schiarimenti, rivolgersi n 

CHASE, MORRISON 'and CO., in~. 
125 Truinbull St: ' --' Hartford, 

BUSINESS ' C'A:RD 

GEO. BoBREO;l 

Specializing in Macaro~i 
Shooks; rrompt Local or 

Carload Shipmentd_ 
't, • 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia , , 
FII'-t 3199 Tol.phon.. Race 4072 

CEO. A. ZABJUSKIE 
, llJ~odu_£ach~~ ... ,. 

NEW YOU CITY .. 
) . T • ..,.. .... 1'17 Bnad 

. " 

A.. ROSSI & 
, '!'.. " 

, Mlcaro~ MaChinery Mal~ufal:hrI 

Macaroni Drying 
That Fool The Weather 

, 

387 Broadway _. San Frlnd"., 

RICH~RD 
\ Architect & Engineer .. ( ~.-

Designer D~.d~~~t:~i Product 
Factories a 

enter the macaroni business anew 89 DISTRI~.u;tlR ~u·' IVrite!., 

SOOll as the right opportunity presenls. Pillsbury', DUram Product. 

~::;;;:'~'::;:~:'~~ii'i:;;~:j~~'~~~~~j;~~I!!!~;:;;~:i~ c. F', Yneger, national director and IaG~,Nn-Y" •. "'~I7': , f> 

salesmslloger for the ~. C, Krumm . ~ _~_, 

;. . 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Ins,!re UDiformlty, Color and FiDlsh 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
th~ f1ou~ and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
umfonn m color, te!Ilpcrature and finish, just like 
an expe~t woul~ do It by hand but they do it many, 
~any times 9U1cker-also much quicker than or
dmary machmes-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders krIead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer: into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex

, ture and they.do it q,!icker and better than ordinary kneaders. 
They nre eqUipped WIth plow nnd have scrapers at rolls to 
prevent clough from clinging. All gears are fully encJo.ed . 

Save time, labor, power, and make better doughs nt less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do it for you. 

, Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

The.'East Irpn t: Machine Co., 
, 

Main Office and Filctory, Lima, Ohio. 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

. Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY Dehydrater! Whole E~gs-,clect crl

Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

WQoden Macaroni Box-Shooks Special Noodle .Egg Y olk-

1 !~..!..!::t;:7::~ ,.liooks are made from taateleaa 
,- odorleaa gum wood: Sid"", top. 

full one-quarter inch thick and one 
. ar~ full th'ree-eighth. inch"" thick. 

Selected bright frc. h yolk- entirely 
Soluble . 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

CHICACO 

I 

I 
,Ii 

'il 



~uca~e 
1;~ Elevate 

'j Organl •• 
Harmonize 

OFFIC£R8, 19~ . 1923 '. .l A680CIATION COMMITTEl!k .j~l ;' . 
HENRY MU LLER ' 'J. . t'~\1"" ') • ~ 2 1; ....... '-'.)" Jf, ~ P'1. i' E ... ', ... .... .... . .. Pre.ldent ~ Comm tt •• ' onJCotpentlon with Du"Im MIII.r. 
"j )80 Baldwin a:., Jersey City, N. J . James T. WIlUams, The Crumette Co., 'Mlnno .. 

E. Z. VERMVLEN ... ..... .. Fl rlt Vice Pr •• ldent .poll. Minn. If J" • ~ - ;1. , I 
1m Front at ., Brooklyn, N. Y. F. 'X. MoosbrulB:er, Mlnneaota Macaroni Co .. St, 

H 0 ROSSI Il>.. • I I Paul, Minn. .j~;: {' t' A· • ~ 
•• .. ......... ... ... o.eond Vic. Pre.ldent Wm. 'A . Tharlnger, Tharlnger Mllcaronl "' Co. I 

Braidwood, III. Milwaukee. WI • . : "tlr'" .t: • ~' , 

FRED BECKER ••• ..• • . • •• •• •• , : .•.. . • 'Tre .. urer . COf"lmlttH 0."' A"O~! .~lon Fln."~CJna " ' 
6919 Lora in av .• Cleveland, O. C. F . YUl er. A. C. Krumm" Bon. Macaroni 

JAMES T . WiLLIAMS .... : . .. .. . ... .. . Dlrector I Co" Phlladelphla. ra.~ ~. '. 
Mlnneapollll. Minn. Wm. A: Tharin.or" Thallneer Macaroni Co., -

A. C. KRUMM, Jr .... : .. . ..... .. .... .... DI ... etor MUwaukee. WI.. )1: .. '1 
Phlladnlphla. Pa. E . Z. Ve"!'yJen, .. ~. zcr~.·. Sona, BrookJ111,f .. 

WiLLIAM A. THARINGER .. .. .. .... .. Dlrec\or J:n::'T: ~lIl~, Th e··Creameu. Co., Mlnne~ 
1468 Hollon lit-, Milwaukee, Will, apoUe, );lInn. 

M. J . DONNA . ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. SeertlltY Joaeph Oueri" •• Keyalone Macaronl "Co., Leban-
P. O. Drawer No. 1. Braidwood, 111. • on, Pa. .... t' '.. 

~ . 
Macaroni Men .. t . ' Mllert Maull , ~IRull ' BroR. of SI. NOT compelled' til .oo"ntriblltc 

Wholesalers· •.. Meet < • Louis. . . spj!cial fund:lmles'§' ;o"iriclinc!l 
: .: MueHI'oni' nl8n~f~etll~e~ w~re .. q;,ite F. ~~r~rcllrio. ~rerc\iri~. Br:; •. SPR-' ally o~isidelfirm ~eeking' to join in 
plentiful nt the IIII11URI convention· of , glletti:C~. , St. I.uuis. · ~ publiel!y moY~mel~t ;. In'U8t hc 
the Nationlll ,Wholesi;le a roJel'1l ' R8S0- R."~u~l i,.I{lInsns Gity Mne. Co., Knn- of thiR' Naliol;iti' n<s.ile j'ati~~ . 
~iation nt Hotel Stotler, MRY 15-19, the ' . sas ~fti, 7 . ". .:. ceptlon's were iln~ed<to t'his 
representntiveH of the macaroni i;I,lu8- J. qqQ.~pn, J : B. Concpa Co.; Chicngo. P esident H. 1I1lieller 'N"Jlllillt,~ 
try tnking Il Iiv~li intc~eHt in ihe ' p~o- ~L .. Slt.i~ner, Skim.!e . lIIfg. Co.; Omaha . • ' following ~ommitte~ ::;\( . 

' ,,~edillgR of . th ll t org~llization in ·S·t. "' J<', W. FouldRl}Foul~HJl.iil!inll Co./ '· :. C. ;~:,Y8'eg~r]i.tk1clK~umm & 
Louis. Chiea~o. . .', . ~" ' . . ~ra~aron,YCo., :Phi·la~eIPhin. 
,: Nell' ue1luaintnnces were formed IIml R. E. BroWl\,Ji!ortuneA'ro(luctR Co. P. F . • Vagmuo .0f :Amerienll 

old one. renewed among this group of A. Ross: ~rulO'!!:. Gr~in Co.! Chicugo. , Maea! ol\i Co., Denve~ . . ' 
contrihuton; thllt is 80 closely Rffiliated ~. L. Hollingtlworlh, IIIinoi. Mac. Co., Andrew Ros~ of;'Ar~our GrRin 
with the distrilJlltion of macaroni prod- Clllengo. ,--" ~.-." . " Chieago_ ..' • 
uets. Sevel1ll receptions were given' '. ]J. lI!: .. ]3re""ler, 1 \,rii;; ' BI:eRlI . Co., ' (The other·'t ;,·; · u';~~b~n; will . 
the jobber. hy vuriollli mar.aron i. man- I?lIcl;lo, Col. . ' : I. .~. v poi~tedi'J ater-~ ibe~\V~rll of thi, 
ufnetllrers with 'the ;~.p1t that''a friend-' -1 F, p. Zeregn, Zel·ega'. ~~ns, ,mittee' deveIJpR.) '. 
iy sliirit was crented thnl ' wln he' m,i: Brooklyn. t . ,t' . i ,., -. ,:. 
tunlly benefi eilli. . lII. J. Donnn, 'I lIInc. Mfn. , .• ,;1 

A hlllHluet WIIS !liven' for the mllcn- . AHlm., Brllidwood; 1 . D,,,r,um.~~~U~ra Se 
roui nUlnufllctu re rs in IIttell!llIlIee at ' Durum millep i we~e given n 
this convention hy representatives of session for their talks. 'fit " 
the 'VlIshburn-Croshy compnny lit the e for 'KlliJje,et was:.' ,. ' ,:ine1'!'a8ing 
Chlls" hotel the IIfternoon of MIlY 17. Consumption;"· and' the spellk,,, 
The nll tion wide Jlro.blem of making the vote of the slIbieeta were as' f ,!!lows : 
mill en;' . Ioglln " Ellt lI!ore Whest" Thomi.ui Bro,m"':'''Ellt MOl'" 
mean "Ellt ~Iore lI!llc~roni " WIIS np tllge wide "E~t ·-Maearoni, a Good Wlieat Food." 
I'or considel'lltion. The opinioll gener- 1\[ore iWheat" alld Iby ' the W. E. Derriek-"Db It with 
lilly premiled thnt II Inrge lIt1mulllnce judicious ' money iie up' ~raearo;;-i. " . f":, JI" ~ >.-, 

nt the IIllnllHI convention of our illdu8- with this publicity reap as much . ~V ... E: On~d~Ii(~'Value "I' 8 

try lit Cedur Point would in. ure II gcn- . hen~nt .a8 p088_iblc' the macaroni in- Slogan ... ·· t.r·'.r _ r ~ • It} {(. -,' f"!'>l i ' . "flo(: t ,... 

el'lIl lind outspoken con~idc rl,tion <iE' !· d,ustri.t ·~{J';t< • " .• -' M. E:·. IJiitlierL "Coordinllt ,,1 
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J ohn-J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI ' MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

mlllIlCIllIIDIl!IlL'MIIlUI!lIllUU!IIUllnll1iQl 

N. y, Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 
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CHICAGO 
"SIINCE 1861" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 
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Se1)d jor Calalog. 

F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,inc. 
~o:tga,~ St. .· - . CHICAGO, U. S. A • 

INC. 1895 
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Eat' MoreWhe,a. 
in' the ,form of 

.. Macaroni,,' 
, .:. ,: ~ . 

Spagnetti 
and ' Noodles 

Macaroni is made from Durum wheat, a hard, flinty variety 
very rich in gluten. Macaroni, therefore, contains the pro
teins necessary for building bone and muscle. Macaroni is 

, . 
100% digestible--the meat of the wheat. It can be pre-
pared in a large variety of tempting dishes. 

Eat More Ma<:aroni-it is wholesome, delicious and ' eco
nomical. 

Pillsbury Flour Mil,s Company ' 
1 . .. 


